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CBA Says Get on Your
Feet and Dance!
New dance sessions dt this yeafs testival

The CBA Fadrer's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festivd is always a

good time in so many different
ways, but this year we're giving
you one nrore reason to smile: a

square dance. In the wrap-up
discussions from the 2002 festi-
vd, there were a few requests to
try out a square dance, and so in
2003, we're going to do our best
to bring the dancing radition alive
for festival-goers.

'\JU'e encourage anyone inter-
cstcci in a bit of social dancing to
come to rhe Children's stage and

l';i. ,t a ri/ . fhe rwo dances,
Irridrr, 'r.-1 Saturday at the dinner' . .ik" r1,ill be geared for begin-
ners, so r{on't be deterred ifyou've
never square danced before.

TerryTuckcr of the clogging
group Cloggers'West will be in-
troducing you to a few basic
movcs, and cdling the dances,
and the dancerswill be on hand to
demonstrate in case we need help!
But wc'll be keeping it simple so

that weryone from kids to grand-
pas can enjoyado-si-do andswing
their partners.

Speaking ofwhich, you don't
nced to come to the dance with a

partner, and can choose someone
new for each dance ifyou please.

True Blue invited to participate in the 2003
IBMA World of Bluegrass Showcases

Each year the Intcrnationd Bluc-
grass Association (IBMA) invites
newly formed Bluegrass and Old-
timc bands (or thoscwith significant
personnel changes or new projects)
to apply to showcase during the
\U7orld of Bluegrass convcntion in
Louiwillc, Kentucky. Therc are usu-
ally 70 plus applicants for thc cov-
cted thirteen showcase slor.

IBMA showcases afford bands a

uniquc opportunity to display their
talents before more than 1800 music
industry professionals from around
the world. The 2003 IBMAWorld
of Bluegrass will take place at the
Galt House Hotel during the week of
Scptember 29 to Octobcr 2.

True Blue, a radidonal Blue-

True Blue left to right are Ed Netr, Allissn Fisher, D.t grass band with members in the San

Williarns and Avram Siegel. Continued on A-3

Festivat full-service RV

hookups detayed due to rain

The Recltimc Travclers will be the
dance band on both evcnings.
Come out and join us - you can
say you wcre there from the very
first CBA square dance.

The Children's stagc is locatcd
at the end ofconcession row. From
rhe stage area, got thc backofthc
lawn and turn left. Walk past the
permanent bathrooms and the
Children's stagc will be straight
ahead on the right. Scc map on
page !0 ofthe Souvenir Program
for more details.

Gl

,

Frcquent rains at Grass Vd-
ley from December 2002
through early May have delayed
some of the work that is needed
to complete the new firll-service
hookups at the fairgrounds. In
Grass Valley, the April rains and
light snow exceeded 30Oo/o of
normal. The new area requires
additional fill materid, com-
paction and proper leveling.
The electric, water and sewer
connections are in and work-
able with the exception of the
water as spigots have not yet
been insmlled. Ovcrdl thc area

is vcry, verywet, particularly on
the lower end ncar thc asphalt
road.

Bluegrass Breakdown
California Blucgrass Association
P.O. Box 31480
Stockton, CA95213

1$7ith good weather berwecn
now and the festivd, it is pos-
sible that as much as 80 percent
(or more) ofthe newspaces may
be available. Letters went out
on Monday, Mry L2,2003 to
dl those with reservations ex-
plaining the problems and let-
ting them know that those who
desire may get a refund.

How docs the rain affect
the electric only hookups and
spaces. The short il1srvs1 is -they don't. lVe havc dcter-
mined that wc cen providc this
scrvice although we may have
ro move the hookups from the

Continucd on A-3
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Sponsorship Development
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P.0. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
209-293-1 559
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217 Valley View Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-876-1 551
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.Mark Hogan - Presidents'

Day Festiva! Director
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
707-829-8012
hogiemoon@msn.com

.Darrell Johnston - Assistant
Treasurer & Web Content
Manager
13861 Lake Drive
Jamestown, CA 95327
209-984-5077
djohn4090@msn.com
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Lodi, CA 95240
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billjean@softcom.net

*Ex-Officio Board Members

OFFICERS
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VICE PRESIDENTS

.Gene Bach - Yreka Area
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net
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.Jim Kohn - North Bay Area
P,O. Box 253
Penngrove, CA 94951-0253
707-7954549
jimbok@well.com

.Bill Schneiderman
Delta€iena Area

P.O. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-3815
mandobil@bigvalley.net

.John Senior
North Foothills Area

5082 Wamke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-1764
seniorfamily@hotmail.com

.Roger Siminoff
South Coast Area

1 159 Pradera Court
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
408-974-6091 (days);
8054744876 (nights)
siminoff@apple.com

.Linda Spalinger
Santa Cruz/Monterey Area

P.O. Box 52
Freedom, CA 95019
831 -338-6489

redwoodparadise@hotmail.com
.CratU Wilson
South San Joaquin Valley

1 1 1 19 Academy Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93312
661-589-8249
craigwl @sbcglobal.net

.Suzanne Denison - Editor
Bluegrass Breakdown,
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COORDINATORS FESTIVAL
.Mike Albright -

Communications &
Transportation
26020Hwy.174
Colfax, CA 95713
830-346-6454

.Cynthia Bach - Children's
Program
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
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530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net

.Tom Bockover - Security
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Sacramento, CA 95833
916-3594580
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.Esther House - Festival
Advance Ticket Sales
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mrsbluegrass@pacbell, net322

.Mike McGar .. Festival Gate
Ticket Sales
P.0. Box 4732
Modesto, CA 953524732
209-572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite,cc.ca.us

.Adrianne Rainwater
Festival T-shirts

P.O. Box 679
El Dorado, CA 95623
530-622-5749
AdriRa@vsp.com

.Bill Schneiderman
Concessions

P.O. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley. net

.Tom Toles - Handicapped
Camping
9317 Singletree
Stockton CA 95209
209477-9412
tomtoles@sbcglobal.net

COORDINATORS
YEAR ROUND

.Elena Corey - Education
5620 Anada Ct.
Salida, CA 95368
209-545-3760
elenacp@earthlink. net

.Janice Haas .. Volunteers
4767 S. Pay Dirt Dr.
Gold Canyon, M85219
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janicehaas@yahoo.com

.Julie Maple - CBA Mercantile
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Lodi, CA 95240
20$36&3424
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.Rosanna Young - Volunteerc
P.0. Box 1257
Colfax, CA 95713
530-34G8870
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.Gene Bach - Recorded Music

thebachs@snowcrest. net
.PhilCornish - News Column

phil@cornstalkdesign.net
.Rick Cornish - News Column

rcomish@sjcoe.net
.Bill Downs - Links Page

bilnfay@ix. netcom.com
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E-Commerce
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.ilanGy Zuniga - Photo Gallery
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Catifornia Bluegrass Association Membership Application

SingleMembership....$17.50 WithSpouseAdded....$20.00
Children 12-18 (non-voting) ....$t.00 each Children 12-18 (voting)....$10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members)....$25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the B/uegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

lf Senior Citizens (65 & over), please list birthdatcs:

Membership Total s

New [] Renewal [ ] Member#

City

Address

Phone

Child(ren)

VolunteerArea

Mailto: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

State _ Zip

E-mail:

Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children
_ Single or Couple with voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:
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byr S-ronnc Dcniron
'Wclcomc to thcJunc issuc of

Blucgras Brcakdown. Although
it is mid-May as I &antically try to
pull thcsc pagcs togcthcr to get
thcm to thcprinter, )rou'llbc rcad-
ing this inJune- orat ourannurl
Fathcr's Day'STeckcnd Blucgrass
Fcstivd.

May is d*r"y" crunch time
for mc - so ifyou don't scc me out
and about during thc fcstivd -
I'm restingor trying to, whilc still
enjoying all of thc wondcrfirl
music. Wc havc a tcrrific lincup
this year and I don't want to miss
a notc!

Onc thing that you will no-
ticc as different this year - there
will be no small program handed
out at the fcstival gatc. You'll get
this Bluegrass Breakdown with
the Souvcnir Program on thc out-
side. The program will be printed
on heavier paper and all of the
band, workshop and children's

rchcdules will bc on thc centc
pagcs, dongwith a map so that
you can takc it out ofthc middlc
and fold it to usc during thc
fcstiyel. IEc hopc thet you will
takc alookat dl ofthc sponsors'
ads in thc program - they hdpcd
to makc it possiblc. Thc CBA
board dccidcd to havc only onc
program this year - it savcs lots
of moncy and maybe a fcw trecs
(less papcr).

A new featurc this year is
dancing on Friday and Satur-
day cvcnhgs during the dinner
brcaks. Tcrry Tuckcr, the di-
rcctor of Cloggers Wcst and thc
Rceltime Travelers will bc team-
ing up to teach and demon-
strate square dancing and invite
you to come and participate.
This is a grcat chance to shake
your legs and get your fee t mov-
ing after sitting in front of the
stage all day. Can't dance -

Blucgrasr Breakdown

don't worry! Thc livcly music
will gctyou moving and Tcrry
will providc instruction. Comc
join thc fun!

Thcrc arc lots ofncwitcms
availablc in thc CBA mcrcen-
tilc this ycar, dong with a new
booth to scll watcr in ttrc audi:
cncc arca - and pick up somc
ticlrcts for onc of thc CBA's
raffles. 'Who knows - you ma),
win a uip for nvo to IBMA or
onc of the bcautiftrl Gibson
instruments. This is dso a grcat
timc to rencwyour CBAmcm-
bcrship - or,ioin ifyou aren't a
membcr.

We hopc that you will havc
awonderfirl time at our festival
and thatyouwill bekind, cour-
teous and friendly to thosc
around you. Pleasc take a look
at the rules and regulations in
the Souvenir Program. Yes,
there are a lot of them - but
they are there for a reason -
either for your safety, securiry,
or the smooth production of
our fesdval.

Next month we hope to

Futl Service RV
ContinuedfomA-1

area near the lake to somewhere
else. The exact location will
not be determined until shordy
beforc the festival, butwill pro-
vide proper space, elecuicity,
and safe parking. Ifyou have
questions, you maycdl oremail
Montie Elston * 530-749-
9504, or e-mail: fidle3@
lanset.com.

bring you photos from thc fcsti-
vd. This ycar we arc fornrnatc
cnough to havc both Tom
Twoerk and Howard Gold pho-
tographing thc fcstival. Be sure
to chcckout thcJulyissuc. Spok-
ing of which - it x,ill most likeb
be latcr arriving in your mailbox

True Btue selected
ContirucdfromA-I

Francisco Bay Area ani th. S*
Joaquin Valley has been selected
to showcase this year. Band mem-
bers are Del \Tilliams, Ed Neff,
Allison Fisher and Avram Siegel.
The band has performed at the
CBA Festival, a number of other
festivals and concerts in Califor-
nia and several otler states, and
will be appearing at the Railroad
Flat Bluegrass Festival (June 2l);
Bluegrassin' In the Foothills (Ply-
moudr, CA) in September and
the new Oakdale Bluegrass Festi-
val in October. Congratulations
to True Blue and we hope you
knock'em dead!

Other bands invited to show-
case by IBMA are: Barbed Wire
Cutters, Blue Moon Rising, Bun-
combe Turnpike, Daybreak,
Gerdd Evans & Paradise, Exit

A-3
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81, Lady Grass, Lynwood
Lunsford Er The Misty Valley
Boys, Meridian, New Found
Road, Strungover!, and Steep
Canyon Rangcrs.

Six additional acts will be
invited to showcase in a separate
selection process from recom-
mendations from their record
labels.

For more information about
the IBMA or thc \7orld of Blue-

cell l-888-438-4262 or

Formore

than usud. I'm going to have
sugcry on my car four &p aftcr
the fcstival and may takc a fcw
days to rccuperatc - but it will
get therc evcntudly and hopc-
firlly b. wonh thc wait.

Until nort month... cnjoy
thc muiC

by IBMA

I

True Blue, their upcoming gigs
or producrs, call Avram Siegel at
5 l0 -845 -7 3 l0; e-mail: uueblue
grass@uuebluegrass.com or visit
their website at www.uueblue
grass.com.

California Btuegrass Association
Bluegrass Breokdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA 95213, by the California Bluegrass
fusociation. The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in
1974 and is dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA costs
$17.50 a yeer and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass
Brcahdown. A spouse's membership may be addcd for an
additiond $2.50 and children bcnveen 12 and 18 for $ I .00 per
child. Children 12-18 who wish to vote will have to join for
$10.00. Names and ages are requircd.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Bhegrass Breakdown wirhout membcrship
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postagc is paid
at Stockton, California. Bluegrass Brcakfuraz (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to Bluegrass Brcah-
down, P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA 95213. Copy and
advertising deadline for thelst of the month one month prior
to publication (i.e. February deadline is January l, etc).

Members are encouraged to attend all board meetings. The
next meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on
Saturday, luly 12 at l0 a.m. at the Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festivd in Bolado Park near Hollister, CA.

Please send all contributions and advertiscments to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Visit our'\U7eb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org

Feature'Writers ....... Rob Shorwell

Joe Weed
Bill \Tilhelm

Suzanne Denison
and Feature'W'riter

Music Notation Steve Kaufman

Editor
Elena Corey
Phil Cornish
J.D. Rhynes

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $200.00
Half Pagc - 10" wide X 6.r" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $100.00
Quarter Pege 4.5" wide X 6.5" tdl $50.00
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 718"))1.2" tall $25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are available at $3.08 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid

size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for further information.
A 10% discount is offered for advertisingwhich runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Advenisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on disc,

CD or via e-mail. Advertisements can be produced by the editor upon request if anwork and
photographs are submitted in advance. Four color a& available for $50 additional cost.

Advertising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is
required. Please allow at least 5 extra dap for production.

Othcr advenising sizes and color advertising available. Call or e-mail for price quotation or
further information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches oftyped copy and are as follows:

$3.00 for the first three lines and 500 for each additional line.
All advertising must bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A l2o/o late fee will be charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 dap of billing.

Make checls payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Blucgras Breakdawn

P.O. Box 9 - ]$Tilseyville, CA 95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 E-mail: bgsbrcakdown@volcano.nct

Photographer ..................... Howard Gold and Tom Twocrk
Recording Reviews.............. Brenda Horgh & Rob Shorwell

@2003 California Bluegrass Association
AII Rights Reserved. Reprint rcquests must be madc in advance
by contacting thc Editor.
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By Don Denison

Dear Friends:
Many of you will be read-

ing this column at the festival.
Yes, it is here and I hope that all
the planning and work will re-
sult in an outstanding event for
cveryonc. It is early May as I
write this, and we havc had a
verywet spring. Thcrc are sure
to bc areas that we slnnot use,
andwc have madc plans to deal
with these situations if thc wet
wcathcr continues. Thcre are
many projccts that thc fair-
grounds have undcrway that
may or may not be finishcd duc
the wet weather and the satu-
rated grounds.

Please keep in mind that
we boardmembers can onlytry
to ded with these situations,
and have no control over them.
The last timc I checked, any
control of the weather was at-
tributed to Almighty God, not
the CBA Board of Directors.

More comments on
the new masthead
Dear Editor,

I'd like to add my nvo bits
worth to the growing contro-
versy regarding the new mast-
head.

In reviewing the past mast-
heads I regard the latest version
as a continuation of the evolu-
tion of the spirit of California
Bluegrass Association. All of
the mastheads have been radi-
cal dcparnrrcs from thc prwi-
ous oncs, yet all havc managed
to capture that scnse ofevolu-
tion as thc organization grew.

Thc CBA nccds to continuc
to evolve in ordcr to kcep cur-
rcnt mcmbcrs active and to en-
courage new and potential
members to becomc involvcd.

Thc masthcad might
changc, but thc spirit of the
music rcmains to be shared and
passed dong to others.

Daaid M. Chcsnut
Vallccito, CA

Admires the new logo
Dear Editor,
fu an admirer of the new logo,
I wanted to express my compli-
ments to the committee who
were behind it.
I imagine it was a shock to see

such a dramatic change on an
old and familiar publication and
to realize t}re consequences to
the designs of the merchandise.
The old logo was very beautiful,

Plcase be prepared to adapt to
thc conditions that you all find
when you arrive at the fcstival
site. Most likely it will dry up
this month and we will be able
to proceed with our plans for
thc camping area without sig-
nificant changes, but this is not
guaranteed. The fairgrounds
personnel have bccn doing the
bcst that thcy can (given the
conditions), and wc as fesdval
producers can only make dter-
nativc plans should the work on
the grounds not bc completcd
on time.

'!7e have an outstanding
lineup for your listcning plea-
surc, a finc group of Cloggers,
and somc traditional square
dancing that is schcduled for
Friday and Saturday. The danc-
ing is a new feature that we are
trying for the first time this
year, ifit proves to be popular,

and it gave pleasure to think
about one of our own members
having designed it. But there is
very little in artwork or letter-
ing, commercial or otherwise,
that does not date itself. Maga-
zines, such as theNationd Geo-
graphic, over the years are con-
standy altering their masthead
type to stay pleasing to the
modern eye and not become
stde. Bctty Crockcr has under-
gone scveral dramatic
makeovcrs to apped to modern
cooks.
Some may feel very aaachcd to
the traditiond, cspccidlyas ours
is a music with a heavy cmpha-
sis on traditions. But truth-
ftrlly, changc is wclcome. 'Vc

are cxcitcd to hear a ncw, tech-
riolly difficult banjo lick, a

ncw song is wclcome in a jam
group, rve are glad to havc new
peoplc with ncw ideas on our
board. Long;view docs not
sound much like Bill Monroc's
earlyrecordings, butwe are fans.
I fecl that the new logo is frcsh
and colorfirllyplcasing. I think
it might also be appealing to a

youthfirl audience. Bluegrass is
well known enough now that
we do not need to "define" it in
our logo with all the requisite
instruments depicted. Though
the old logo looked nice on
paper, I have neverbeen pleased
with the way the colors trans-
ferred to the garments. I am
looking forward to buying one
of the first new logo merchan-

Bluegrass Breakdown

we will continue it as a regular
featurc of the event, be sure to
check it even ifyou do not dance.
Thcre will be some demonstra-
tion of basic steps so even the
bcginning dancer can partici-
Pate.

Evcryyear, we askdl ofyou
to use good manncrs, and to bc
considerate of your fellow mu-
sic lovers. There are a lot of
people in a relativcly smdl arca,
so nrles dcsigncd to givc gurde-
lines to you all are printcd in thc
program for dl to read and ob-
scrvc. Plcasc undcrstand that
rules arc no substitute for
thoughfrrl consideration ofyour
fellowcampers and mcmbcrs of
thc audience. Use your best
manners and be considerate of
those around you. Mo$t espe-
cially, be appropriate in the au-
dience area, no loud tdking or
unnecessary activiry please. Par-

dise shirts at the upcoming
Father's Day Festival!

Sincerely,
Carolyn Faubel

Thanks to Radio show
hosts for services
Dear Fricnds,

I would l&e to extend my
appreciation for wonderfrrl folla
who broadcast blucgrass and old-
time music to us each wcek over
thc radio wavcs. I hopc you will
join mc inscndingout thanlcs to
thc hardworking, knowledge-
ablc programmcrs who cnter-
tain us and kcep us informed
about new rcleases and oppor-
tunities to see livc music.
KPIG - Cuzin Al and Ardcn

Eaton
KUSP - ChrisJong, Leigh Hill,

Rachel Godman, John
Sandigc

KZSC - Mary McCaslin
KKUP - Jackie Lokcn, Paul

Jacobs, Lim Elking, Al Knoth,
Ira Berstein, Lisa Atkinson,
and Dave Stafford

KPFA - Mary Tilson, Ray
Edlund and Tom Diamont

KAL\7 - Peter "Mr. 'Wonder-

fi,rl" Thompson
Give 'em a big hug, take'em

to lunch, pledge to their shows
and by all means let them know
how much you appreciate their
efforts and talent.

Thanhs,
Marh Varner

The Otter Opry
Santa Craz, CA

ents and grandparents, makc
sure your children are behav-
ing appropriately, thc audience
arca is no placc to have games,
throw frisbces, play catch, and
run.

I hope that you dl havc a

wondcrfrrl festival. Be espe-
cially carefirl driving to and
from the event. I have one
morc word ofwarning for those
who lcave the grounds to swim
in thc nearbyYuba Rivcr. Each
ycar the Yuba claims livcs of
the careless and unsuspccting
who try to find relicf from the
first hot dap of the summcr.
This is cspccially true whcn we
havc had abundant rain and
snow as we havc had this spring.
Cold and swift water can and
does overcome even the most
able swimmers. Please, for your
own sake, stay out of the river,
tempting though it may be. I

know of at lcast one drowning in-
volving a festival attendec. Don't
even think of getting into the rivcr
while it is as high and cold as it is.

Be sure to thank a voluntecr if
you can get onc of us to hold still
long cnough. Voluntecrs arc what
make this evcnt happen, we couldn't
evcn begin to put on this errcntwith-
out those gcncrous pcople who givc
their timc and effort so that others
can cnjoy thc fcsdvd. ['ve bccn told
to keep this short as there isn't much
spacc for the column this month, so

I'll just ask you dl to say Howdy if
you happen to see me at the festival.

Dow

June 2003
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Editor's note: If you hnow of
other radio show hosts who
weren't mentioned, pbase send
me their names and stations. I
will be happy to extend oar thanks

for all of their hard work.
Most of thcse folks are uol-

untcers who spend hng hours
p rcp aingfo r th e ir p rograms and
oficn hau n bing in rccordings

from thcirpcnonal colhctions to

Candidates sought for 2OO3(O4 Board

bring us thcir great radio shows
Thanks to all ofyou! Suzannc

The California Bluegrass fu-
sociation is expanding at a rapid
pace in both our membership and
evens throughout the state ofCdi-
fornia. The current board and
officers are dl working to capacity
and are in need ofmore volunteers
to assist with the myriad of tasls
necessary to keep our organiza-
tion running efficiendy.

If you are interested in be-
coming pan of the CBA team,
please consider becoming a candi-
date for rhe2003104 CBA Board
of Directors. The change in our
By-Laws made in the 2002 elec-
tion allows for up to 13 members
on the board. There are presently
ten members and dl of them are
working to capaciry.

The first step for any candi-
date is to begin attending monthly
meetings of the Board of Direc-
tors. The meetings are usually
held on the second Saturday of
each month at l0 a.m. in the
homes of board members. The
date and location are usudly an-
nounced on page 3 of rhe Blue-
grass Breahdown or you can con-
tacr any board member or the

CBA office for information and direc-
tions.

Requiremcna for candidates are:
.Must bc a CBA membcr in good stand-
ing
.Circulate a petidon for candidacy and
have it signcd by et least I 5 CBA mem-
bers
iSubmit the petition to thc Member-
ship Vice President for vcrification
.!7rite a candidate's statement and send
it to thc Editor of the Blucgrass Brcak-
dnun
.Send a head and shoulders photograph
tir the Editor as well

This announcement is being pub-
lished early to enable potentid candi-
dates to begin getting up to speed on
currenr board activities. The deadline
flor candi:late petitions and statements
isJuly 10,2003.

The CBA annual election and gen-
eral meeting will be held at the Fdl
Campout at the Motherlode Fair-
grounds in Sonora, Cdifornia on Satur-
day, October 11, 2003. Candidates'
statements and the ballot will be pub-
lished in the August, September and
October issues of the Bluegrass Breah-
down to give every candidate the maxi-
mum amount of member recognition.
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Bluegrass Folks rr Dan Bernstein
By Bill Wilhelm

Out ofthosc hills and hollers
in NewYork City comes a Blue-
grass Folkwho somehow escaped
and has been around the west
coast now for quite a long time.
"New York Ciry??" Yep, Dan
Bernstein was born and grew up
there. He was working for a firm
that has offices in the whole US
ofA. Theyneeded aman in their
San Francisco office so adven-
turous Dan took a trip out there
to see just what vr'as on the other
side of the mountain. Already
having been "city broke", he said
that it looked like a great place to
live, so he decided to take the
job. Thatwas inl977 andthat's
how he found himself in a whole
new world, thc world of bluc-
grass music, that is. That didn't
just happen, though because he
had to work at it and work at it,
he did! It all happened sorta like
this:

Back a couple of years ear-
lier, while skiing in Vermont, he
met an interesting man who
played the Autoharp and the
guitar. This man was also a

Country Gentlemen fan and in-
troduced Dan to some of that
music too. This was his first
introduction to bluegrass music
and he was fascinated with it.
Then when he was in college in
Colorado, a friend had an old
beat up mandolin that had seen
much better days. Regardless of
its condition, it fascinated Dan
and he paid the whole sum of
five dollars for it.

He liked that old mandolin

and "messed around with it a

lot, but wasn't really learning
anything on it". Itwas near that
time he went to a theater to see

"The Kentuckians", a bluegrass
bandwith some ofthe top blue-
grass people in it. This stirred
his soul and added to the inten-
sity ofhis wanting to playmusic
like that. In his quest for learn-
ing, he found that at that time
one would be hard pressed to

find instruction books and/or
instructors who ev€n taught this
type of music.

Now, to couple all that to
starting a new life at the Golden
Gate, he lived only about ten
bloclcs from the then bluegrass
music center of ttre west, Paul's
Saloon. He soon became ac-
quainted with The High Coun-
try band and the many other
musicians who came and went.

It was there he met Ed Neffand
talked him into giving him a
couple of lessons on the mando-
lin. This was his beginning in
being able to play music and in-
troduction to the feeling of ac-

complishment that so few people
ever know.

Dan says he was so eager to
learn, that all the hours he was
not working were spent practic-
ing the music at home, some
rime for Paul's Saloon and litde
regard for lesser necessary things
such as sleeping. His wife, Carol
and he met in those formative
years and were married in 1986
in Sacramento. Carol is a musi-
cian also. She was born and grew
up in Tracy, California and
startedlearningpiano at age four.
She plays the percussion instru-

ments and has becn in a sym-
phonic band in Sacramento for
nventy-five years. She is not
only an understanding wife for
his quest for music, but sup-
portive as well. She is always
present at the CBA Festivals as

well as dways involved inwhat-
ever work has to be done.

Not long after all Dan's
diligent effort in becoming the
musician he had wanted to be,
he was even teaching students
of his own at the Fifth String,
ttre music store that at that time
was there next door to Paul's
Saloon.

Bluegrass festivals had just
begun then on the East Coast
and were enjoying quite a suc-
cess. The timing was such that

Continued on A-6
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FOR SALE LESSONS LESSONS

BANJOTEACHER.COM,
BANJO INSTRUCTION,
D\tD's, Videos, Books, CD's,
Downloadable Online Lessons,

Complimentary Song of the
Month in Streaming Video,
Tablature, Unique Accessories
and much more. www.banjo
teacher.com, l -866-258-7 I 59.

1ESSoNS

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 ycars
teaching experience. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@nativc andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS WrTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, *re Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach dl sryles offive string banjo
planng that can be done with
finger picla. AII levels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additional direction to take his
or her playing to a higher level.
Private individual lessons as well
as teaching your group to com-
pliment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
private studio in the Sacramento
fuea. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banjos
and other stringed instruments.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please call
(9tG) 614-9145 or (530) 622-
1951.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace
and fiddler with Ron Spears and
'\tr7ithin Tradition, we can work
with you on plrying rhphm, get-
ting good tone, plrying powerfirl
solos, jam etiqueme or whatever
you'd like. Call I -5 1 0-7 97 -3849
or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

CBA MUSIC CAMP -- Make
plans now to attend our 3rdAn-
nud camp June 8-11, 2003 at
the Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. See related
article on B-l and ad on B-3 for
information and registration
form.

CBA FESTTVAL TICKETS --
will be available at the Gate.
Come and enjoy the music!

(916) 448-8339
arniegamble.com

AnNrE Gnnngr-E
Fine Handmade Guitars

Service center for Martin,
Guild and Taylor guitars

I
Serving Musicians

since 1978 Sacramento, California

RnNDALL )./ Gumrs
P.o. BOX 9 - 96162

o)

,'-- \.
Mrcn^LrArtswr$)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

Fine Mandolins

C.F. Martin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

Archtop Gaitars
Mandolins

Suitlcrc d !{errdncf.s fianjos

(530) 644-6sst
|ePair, reslot'tttiort, c]lts tofi flrwL)

!P.O. 1197
cA 95726
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In Memory
June Carter Cash

Country music legend June
Carter Cash died in a Nashville
Hospitd on May 15, 2003. Ms.
Cash fell ill afte r suffering
complications following heart
surgery. She was 73.

June got her start in the music
business whcn she was only ten-
ye ars-old afte r her mothe r,
Maybelle Caner, taught her to play
the Autoharp. June and her sisters
Helen and Anita bccame touring
members of the Cartcr Family and
regrouped as Mother Maybelle &
The Carter Sisters when the Carter
family disbanded.

Caner Cash was married for
35 yeers to singer Johnny Cash
and co-wrote "Ring OfFire" which
became one ofJohn's biggest hits.
She dso has appeared in movies
and on television with her husband
and continued to be active in the
music business until reccndy.

June's musical legacy has
condnued through her children.
She had nvo daughters with her
first husband, Carl Smith: Rosic
and Carlene, the latter of which
has become a country star in her
own right. She also played
stepmother to Johnny's daughters,
including singer Rosanne Cash.

Johnny and June had one child
together, John Carter Cash, who
has worked in the srudio.

Funderal services were pending
at press time.

Continuedfom A-5
itwas right about then that a Broup
of pcople from the Bay Arca who
played bluegrass were looking for a
placc to try out such a fcstivd herc
on thc west coast. Arrangcments
wcrc made to havc such afestival at
Grass Valley and Dan was there as

one of those who startcd it and
made it work. He has volunteercd
a lot of his timc throughout thc
ycars since to continue hclping it
to progrcss as it has.

Dan is one of a select group of
less than a hdf dozen persons
known to havc been present at
every CBA Festival since its
inception. Then, hc even goes
beyond that. For the eightyears of
the Midsummer Bluegrass
Festivals, he likewise has a perfect
a$endance record. He was eYen a
co- producer of those festivals.
There again, he put a lot of hard
work into those, as well.

Throughout the cnsuing ycars
Dan has becn a part of sevcrd

Bluegrass Folks -- Dan Bernstein

Good news...
Lynn Morris on the
mend and thanks

'\tr7hen the L.ost and Found
performed in Folsom at a CBA
sponsored concert, band lcader
AJlen Mills mentioned that
before the band le ft for
California hc had a chance to
talk to long-timc friend
Marshall Wilborn, Lynn
Morris' husband, who asked
him to pass on the following to
California audience s and
especially members of the
California Bluegrass Associa-
tion:

Marshall reports that Lynn
condnues to progress in her
recovery. At this writing in
early May she is starting to go
up and down stairs, and her
spirits are very good. She is
working in determined fmhion
ather therapy. She and Marshall
askcdAllcn specifically to thank
the CBA and all its members for
their thoughts, prayers, inquiries
and contributions. They are
very gratefirl for the show of
support and they are anxious to
rcturn and thank everyone in
Person

If you would like more
information about the
fundraising efforts for Lynn
Morris' medical expenses, please
see the ad on page B-5 of this
lssue.

different bands. He played with
Skip and John, the Grcene
Brothers in the early eighties.
Thcn he wes a part of the
"Highway Fifty Ramblcrs".
Then for a couple ycars, he was
with thc "BigVrll.y" band. He
spcalrs of himself as now bcing
'just a parking lot picker" as

anothcr vcnnrrc is absorbing a

lot of his time. A fricnd of his,
Cliff Scrgeant, a luthier has a
shop and builds mandolins.
Dan expressed his intercst in
learning that. So, Cliffhas son
of taken him in and has taught
him the trade. He built not
only one for himself, but
continucs on with Cliff in the
production of beautiful
instruments. Their product is
the "Sierra" mandolin. Dan
invites y'all to come see him
and this new product at the
luthier's pavilion ncar thc stage
at the California Blucgrass
Fcstival at Grass V"ll.y.

Bluegrass Breakdown

Jam News Notes...
Changes for
Btuegrass Jam at
Murphy's in Sonoma

There are some changes
afoot for the bluegrass jam at
Murphy's Irish Pub in thc town
of Sonoma, Calif. The pub
offcrs livc acoustic music four
nights a week with no cover,
and Larry Carlin of Carltone
Music is now booking the
venue.

Already in regular rotation
are the bluegrass bands High
Country, Carolina Specid, The
David Thom Band, The
Sonoma Mountain Band, and
Poor Man's \7hiskey, with
othcr bands like the Alhambra
Valley Band, All Wrecked Up,
The CrookcdJades, \fild Blue,
Ke)rstonc Crossing, and The
Mud Hens also on the bill from
dme to time.

For some time now there
has been a monthly blucgrass
jam at the pub hostcd byTom
Sours on the second Sunday of
every month, but in June the
jam will move to a new night
and time. And itwill now take
placc nuice a month instead of
just once. The first and third
\Tednesdays will bc the nights
for the jam, and the datcs in
June are the 4th and the 18th.
The time will be 7:30 p.m.
Musicians and listeners alike
are welcome to come out and
enjoy the music. Acoustic
instruments only, please!

Murphy's Irish Pub is
located et464 First Street East
in the town of Sonoma, down
a litde alleyrvay next to the
movie theatre. Besides
featuring great food at
reasonablc prices, thc pub has a
firll scrvice bar with plenty of
great beers on tep.

For morc information
to www.sonomapub.com
caJl (707) 935-0660.

New jam session in
San Luis 0bispo
By Roger Siminoff
CBA South Coast
Activides Coordinator

Blue Note Music and thc
Cdifornia Bluegrass Associa-
tion are pleased to announce a
new monthly bluegrass ,iam at
Blue Note Music, thc leading
acoustic music shop in beautifiil
downtown San Luis Obispo.
Thc jam will bc held the first

Friday of every month,
beginning onJunc 6, from 7 to
10 p.m. (or whenwer we ger
sore fingers, sore throats, or
just plain pickcd-out!) Blue
Note Music is located * 570
Higuera Strcct, San Luis
Obispo, California.

Ifyou enjoy blucgrass, old-
timc, folk, or acoustic string
music, you're invited (whether
you pick, sing, or just want to
listen)!

For more information or
directions, contact Stcvc Sec at
Blue Note Music ar 805-785-
0983, or e-mail: cambria
hoot@aol.com; or Roger
Siminoff et 805.474.4876 or
e-mail: roger@siminoff.net

Btuegrass Gospel
Jam in Ptacerville on
hold until 0ctober

GaryAnglea, the organizer
of the Bluegrass GospelJam in
Placerville is taking a summer
vacation. The jam will resrune
again in October. Gary assured
me that he will send the new
dates and times to me before to
jams begin again this fall. The
jam session was held at the Faith
Tabernacle Church, 2316
Coloma Road (Hwy 49) il
Placerville, Cdifornia.

June 2003

heartpro.com. The Chris Cairns
Bands is featured in the cover
article in this month's edition of
Bluegrass Music Profiles
Magazinc, a new bluegrass
publication out ofKentucky. The
Mry I June issue should be
available soon on the web at
www. bluegrassmusicprofiles.com.

For more information about
FireHcfurlroductions, cell (805)
637-7949; e-mail: Chris@firc
hcartpro.com, or www.firc
heanpro.com.

Lavenir Records signs
Tommy Tommy Brown &
The County Line Grass

Tommy Brown & The
Counry Line Grass has signed on
with Lavenir Records. Hailing
from thc Louisville, Kcntuclryarca,
the group is led byTommy Brown
on banjo and is backed by Glenn
Alford, Brian Myers, Paul Priest,
Max Alford, Paula "Boggie"
Alford, and Tommy's young son,

Jerome Brown.
This hard-driving traditiond

bluegrass group has been busy in
the studio. Their debut release is
due out late spring/early summer.
For more information about this
band or other Lavenir Records
artists, visit their website at
www.lavenirrecords. com.

Pinecastle Records
signs The Churchmen

Orlando, Florida
Pinccasdc Rccords is proud to
announcc the signingofits newcst
addition to thciralreadydistinctive
roster, Thc Churchmen.

Thc Churchmcn are an
cstablished bluegrass gospel band,
based in Virginia. Their southern
gospel style, four part harmony,
along with the sound of the
bluegrass instrumentation, give
them a unique sound that has
garnered them national attendon.
The Churchmen are comprised of
Keith Clark (bass, baritone and
low tenor vocals), Freddy Rakes
(banjo, tenor vocals), Gerdd

Contintcd on A-8
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l{ews Notes...
New Record Company
in Santa Barbara

Foundcd in May of 2002,
FircHcart Productions is ancw
rccord company located in
Sana Barbara, Cdifornia that
is dedicated to presenting the
best in folk, bluegrass and new
acoustic music. FireHeart has
teamed up with talented artists
around the nation to bring fans
top quality recordings of
original acoustic music.

FireHeart artist Chris
Cairns' new CD entitled
"Runaway Train" is now
availablc for retail sale
cxclusivcly at rhe FireHeart
Productions website www.fi re
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Harbour (mandolin, fiddle,
baritone and bass vocals), Steven
Martin (guitar, baritone vocds),
and Shannon Wheeler (fiddle).

Having been touring frrll-
dme forwell over a decade, The
Churchmen have made quite a

name for themselves. Having
shared the stage with several of
bluegrass and gospells most
noted performers, they have
developed many friendships.
"'!7'e have had the pleasure of
performing with The Church-
men on several occasions, and it
is always enjoyable," affirms
Doyle Lawson. And The Lewis
Family state, "The Churchmen
are a fine group ofentertainers,
whose talents a-re indeed unique,
whether in performance in en-
semble or solo. It's always a

pleasure to work with them."
The Churchmen are a

group of five Christian men,
each one feeling he was person-
ally called by God into music
ministry. The Churchmen have
several recordings to their credit
and are proud to be associated
*ith the Pinecastle label for their
upcoming projecrr:. Look for
thcir newest release h,cr this
sumln€r.

Bett Witch, the Movie
soundtrack to be
recorded in Nashville

Nashville, TN 
- 

Big R i"er
Pictures LLC ecently ch,.,sc

NashvilleTennessee as ih. 1,lrcc
to record the nrotion pictrrre
soundtrack BELL\7ITCH, the
movie. Everyone knows that
Nashvillc is the corner stone for
country and bluegrass music and
to ensure that the flavor of rhc
Appalachian mountains comes
through for thc film it just rnakes
sense to go to Nashville instead
ofrecording in Los Angeles says,

Shane Marr, Producer and di-
rector of the film.

Shane happens ro be an 8th
generation native of Gadinburg
TN. The movie takes place in
the early 1800's. It is the true
storyofJohn Bell andhis family
who lived inAdams Tennessee.

John Bell is the only person in
history to be terrorized, by a

spirit who called herself Kate.

Jimbo Vhaley of Pine
Mountain Railroad has written
several songs for the soundtrack.
"The Foundation", written and
sung byJimbo was released ear-
lier on the movic Trailer. This

trailer has already won a na-
tional TELLY A\fARD, "The
Foundation" was norninated
NO #2 of the top 10 Blue grass
songs of 2003 (Detroit, MI)
just released last week.

Valerie Smith and Liberry
Pike saw a rough cut of the
movie and immediately wrote
and submitted "Ole John Bell"
the scing of John Bell. This
haunting song brinp chills to
the listener and was immedi-
ately chosen. Valerie's unfor-
gettable voice lends a thriller
dimension to the movie. 'Writer,

musician and singer Becky
Buller with Valerie Smith has
added a new sound with an
original she has written, "Leave
well enough alone", she will be
singing in the movie.

Richard Adler; Sound
'\tr7'ave Studio on Music Row,
has opened its arms to help with
music and engineering the
movie soundtrack and the ac-
companying CD. Rich is an
EMMY Award winner and all
are thrilled to have him on board
to make this newest Tennessee
soundtrack soon to be the hot-
test hit of the year.

The four-day Nashville
Music Row session featured
o"iginal music by Jeanette and
Johnny'\U7illiams. "Remem-
ber" is a song of two lovers
being parted forever. Jeff and
Vida bring "Dead and Gone"
to the movie which is a music
shocker. The Vells family's
"Make New Choices" add to
this haunting soundwith works
of harmony. This movie
soundtrack promises to be rhe
next huge hit. The Bell'Witch
soundtrack was recorded at
Sound ST'ave Studio in

For more information, visit
the website at: www.bellwitch
themovie.com.

New Del McCoury
Band CD to be
released in August

Nashville, Tenn. (May21,
2003) -- News ofa new album
from The Del McCoury Band
is always something to look for-
ward to, but excitement is run-
ning especially high this time,
as the group prepares to an-
nounce a new record label affili-
ation that will garner an extra
measure of attention for "the
First Family OfBluegrass. " Due
outonAugust 12, the self-tided
release continues in the hard

Bluegrass Breakdown

core bluegrass groove that's
earned the group more Interna-
tional Bluegrass Musicfusocia-
tion (IBMA) awards than any
other -including seven naming
them as Entertainer OfThe Year
- while beefing up the quintet's
appeal to broad audiences with
material penned by a stunning
effay of contemporary
songwriters.

Of course, reaching out
beyond the bluegrass faithful is
nothing new for the McCoury
outfit. Indeed, it's part ofwhat
made the Del McCouryBand -
dad Del, his sons Ron (mando-
[ir,) *d Rob (banjo), fiddler
Jason Carter and bassist Mike
Bub - the object of hot compe-
dtion among label bidders as

they devoted themselves to re-
cording the new CD. Though
they played before literally hun-
dreds ofthousands ofnew fans
during the O Brother,'Where
Art Thou?-related "Down From
The Mountain" tour last year
and last summer's Bonaroo Fes-
tival, the group was already
riding the wave of bluegrass
populariry - a wave they've
played no small part in creating

".most roch bands would killfor
their bkzing energl Is there ary,-
body cooler than DelMcCoury?"

USA TODAY

Over the dozen years that
have passed since the McCourys
relocated to Nashville from their
long-time Pennsylvania home,
they've been at the forefront of
bluegrass outreach, earning
critical acclaim and a growing
audience through a unique com-
bination of fidelity to the
music's traditions - including
plenty of attention paid to the
blues thread woven in by its
creator, Bill Monroe - and a

wide-ranging interest in mate-
rial from outside the genre's
sometimes narrow walls. Kick-
ing their campaign into high
gear in 1999 with The Moun-
tain, an album recorded with
alternative country hero Steve
Earle, they've appeared with
Earle and on their own on PBS
and hip late night TV shows,
traded licks with classical vio-
linists on prime time network
television, joined jam band fa-
vorites like Phish on stage, and
toured extensively around the
world, frequendy appearing not
only at bluegrass festivals but at
rock clubs, too.

The ncw dbum puts it all
together with fourtecn songs

that show off both sides of the
ensemble's appeal. Filled with
the bcdrock vinuosity and "high
lonesome" sound that has typi-
fied bluegrass since the days of
Monroe - with whom the elder
McCoury once played - it builds
on past efforts with thc broad-
est array of contemporery ma-
terid the group has yet engaged.

Following up on the suc-
cess oftheirversion ofhis signa-
ture " 1 952 Mnccnt Black Light-
ning," the bandhas turnedagain
to singer-songwriter Richard
Thompson for rwo more gems,
while Charlie Stefl, who co-
wrote "All Aboard, " another hit
from their most recent album,
is back with the philosophicd
message of "Man Can't Live
On Bread Alone." Other cuts
come from some of Nashville's
most elegant - and respected -
songwrirers, including Verlon
Thompson, Shawn Camp and
the team of Delbert McClinton
and Gary Nicholson, while
bluegrass tradition is repre-
sented by IBMA Hdl of Honor
member Don Reno's "TheAn-
gels Singing," rendered in vin-
tage fashion with j ust guitar and
mandolin accompanying the
group's gospel quartet. In a

typically sly turn, Grammy-win-
ning gospel singers, the Fairfield
Four, are enlisted to harmonize
on a haunting secular number,
"It's Just The Night," and as in
the past, Ronnie McCoury con-
tributes an original instrumen-
tal, "Hillcrest Drive," that
seamlessly blends old and new
into three minutes and nine-
teen seconds ofunbeatable drive
and precision.

Bluegrass has surfaced in
the mainstream before, but
never with the durabiliry it has
shown in recent years - and
when it comes to handing out
the credit for its new visibiliry,
no one has a greater claim than
the Del McCoury Band. Vith
their upcoming release, the odds
are overwhelming that "Del and
the boys" are going to condnue
to play a leading role in keeping
it in the public's eyes, ears - and,
most importantly, hearts.
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New NCBS Series in San
Mateo begins June 5
By Michael Hall

The Nonhern California Bluc-
grass Society will launch a new
monthly blucgrass music serics in
San Mateo on Thursday, June 5 at
the Prince of Wales Pub, 106 East
25th Avenue, near Bay Meadows.
The Sibling Brothers will play 8 to
l1 pm. This is a nice placewith no
cover charge.

Jack Curry has owned the pub
since 1971. He has hosted a
Dixieland janband wery Tuesday
night for the past 19 years. Now, hc
is expanding the musical offering to
include bluegrass, blues, and rock
on Thursday nights. Bluegrass will
prevail on First Thursdays. A vari-
ety of fine bluegrass bands will ap-
pear under NCBS sponsorship.

The location has been bringing
a warm, welcoming atmosphere and
musicd enteftainmcnt to the mid-
Peninsula since 1955, when the
POV's predecessor, The Swinging
Door, first opened. That venue
frequendy hosted HarryJames and
Betty Grable, among many other
horse-loving Hollywood stars who
came up from the Southland to
follow the "ponies" at Bay Mead-
ows. Since 1971, the PO\7'has
hosted the likes of Ronald Reagan
in his Cdifornia governor days. Bing
Crosby was a regular PO'\U7 patron
up to *re time of his death in the
1980s.

The pub's building has an even
longer history- it was built by San
Mateo's most prominent citizen,
former postmaster James Kehoe,
whose fame led to T'WO streets in
the city being named after him!
During the early 60s, a trio of stu-
dents from nearby Menlo College,
calling themselves "The Kingston
Trio," got a start for their musical
career by singing at the pub.

Today, the POV features ex-
cellent pub food and fine beers and
wines. A Food Channel special was
filmed in March for airing later this
summer.

Directions: From l0l, take the
Hillsdale exit west into San Mareo.
Go right (nonh) on El Camino Red
for a few blocks to Z5thAve. Right
on East 25th for one block; the
Prince of '\tr7ales is on the right.
After 5:30 pm (only), there is plenty
of free oflstreet parking next door.
For more information, call (650)
574-9723.
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New Btuegnss Festival planned in
Rail Road Ftat, CA on June 21st

The Glcncoc/Rail Road Flat school, post officc and cafE -
RccrcationAssociationwillprcscns dl within onc block. Thc arca

a onc-day Blucgres Fcstiral on surroundinq. it contains pine
Saturday, JunI 21, 2003 in forcsts, small lakes, rivcr can-

McadorrCrcck park Thc uark is yons and isolatcd ranchcs and

locatcd on a buftlo ,*"h i*t homcs. The fcstival will take

ousidc of thc Calavcras Counw placc undcr old-growth pon-
town of Reil Road Flat. ' dcrosapincsinMcadowCrcck

f,tfieuoh thcrc is not much Park'
lcft of thc 6oH Rush scttlcmcnt Bands schcdulcd to pcr-

thatthrivcdfrom lS4guntilBlack form arc Baclroads, Doodoo
Fcvcr hit thc town in 1880, thc Vah, Faux Rcnwah, Gtass

arcaisbcautifirlandthesccneryon Mcnagcric and Truc Bluc.
thc way to the torvn is too. 'Thc Thgrc wi{ bc no fix:d scating

town e;t its name from afcwhun- andattcndccsarcaskcdtobring
drcdfttofwoodcntrackandrcmc lawn chain or blankcts. lcc
raits laid by a mincr for his mulc- 

"h.PT 
*: pcrmiacd g'd.*t*

drawn or"'"*. u,ill bc food and soft drinks
Today thc quict town has 1 availablc-fromlocdvendors'

General Stor.,'an elcmentary Fcstivd gatcs will oPen at

Improved Facitities At July g-tt
Good 01d Fashioned Festival

goes (RVs and tents together, cars allowed next
to tents). These camping areas will all be close
together, so visiting friends and jams will be
easier than ever! FREE camping is included
with all multi-day tickets; there is a $15 per
night charge for any RV that hools up to
electricity.

Twenty-seven top Northern California
bands will play on the main stage: Abbom
Family Band, Alhambra Valley Band, Avocado
Brothers, Batteries Not Included, Bean Creek,
Belle Monroe & Her Brewglass Bop, Birch
Lake Ramblers, Carolina Special, Circlc R
Boys, Clarridge Family Fiddlers, Counhouse
Ramblers, DarkHollow, Earl Brothers, Earth-
quake Country, Faux Renwahs, Highway One,
Ki& On Stage, Lone Prairie, MacRac Broth-
ers, New Five Cents, Sibling Brothers, Sidc-
saddle 6c Co., Stay Tuned, Stoney Mountain
Ramblers, This Hcar, !7est Coast Ramblers &'Wild 

Oats'n Honey.
The 'Tweener Stage alternates with the

main stage to dlow many other performers a
chance to play before the entire audience. A
low-power FM broadcastbrings the stage music
to evcryone's campsite.

The audience sits beneath a shadecloth,
while childrcn enjoy special fun activities
ncarby. No dogs are allowcd.

Advance tickets are on sde until June 18.
There are deep advance purchase discounts for
NCBS members. To order your tickets using
a credit card, visit http://www.themusic
motel.com. Advance tickets are dso available
by mail and at the CBA Grass Valley Festivd
on Fatters Day weekend. For information,
visit the website ac hmp://ncbs.us . See you at
the festival!

Morc Fcstiaal Foats on A-10

C*llfonrl a ElurSrar r $ oo lrtyt'r

Ih mtEE OPET
lmardr| bltqrrc corcrilrilrln trth &ur

ffi**ffiffiffiffi***ffi
The Opry b on yrcdon ficrfir month oilJuar.

*m yr rt GBA'; Frthrrl' DrI Frl{mllffirt**tffi*rffi***ffi
Fddrrl. JuVtlP t:e$DH

313 edrfttE door
Grrul Silzffir Jcnc end Leurd EHlr

xrnft Th€ Stairurd I Sistercl

t#pnilmrrAmqrtIPJ;Inru
3!3 edrlf t'lC door

Elavid Thom Bard
,#rrfiths W6st Coaut Rarahlerc

ffiEffiffiTilTEffi
lG rt tltc dsor for Studrntr rr,th fD!

rll r0.a - tsHEA? nrlrfrmlly lttrndly rrrn,u.
FIRST UII]TEP il,IFTHOEIST fiT{URCH

2SO Grltfumla be&r+een E*y end LeurC
$anta Sruz - Kidr undir 12 firal

Adyinc*fiqil*i & a$uffi i/triic ail 8fitn crut
0tter Produ,ctions 83 l-338-EE 1 E

Hortftern

s

High Plains Tradition(nroredo), Sam Hilleortlend)
West Coast Ramblers{ Robbte MecDon*afligh Country
Carolina Special, Sidesaddle, The EarI Brothers
The Circle R Boys, The Waller Brothers, HeartWood
Ecld under the trll plncr rt the rpecteculrr Nevrdr County Frlrgroundr ln Grerr Velley. Three
dryr of cemplng, flne foodr ttGbcgrow nslc tfic twlr il rccd b Dcl?ocll end lnrtrument
worluhopr, chlldrcn'r rcdvlfler, Sundey mornlng Blucgrur Gorpel, wlrm rhowert, RV crmplng
rlth hookupr ud prlvete tcnt crmplng rcr.

Advrnce Ttcket(bv July l\
hfo@wollht com wrrr.tolfntcon $ 5l{ for rll3 dryr _ r 05{ -
Send chock pryrblc to: Brlogon j3;or7c;7;flckct (13 to 17 yrt)_ r $il3 -
PO Bor 9l Sente Crua CA 95063 Childrcn 12 rnd undcr rrc frco. Totel -

(t}t) 42s-2270

lzth Annual Bluegrass Festival

Wolf Mountai
Juty 2Sorzdh & zlh

Grass Yalley

for with view of

Crmplng lncludcd ln 3-dry tlcketr. Advencc
dfucount for 3-dry only, rll otherr evrllrble rt tho
gete. AII ectr rrc rubfcct to crnccllrdon. No pctr
rllowed. No rcfundr. Shor hcld rrln or rhlnc.

Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middle of
the campground provides easy access for everyone. Call

Bluegrass Breakdown

9 a-m. and thc musicwill bc on
stagc from l0 am. until dusk.
Gcncral admission is $20 pcr
pcrsoo, which indudcs park-
iog. Dty camping is arailablc
on sitc for a fce of $10 pcr sitc
with adrancc rcscrrations only.

Advance tickcts arc eveil-
ablc on linc at
www. highsicrretickcts. com or
cell l-866463-8659. For fur-
thcr information, camping rcs-
crvadons or sponsorships, con-
act Magali McGrcerry at 209-
293-7008; c-mail:
magali@volcano.nct or Evc
King at 209-754-0952 or
cfayc@cdcpot.nct.

All festival procccds will
bcncfit thc Glencoc/Rail Road
Flat Rccrcation Association, a
non-profit corporation that
promotcs Limle Lrague Base-
ball, 4-H, Music in the Park,
and equestrian cvcnts includ-
ing trail rides, horse shows and
cowboy shoots.
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8th Annual Prospect Btuegrass Festivat
to be held in Lions Park JuLy t2-73

Bluegrass Breakdown

ested should send a promo pack-
age to: Mike Knapp, P.O. Box
550, North Fork, CA 93643.
For more information contact
Mike at 559-877-3474, or call
Reno Mc Cormick, of Reno's
Music Shop, in Oakhurst, at

Summergrass San Diego -
"Pickin' in Paradise" is south-
ern California's newestand most
exciting bluegrass festival! It's
dl happening August 22,23,
end 24,2003 rt the out door
Antique Gas & Steam Engine
Museum inVista (2040 Nonh
Santa Fe Avenue, Vista, Cali-
fornia.)

The entertainment will be
top-notch with the weekend
headlined by California, the
International Bluegrass Music
Association's three-time "In-
strumental Band of the Year,"
featuring fiddler Byron Berline,
flatpick guitarist Dan Crary,
John Hickman on five-string
banjo, singer/songwriter Steve
Spurgin on bass, and mando-
linist John Moore. California is
renowned for their jaw-drop-
ping instrumentds, great vocals
and their humor onstage. In-
ternational and national bands
schedulcd to appear include the

559-683-2424, or e-mail Mike at:
knapptc@ sierratel.com.

Plains Tradition from Colorado,
Sam Hill from Portland, 'W'est

Coast Ramblers with Robbie
MacDonald, High Country, Earl
Brothers, Circle R Boys, Carolina
Special, The lflaller Brothers, Side-
saddle & Co. and HeartVood.

This year's stage will be lo-
cated in the middle of the camp-
ground for easy access to stage,
camping and concessions. There
will be a Sunday morning Blue-
grass Gospel show and the famous
Used Instrument Swapmeet in the
afternoon. This is a family event
with a small friendly atmosphere,
no motorcycles or golf carts, no
alcohol served and friendly secu-
rity. Musicstarts l0 a.m. Friday.

Advance tickes for all 3 days
including camping are $49 byJune
lst. Children 12 and under are
Free. No Pets allowed.

For more information, call
831-425-2270; e-mail: info
@wolfmt.com, or website:
www.wolfmt.com. There is a fes-
tival ad in this issue on page A=9.

dynamic drive of Bluegrass Etc,
the traditiond sound ofRon Spears
& Vithin Tradition and the west-
ern aftistry of New 'West. 

Thus
far, regional and local favorites to
appear will be Silverado, Cliff
'Wagner & The Old, #7, Virtual
S trangers and The 7'h Day Buskers.

Three non-profit organiza-
tions, the North Counry Blue-
grass 6c Folk Club alongwith San
Diego Bluegrass Society and the
Antique Gas and Steam Engine
Museum, are combining forces to
bring this terrificweekend offam-
ily entertainment and fun to the
San Diego area. World-class mu-
sic, a variety ofvendors from the
Soutlwest, music workshops, good
food, jamming, and on-site dry
camping will all come together in
the great San Diego climate for a
knee-slappin', toe-tappin' good
ttme.

Tickets are now available by
mail and on the intrernet. Ticket
prices are Friday $8 advance/$10

The 8th Annual Prospect
Bluegrass Festival will be held
July 12 U73,2003 in Prospect,
Oregon's Lions Park. Several
local service club sponsor the
event, including the Prospect
Lions & Lionesses, Prospect
Search & Rescue, Prospect
Community Club and Catfish
Cove Club.

Featured bands will be
Roundhouse, the Hakanson
Family, Bluegrass Traditions,
'Wirisdestop, Athena & River
Ciry Boys and Klamath River
Ramblers. Other events
planned include a Saturday
Band Scramble, a Saturday
night Rib Dinnerand Breakfast
and Lunch on both days. There
will be food and beverage con-
cessions on site. The festival is
held outdoors and attendees are
asked to bring chairs or blan-
kets for seating. No dogs are

allowed in the park.
Drycampingwithnohook-

ups will be available on site for
$5 per night per unit. There are
several local campgrounds for
RVers who want to have firll
hookups, including The Pros-
pect RV Park (541 -560-3399),
Gorge Senrice Center (54 1 -560-
4144), and Stewart State Park
(54t-560-43343). Lodging is
available at Prospect Historical
Hotel/Motel (5 4l -5 60 -3664)
or Union Creek (541-560-
3565).

Adult admission prices are:

$10 for Saturday; $7 for Sun-
day or $15 for both days. Chil-
dren I 1 and under are free with
a paid adult admission and those
12-17 years old are halfprice.
For More Information, Con-
tact Dale Albee 541-560-3556
or E-mail: dsalbee@grrtech. com

call 530-891-4098 during of-
fice hours (l-6 p.m. M-F).

3rd Annual Willow
Creek Btuegrass
FestiwlJuly 26 &27

The 3rd Annual 'l7illow

Creek Bluegrass Festival, at the
North Fork Recreation Center,
in North Fork, California, will
be held on July 26 A 27 ,2003.

North Fork is located be-
tween Fresno and Yosemite in
the Central Sierra Nevada
mountains. The Recreation
Center is just east of town offof
the Mammoth Pool Road.

Festival hours will be Sat-
urday from 10:00 a.m. until
10:00 p.m., and Sunday from
l0:00 a.m. until T:00 p.m.

Admission will be $10 on
Saturday and $5 on Sunday,
with camping included with a

2-day ticket. There are tall Pon-
derosa Pines, Cedars, and Black
Oaks, and a year round creek,
with a large swimming hole,
with lifeguards on duty for the
kids safety from I l-5 each day.
There is room for R\Is but no
hookups.

Bands are to be announced
at a later date. Any bands inter-

12th Annual Wotf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival slated for Juty
25th thru 27th, Grass Valley
By Dave Baker

Come celebrate our l2th
anniversary under the tdl pines
in lovely Grass Vdley at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds.'Wolf Mountain has become
well known for its small friendly
atmosphere, abundant supply
of "old school" bluegrass, and
non-stop jam sessions out in
the campground.

Camping is a favorite pan
of the festival experience, with
warm showers, real batlrrooms,
plenty of hookups for RVs and
a private tent-only camping area.
Meet the star performers in vo-
cal and instrument workshops.
Children's activities are
planncd, including a kidt blue-
grass jam session on stagl. And
children 12 and under are al-
lowed to fish in scenic Lyon's
Lake. Delicious food will be
available as well as arts, crafts
and music supplies.

This year's "headliner" act
is still not finalized, but con-
firmed entertainers are High

June 2003

gate; Saturday $13 advance/

$15 gate; and Sunday $t3 ad-
vance/$I5 gate. Children 10
and under are free with a paid
adult admission.

Plenry of parking is avail-
able for $2 per day per car.
Dry camping is also available
at the Antique Gas & Steam
Engine Museum for the 3-day
festival for only $10 per day
per RV or per space, tent spaces

also available. For additional
camping info and reservations,
contact Jerry Hass, 858-566-
4594 (evenings),
BluegrassCamping @aol. com.

Don't be left out! Buy
your tickets early, save money,
and experience the very first
Summergrass San Diego -
Pickin'in Paradisewith all the
great music, camping, jam-
ming, vendors, food - all in
our great San Diego weather!
Can't wait to see you in Vista
at Summergrxs San Diego!

For more information or
to purchase tickets, contact
Mike Tatar 858-679 -1225; e-
mail: staghorn2@.iuno.com or
visit the we bsite at:
www.summergrass.net.

When Fatl Comes to
Kansas, So Will
Walnut Valley Fans

Winfield, Kansas - The
lazy days of summer iue yet to
arrivein the Flint Hills ofsouth
central Kansas, yet plans are
well under way for fall and the
third weekend in September.
Two thousand threewill mark
the 32nd year acoustic music
fans from around the world
will be making the annual trip
to \finfield, Kansas and the
Walnut Valley Festival.

The'STalnut Valley Festi-
val will continue to host eight
different acoustic instrument
contests. These contests con-
sist offive "national" champi-
onships - Fingerpicking Gui-
tar, Flat Pick Guitar, Moun-
tain Dulcimer, Hammer Dul-
cimer, and Bluegrass Banjo,
the "International" Autoharp
championship, and \Talnut
Valley championship's for Old
Time Fiddle, and Mandolin.

Music is alwap in the cen-
ter at the \(alnut Vallcy Fcsti

California WorldFest 2003 set for
Juty t7-20, in Grass Valley, CA

The 7th Annual California
'ttrTorldFest 2003 will be held
under the beautiful tall pines of
the Nevada CouTnty Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
"It promises to be our best
'\0TorldFest 

ever!" promoters say.
This is the first announce-

ment of the'WorldFest line-up,
with much more to be added in
the future. You can visit the
web page atwww. worldfest.net
for complete bio information
and for links to the artist's
homepages: John Cowan Band,
Tommy Emmanuel,
Perla Batalla, Alasdair Fraser,
\7aifs, Obo Addy, Laura Love
Duo with Jen Todd, Juan L.
Sanchez Ensemble, Mamadou
Diabate Ensemble, Vishten, the
bluehouse,
Balkan Cabaret, Incendio,
Joaquin Diaz, Xavier Rudd,
Paul Kamm 6r Eleanore Mac
Donald, Plus, Troika Folk
Dance and Sid Lewis'Acoustic
College

Vocal, instrumental and
percussion worftshops, a com-
plete children's program, great
food and more make California
'WorldFest 2003 the perfect
family destination. Pitch your
tent or park your camper under
the stars of the Sierra Nevada
foothills, j am away the evenings
with your new musical friends
and celebrate the best music of
our world.

Tickcs are now available
online at www.worldfest. net, or

Summergrass San Diego! "Pickin'in
Paradise" A New Bluegrass &
Traditional M usic Festival
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val. This ycar is no exccption, from
September 18th through September
2lst, the four 'officid" days ofVal-
nut Valley, therc will bc close to 200
hours of music on four stagcs that
operate continually from nine in the
morning to after midnight.
"'lVinfield" as it has become known
to the always faithful fans and musi-
cians, dso boasts thc best camp-
ground picking found anyrhere. It
has been said thc music nwer stops.

Each year fcstival promoters
work hard to.bring new, up-and-
coming musicians, as wcll as estab-
lished veteran performing artists.
This year fans will have a chance to
experience acoustic music as inter-
preted by the ncxt generation, Yon-
der Mountain String Band, a college
favoritc around the countrynow be-
ing discovcrcd by the rest of thc
world. Thc fans looking for good
timcs, high-cncrgf, swing and old
timc music will cnjoy thc foot tap
ping fun of Thc \Pildcn end Hot
Club of Cowtown. No'cr lcaving
out thc instrument that has brought
thc world to'Walnut Vdlcy, guiter
playcrs will bc awcd by thc intcrna-
tiond} farnous guitar grcas, Tommy
Emmanuel, Dan Crty, Pctc
Hutdingcr, and Stcphcn Bcnnctt.

Thc 32nd annud Walnut Vdl.f

Festival would not be complete
without the return of favorite
performers that will include,
John McCutcheon, Marley's
Ghost, BillBarwick, No Strings
Attached, Roz Brown, Special
Consensus, Julie Davis, Spon-
taneous Combustion and Smdl
Potatoes. Andy May will agun
be hosting the Acoustic Kids
programs, and singer
songrvriter, Crow Johnson will
be hosting the New Song Show-
case as well as songwritingwork
shops.

Ncw performers will in-
clude Classical Grass, afunway
to enjoyworls ofthe great com-
poscrs like Bach, Rossini,
Scruggs, and Duke Ellington,
thc sweet harmonics and uadi-
tional blucgrass sounds of
HcartSuingp, !\rcstcrn stylc by
tccnagc yodcling champ, Ktcry
Mrsgravcs, and blucgrass srylcs
ranging from thc contcmporary
.sounds of Daybrcat and Mod-
crn Hicks, to thc morc tradi-
tiond music ofJohn Rcischman
and thc J"ybir&. A touch of
"Amcricana" musicwill bc pro-
vidcd by locd favoritc, thc
\Pdnut Rivcr String Band,
which fcatures instrumcnts that

Bluegrass Breakdown

include hammer dulcimcr,
autoharp as well as other tradi-
tiond acoustic instrumcnts, and
nationally acclaimed claw-ham-
mer banjo artist MarkJohnson
and the multi-tdented Emory
Lester.

One highlight ofthis year's
rtrTalnut Valley Festivd will bc
the return ofnrro membcrs from
one of thc most popular bands
ever to gracc the stagcs at the
Walnut Valley Festival. Super
guitarist Pat Flynnwill team up
with vocalist extraordinaire
John Cowan to reunite a por-
tion ofthe band known as New
Grass Revivd. Pat and John
will be joined on stage by a cast
of othcr top progressivc bluc-
grass musicians thatwill include
fiddle lcgend Stuan Duncan.
This specid group ofmusicians
havc comc togcthcr for thc solc
prupose of pcrforming for thc
folks atITinfidd, and promiscs
to bc something spccid.

Thc Vdnut Vdlcy Fcsti-
vel elso indudcs onc of thc bcst
arts and craft fairs in thc rcgion,
somc of the bcst food this sidc
of thc Mississippi Rivcr, hands
on, prc-fcstival music work-
shops with award winning in-

structors, plus onc of the bcst
acoustic music trade shows for
folls interested in taking a close
look at some of thc top profes-
siond qualiry instruments on
thc market today. All held in a
comfortable, family cnviron-

A-n

Additional information can be
found on the internet at
wvfesi.com orfrom the Walnut

ment. VallevOfficcatgl8MainStrect
In 2003 the 32nd annual in\$Tinfield,Kansas.Ticketsare'l7alnutValleyFestival 

dates arc, availablc at the office or by call-
September lSth through 2lst. ing620-221-3250.
Advance tickes are on sde now.

"Bluegrassin' In The Foothills"
Sept. 19-21, 2003 in Plymouth, CA
witt feature top-notch Bands
By la"rry Bakcr

L&S Promotions (Larry 6c The festival will continue
SondraBakcr)arebringingback to take place at thc beautiful
the wondcrfrrl Plymouth fesd- AmadorCountyFairgroundsin
val with a ncw namc Plymourh, Cdifornia. Othcr
"Bluegrassin in the Foothills." fcaturcs includc spccial pcrfor-
Ilrc ojd Plymouth fcstivd ran rnanoes by Emciging ;\rtirr,
for l0 ycars cnding in 2000. Bordcrlinc, StoncCrlck, RicL
Our new fcstiyd piomiscs to jamison,andBlueCanpn,rnd
offcr dl thc fun with ncw or- "Kids on Stage" dircctcd by
citcmcnt and activitics. We are Fnnk Solivan.
working hard to bring pu a Thc prornotcrs arc also
grcat fun-fillcd family oricntcd phnning to hold spccid rafrcs,
fcstivel with a grcat linc-up of an Art's & Craft Shorv, a Crr
ban&,lotsofactivitiesandgcat Continud on A-lJ
jamming.

12 new tracks from the West Coast's contemporary bluegrass groove masters.

"Due West is a bluegrass band of the highest caliber. They combine all of the

essential ingredients - smooth vocal harmonies,instrumental virtuosity and great

tunes, old and new - in refreshingly different ways. Dont pass this one up!"

Catch Due West on Thursday at the
Father's Day Festival and later this
year at the Woodland Bluegrass Festival.

Purchase 'these boots' from the band at the festlval,
by mail order at www.nativeandfinerecords.com
or by phone at 510/559-8879.

Visit Due West on the web at http//duewest.info
Booki ng s at i nfo@nativea ndfi ne.com, 5 1 O I 52&'1 924.

wizards,
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Mountain Heart

Four Great Days of
Bluegrass & Old-time

music, twrlahops,
jamming, camping,

luthierc pavilion,
children's progrom and
much more under the
betuiful pine trees in

6rass Valley!

I'lany more bands to be
odded.

Earty Bird Tickets go on sale
November 7,2003.

For more information
about this festival or

other CBA events,
check out our website

at:
www.cbaontheweb.org

Laurie Lewis

Annoucnes our 29th Annual
Fathe/s Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS
FESIUAL

June 17,18,19 & 20,2004
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valtey, CA

Partisl Line-up Includu:

The Dirk Powell Band
J.D. Crowe & the New South
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Continuedfrom A-l I
Bluegrasin' in Ptymouth
Show (Sat.), excellent food 6r bevcr-
agcvendors, 2004 festival dcket givc-
aways, cash prizes, workshops and
much more. There are a dump
station, showcrs and rcstrooms on
site.

Early camping/jamming is wcl-
come! Ice will be availablc for pur-
chase on site and YES wc havc ar-
rangcd to have the grounds spraycd
for FLIES!! 'We will have morc
announcemcns in latcr issucs.

'We 
arc excited about our lincup

to indudc: Thc Ronnie Bowman
Band w/ lfyatt Ricc on guitar (Fri
only), The Grasshoppcrs d Chris
Joncs and specid guest Keith Lide,
Thc Blucerass Pauiots, The \Titchcr
Brothcri Lost Highwey, Cliff
lUTagncr Ec Old #7, True Bluc, Hoof
Hcarted, Sidcsaddle & Co., Ron
Spears & Vithin Tradition, Thc
Lampkins Family, High Plains Tra-
dition.

Music srarts at 9:30 am Sept 19,

2003 with sound provided by "OLD
BLUE." Bring your lawn chairs and
blankcs for grass seating.

For additional festival informa-
tion cdl L&S Promotions-Larry &
Sondra Baker (209) 785-4693 or

visit our websitc: www.lendS
Promotions.com orc-mail us at
roaddog@cd.com. Sec our
booth at thc CBA Fadrcr's Day
Fesdval for information and
early bird tickets.

Oakdale Benefit
Bluegrass
Festiva[ slated
for 0ct. 24-26

Oakdalc, Cdifornia is a

town that is bccer known for
Chocolate and Rodeos than it is
for Bluegrass music. It is thc
home of Hershey's Chocolate
factory and hosts a PCRA Ro-
deo every year with many na-
donal champions living in the
area.

But -- Bluegrass is coming
to town! The first (of a long
suing) of Bluegrass Festivals will
be held on Oct ober 24-26, 2003
at the Oakdale Rodeo Grounds,
1624F,. F Sucet (Hwy 120 &
108) in Oakdale . The festival is

a fund-raising svent for Music
in the Schools, and thc com-
mittec has gottcn the whole
business commuinity, locd scr-
vice dubs and the school dis-
trict involved in the effort.

A panial linc-up of bands
includes David Parmlcy and
Continentd Divide, the Kathy
Kallick Band, True Bluc (2003
IBMA Showcasc Band), Back
Country, Bordcr Radio, Kids
on Stage, thc Grass Mcnagcric,
thc David Thom Band, and
CliffWagner & Old #7. Morc
bands will be addcd.

Advancc tickcr arc nowon
salc and weckcnd tickcts before

July I are $60 pcr pcrson and
indudc camping. Aftcr July 1,

priccs arc $70 pcr person. Indi-
vidud day tickets arc also avail-
able.

Dry camping (no hookups)
is availabe on the Rodeo
Grounds, and there are a lim-
ited number of clecuic and wa-
tcr hookups for handicapped
campers with advance reserya-
tions.

For more information, sce

the ad on page A-23.
r lYou'all come and support

Music in the Schools!

Attention: Festival Promote6...
Please send us information about your

upcoming festivaland we will be happy publish it.
Please e-mail articles, press releases and photographs to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Breakdown at:
bgsbreakdown@volcano. net

Kings River Bluegrass Association
invites visitory'new membeni

A-13

I l:00 pm.
In addition to rhc jam scs-

sions, we pcrform et cornmu-
niry functions such as parades,
fu nd-raiscrs, school assemblics,
erc.'Wc havc an annud campout
evcry summcr. This ycar, thc
campoutwill bc at Loggcr's Flat
Scptember 5-7.

In 2000, we organized our
first bluegrass fcstival at Hobb's
Grove near the Kings River in
the Sanger area. The festivd
has grown weryyear and is now
a two-day event featuring the
best talent that that cenud Cali-
fornia has to offer. This year,
the festivalwill be held Septem-
ber 2O-21.

For more inform:tion
about the Kings RiverJlue-
grass Association, please e-mail
Patrick teNyenhuis at t99r9
@pacbell.net.

I

By Pauick teNyenhuis
Kings River Bluegrass As-

sociation (KRBA) was foundcd
in 1993 with a goal of promot-
ing and prescrving bluegrass,
old time, and gospcl acoustic
music. Originally, wc met near
thc Kings River in thc small
town ol Centervillc in a hdf
condemned Odd Fellows mect-
ing hall. Evennnlly, we movcd
to oru present mceting place in
Clovis at Tcmpcrance Kutner
elcmentary school.

KRBA members hail from
all over the ccntral San Joaquin
Valley including Fresno,
Madera, Clovis, Sanger,
Hanford, Visalia and the sur-
rounding foothill rcgions. Our
main function is our nrrice a
month jam sessions. We meet
on the first and third Saturdap
of each month from 7:00 to

.{
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Tricopolis records presents Chad Manning's newest release!

1ld Gnarly Oak is a sh0wcase of Chad's talents at playing

traditional bluegrass, Iexasstyle fiddling and lnore,

Ihis recording experience features an all-star ca$ including

David Grisman, Rob lckes, Jim Nunally, Bill Evans,

Scott Nygaard and other special guesh,

1ldGnarly Oak is a hot collection of bluegrass tunes,

including a nice touch of traditional lexas, a taste of

"Datlg" tnusic, a drivin' mandolin+fiddle duet, an old-time

clawhammer banjo+fiddle nutttber, twin fiddling,

and a couple of very prelty waltzes.

m
Gm

k

"Chad Manning is equally at home with bluegras,

*u srrring and Texas-style fiddling. His playing is soulful,ir 
h$eful and exciting as are his original tunes.

It's always a gas t0 pick with him!"

-David "Dalvg" Grisman

I

Purchase this CD today at www.chadmanning.coln

oo 2003 lrhopolis Records www.tricopolisrecords.com
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Ttro Bluegnss Gold shonns slated fur June at the Snueetrmter in Mitt Valley
There will once again be

nro edidons of the "monthly"
Blucgrass Gold show at
Sweetwater in Mill Vdley in
June. This has bccome a some-
what rcgular occurrcnce, as this
will be the sixth time in ssvcn
months for thc scries. Thc shows
are produced by Larry Carlin
and Carltonc Music and co-
sponsorcd by the Northern CaIi-
fornia Bluegrass Socicry. On
Wednesday thc llth at 8:30
PM rwo local bands will share
thc bill - Belle Monroe & Hcr
Brcwglass Boys and Poor Man's
lThiskcy- and on Tuesday the
24thet 8:30 PM itwill be Peter
Rowan's Texas Trio with The
Earl Brothers as the opener.

Onthc llthBellcMonroc
& Hcr Brewglass Boyr will dc-
livcr traditiond and familiar
songp dongpidc obscurc sclcc-
tions you'd nerrcr orpcct a bluc-

oudt to
tem-

dolin and sings; Tom Drohan
handles thc bass duties; Jordan
Klein plap banjo and sings;
Diana Grcenberg saws the
fiddlc; and Rick "Rcsonator"
Hcndricla plays a ripping,
four-fingerstyle on the Dobro.

Poor Man's Whiskey is
the hottest bluegrass band to
cmerge from Sonoma Counry.
Young, talented, and cngag-
ing, this sextet has a knack for
creating a hocdown wherever
they go. Born in the back-
woods of the wine country,
the band formcd as a side
project among old friends.
Thcy are now playing to ravc
reviews up and down the Wcsr
Coast. Poor Man's \Thiskey
plap with an original style that
ftrses thc bluegrass uadition
with thick vocal harmonics,
jazz runs, and improvisationd
jams. This will bc a CD rclcasc
shorv for thc band.

On thc 24th itwill bc bluc-
grass lrynd Paci Rowan, rvho
has lcd a long and varicd ca-
rccr. In thc 1960s hc playcd
with blucgrass lcgcnd Bill
Monroc and Thc Bluc Grasr
Bop aswell as thc bands Eanh
Opcra and Scauain. ln 1973
hc formcd the dl-star bluc-

grass band Old and In thc'Wan
wjth David Grisman and Jcrry
Gar,cia, and thcir sclf-tidcd rccord-
ing is onc of thc bcst+clling bluc-
grass dburns of dl timc. Hc thcn
rccordcd a ftn, dbums with Thc
Rowan Brothers (Chris and lrrin),

new albums last year: a solo
project called Reggaebilly, OA
and In the Grq with David
Grisman, Vassar Clements,
Herb Pedersen, andBryn Bright;
Crazy Peophwith his wo broth-
ers; and the Grammy Award
no mintted, H igh Lo n cs o rn e C o w -
boy wkh Don Edwards. Peter
has lived in Marin County for
over thirty years, and he is one
of the most popular performers
at Sweetwater . Opcning the
show will be thc SF bluegrass
band The Earl Brothers. They
have an exciting and unique
sound that blends their own
original sonp and instrumentals
together with traditional songs
played in a sryle faithfi.rl to the
roots ofblucgrass. The Earls are
Bobby Farl Davis on banjo, John
McKclyy on guitar, Steve Pofticr
on mandolin, and Pat Campbcll
on the bass.

Swcctwater is Marin C,oun-
ty's prcmicr niglrtdub as wcll as

thc homc forblucgrass musicin
thc Nonh Bay. For morc infor-
mation cdl thc dub at (415)
388-2820, or go to www.
svcctwatcrsaloon. cotn.

tourcd with his band The Frec
Mcxican Air Forcc, and sincc
thcn he has rccordcd scvcral
solo dbums. His song "Panama
Rcd" was a million-sclling hit
for Thc Ncw Ridcrs of thc
Purplc Sagc. Hc releascd four

Pacr Rowen will eppcer on Junc VL with Ihc Eerl
Brothcrr opcning thc chow.

San Francisco, Bellc Monroc
hcads thc chargc, plapnggurtar
and singing a swaggcring lcad
vocal. Ted Silvcrman plap man-

Joys of Acoustic Music
By Elena Corcy

When we compare acousric
music with clectric, ssverd aspccts
jump out at us right away. Here are
a fcw things I prefer abour acoustic
music. Electric music has its points,
too, but please consider these rea-
sons to play acoustic music.

1. Acoustic music renders the
sounds of stringed instruments
more accurately and with less

distortion. So certain of the dy-
namic features of natural sound
come through-such as decay,
velociry of attack and somedmes-
even intonation (clear pitch).

2. Acoustic music is much more
flexible. Most of our instru-
ments are portable, so we qrn go
to the beach or the mountains
and play without searching for
anAC oudet.'Vhen we plug in,
we have to be aware ofwhere the
breaker box is, just in case, and
trundle in an amp andmesswith
cords that may or may not still
work, etc.

3. 'We 
can play acoustic music in

limited amouns of timc, whcreas
setting up to play elecuicdly may
consume most of a half-hour we
could already bc playing.

4. Acoustic music is gender on
our ears. '!7c 

are told, again and
again, by folls who ought to
know - including the Ameri-
can Spccch-Language Hcaring

Association and the Associa-

that loud music damages our
hearing. We have research
showing that peoplc born in
thc 50s or later have bcen
exposed to more ear-damag-
ing loud noise than were
people born earlier, and our
hearing loss starts earlier.

High decibel electrically-
driven rock concerts are fre-
quendy cited as the number
one ear damaging influence

-right up there with re-
peated exposure to jack-ham-
mer and jet plane noise.

5. Acoustic music feels more
intimate. Experiential ele-
ments factor highly; that
means that the waywe expe-
rience something can make
it more lastingly meaningfirl
to us. Acoustic music can be
as intimate as one person
and an instrument. A small
group-such as would hear
a house conccrt---often de-
scribes the expcrience as es-

pecially great because it
seemcd more intimare.

6. Acoustic music has more
history and culrurd heritage
than does clcctric music.
Folla werc playrng acoustic
music from carliest recorded
history, so we can learn about

how life was, way backwhen,
by playrng somc of thc same
musicd instruments thar were
common then.

You may be able to add
more rcasons why acoustic mu-
sic is worth planng. I'd be glad
to hear your list, too.

New Bluegrass Music
Profiles magazine
now on-line

The May{ une issue of Blue-
grass Music Profiles Magazine
features personal interviews wirh
Ralph Stanley, Doyle Lawson, a
coverprofile on the Chris Cairns
Band, Eddie and Martha
Adcock, Litde Roy and The
Lewis Family, Bluegrass l0l,
Jenni Lyn, Jesse McReynolds,
David Davis and the 'Warrior

River Boys, Reeltime Travelers
and Yonder Mountain String
Band.

Other sections include Any-
thing Bluegrass, Bluegrass
Mailbag, Recent Releases,
Project Profiles, Festivds and
Events, Veb Sightings and
Classifie&.

Bclle Monroe & Her Brenrylaso Boyswill be appcaringat
thc Swcctwa,tcr on June I 1. Clockwise from I& are Ted
Silvcrmen, Tom Drohen, Diana GrecnberyJordan Xlcin
and Bdlc Monroc.

For more info. plcasc visit
www.blucgrassmusiqrofi lcs.orn-
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Got Jam? Get Chops!
By Brenda Hough

This isn't a recipe for cooking
unless you want to start cookin' at
the upcoming festival jams this
summer. One of the greatest at-
tractions in a bluegrass festival is

the campsite. jamming and^for
anyone wandng to join the fun,
here are some great learning aids
from Dr. Banjo, Pete 'Wernick.

Bluegrass Jamming: A
Guide for Newcomers
and Closet Pickers

Taught by Pete'\UTcrnickwith
Nick Forster, Michael Kang, Ben
Kaufman, Sdly Van Meter, Eric
\7dser andJoanVernick. $29.95
Homespun Video @2000

Pete has gathered a fine jam
group for thc beginning jammer
io join. There's a lot of friendly
advice here and the players are all
in a circle facing the viewer who
bccomes a welcome part of the
jam circle. The DVD format
makes it easy for the novice to
pick any onc of the 17 songs to
learn. Pete very carefirlly explains
jam etiquette and protocols and is
carefirl to let the group know rhe
key and chords ofeach song.

The songs are played com-
pletely with each of the instru-
ments taking a break and a

"break" spot is left to add your
own break as well. You can
focus on Nick Forster's guitar
in a separate viewing window
for cues on the song's chord
changes. There are many rwo-
chord songp so that even begin-
ning players can join in and
play rhythm. Thrcc chord songs

are inuoduced with some mu-
sic thcory to tic all the song
structurcs togcthcr.

There arc sections on har-
mony vocds, signding kickoft
and endingp and a discussion of
the "potato" kickoffi used by
fiddle players. Two widely
played fi ddle tunes, "Sdt Creek"
and "Soldier's Joy" and a fine
selection of traditional vocds
hcard in everycirclc: Old Home
Place, Blue Ridge Cabin Home,
Footprints in the Snow, Sitting
OnTop ofThe World, Ro"gh
and Roclcy, and Sitting On Top
of the '!7orld 

are includcd.
All the words and chord

patterns are in the included tab
book, so you can carry drewords

Blucgrass Breakdown

with you to the jam. It's an
excellent start to getting ready
for the summer festival season.

Get Rolling: An Ulua-Easy, No-
Fail Introduction to Bluegrass
Banjo taught by Pete Wernick
Homespun Video @2000 60
minutes $19.95

Whenever "ultra-easy" and
"no-fail" appear in the tide of a
book or video, you have to won-
der if this could possibly be
rrue. Vith Dr. Banjo at the
helm, all things are possible!

a simple pattern roll to start
playing with the songs.

Some ofthe two chordsongs
are Take Me Back To Tulsa,
Handsome Molly, Darlin' Cory,
Shady Grove and Jambalaya.
Interspersed with the songs are

tips on playing with good
rhythm and smooth chord
changes and che four basic rolls
leadingup to the "FoggyMoun-
tain Breakdown" roll that can
add an exra kick in specd to
your plrying. The use of split
screens makes it easier to follow
the motions of thc left and right

A-15

hand and Pete takes care to ex-
plain and demonstrate the coordi-
nation berween the nrro hands.
\U7ith the nvo chords and aTITM
three finger roll, many songs are

possible and with a third chord,
almost dl bluegrass tunes can be
played by the beginner.

\fith the addition of the C
chord, the player can now play an
additional 10 songs from thc video
or bc ready to try some ofthe songs

in other bools such as Pete's Blue

Contintcd on A-16

is Records Booth
Bluegrass Festival

I

Pete jumps right
in with rwo chord
songs featuring the G
andD7 chords. The
banjo is tuned to the
G chord so the first
learning hurdle is to
get the two fingers in
the D7 pattern to
move on and offthe
fret board smoothly.
Vith these two
chords, tlere are ten
songs to practice and
Pete shows a rhythm
accomiraniment and
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From CMH & CBA
Coupon good for $5 off at the

Tricopolis Records Booth when buying
Jimmy Martin's "Songs of A Free Born Man"
and any three more CMH Records Releases.

Limit: 1 per person
Good only for purchases at the Tricopol

durins the 28th o.^,i:' 
3,:1ti:11:i;: 3i,

June 12-15,2003
I IT IIIIII I II I IIII I I III III

FATHER'S DAY FESTIVAL COUPON

IorW'eed & Higbland Studio
(8oo) 354-5580

...We know acoustic music!
Concerned about how your dupticator may "master" your
precious recordings?

Let us make the master you need, with GUARANTEED
sound.
You'[[ get a free proof to pLay on your CD \pl'ayer at
home!! Accepted at all US duplicators

Send your proiect to

Highland Studio
for mastering by JOe Weed

Photo: Stacey Geikin

Bluegrass lVfasters
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*&Icr$$or*rh Can I promote a successful
bluegrass concert?
By Gcnc Bach

How many of us lovcn of
bluegrass music have ever askcd
oursclvcs, 'I'd likc to have somc
blucgrass in my town but could
it work here?" I had askcd my-
sclfthatqucstion for quite somc
timc and this ycar I dctermined
to find outwhat thc answerwas.
'!7as thcrc somc apprchension
involvcd in this proccss? Surc
was. 'W'as thcre a lot of work
involvcd? Surc was. Wcre thc
results wonh thc effon? Abso-
lutdl

Now I don't live in a largs
mctropolitan area. Therc arc
7000 peoplc in Yrcka and only
42,000 in thc cntire county. I
havc livcd hcre most ofthc time
sincc 1989 and have bccn in-
volvcd in thc community so I
do havc the advantagc ofunder-
standing the pcople. I'm dso
not afraid ofwork so I figured I
could use these things to swing
the balance in my favor.

The first rhing to do was
selectaband. The group I started
with was the Dowden Sisrers.
They were a highly energetic
group who I figurcd would have
good crowd appeal, which I
knew was essential for this area.
I believcd this would be a great
group to "break the ice" so to
speak. The next thing was ro
find a venue. The sire I chose
was the Yreka Communiry The-
ater. This is a wonderfirl place
to hold an event. In fact it is
THE place here in Yreka. This
theater is associated with qual-
ity acts from the counry and I
knew people would be comfon-
able with the facilities. I talked
to the theater manager and he
was quitc happy at the prospect
of thc show. \7e picked a date
and I booked thc theater.

The nextitemwas to decide
on ticket prices. This is nor an
affluent arca so I knew I would
not be able to set the price too
high if I actually wanted to fill
seats. After considcring things I
set a price of$10 for aduls and
$7 for 12 and under. The next
item was markcdng. Howwould
I get the word out? Many mer-
chants here allow for the place-
ment of flyers/posters in thc
storefront windows. I sat down
at the computer and dcsigncd a
flyer and had 400 of them
printcd. I also had 10, 12" by
18" color posters made. I then
hit the streets. I parked thc uuck
at one end ofthe business dis-
trict and started going shop by
shop until I'd canvassed the en-
tire downtown arca. When that
was accomplished I moved to
another location and repeated

Offerlng readers tips, advice and
news f rom the World Wlde Web as lt

relates to Bluegrass Music.
by Phll Cornlsh

l.

CanT offird o web duigner?
Here's how to get started on your own

Almost anyoncwho knows
how to usc Microsoft Officc
products can lcarn how to build
and maintain a wcb site thanl$
to a nifrypiccc ofsoftr"arccallcd
Microsoft Front Page. Ir is wcL
authoring softrrere that writcs
dl that nasry HTML codc for
you so that you do not have to
worry about dl that unattrac-
tivc codc that sccms forcign to
many pcoplc. lfyou arcn't sure
what I mean, go to anyweb site
and right click anywhcre on thc
page and select "vicw sourcc'
and you'll scc HTML code in
all of its glory. The reason
Front Pagc makes this so easy is
bccause it looks and feels just
like all of the MS product like
\Uord and Excel so it is really
easy to learn. '\tr7eb 

design snobs
look down their nose it Front
Page for various reasons but re-
ally it can handle most anphing
you ask it to. The snobs like
Dreamweaver. It is the indus-
trystandard. I like and use both
Dreamweaver and Front Page
depending on the situation.
There are coundess others out
there that you could use, in-
cluding many free programs that
you can download in a few min-
utes. (try htp://download.com)

So let's assume you read
last month's aniclc about host-
ing (ifyou missed it, it's on-line
at www.cornsralkdesign.net)
and you already have a host for
your site. Thcn let's suppose
thatyou have dccided onwhich
wcb authoring sofrware you arc
going to use and you ger that dl
loaded and ready to [o O what
now? \7ell you could start cre-
ating web pages that link to-
gether, have written content in
them, maytrc a nice badrground,
ctc. (I won't acrually go into
details about how to do thesc
things, you'll have to read a
tutorid, take a basic class, ex-
plore on your own, or use your
softwarc's "Help" section.)

After you have a page or
nvo rcadyto go, upload them to
the scrver and make sure that
the world can see evcrphing
you have done before proceed-
ing. Make sure it looks the way
you want it to look on Internet
Explorer and Nctscape Naviga-
tor on both PC and MAC.
There arc other browscrs and
pladorms but thcse arc the most
common. Ifit looks good, pro-

cccd.
Nort, I am gucssing you

will want to add photos. Add-
ing photos is cas',, to do, but not
so casy to do right Many pcoplc
add thcm in and thcn re-sizc
thcm within thc wcb auttoring
softrvarc. This is a big misuk-
bccausc thc imagewill notlook
good (it'll have a casc of the
jaggics, i.c. it will bccomc
pixilatcd), and ifyou add it in at
a largcr sizc and thcn shrink it
down, it will takc your pagc
longcr to load than if you had
rcduccd the sizrc in imagc edit-
ing software (c.g. Photoshop)
and thcn placed it. Addition-
dly, you qln usc image-editing
software to optimize the image,
creating a balance benreen load
time and appearance , but this is
a topic for a whole separate
article. Do not rush out to buy
the ever-expensive Adobc
Photoshop since there are
plenry of free downloadable
programs that you can use (any
suggestions would be great, I'll
post a list of them on my web
site) But I must admir that
Photoshop is awesome. Ex-
pensive, but awesome.

You also mightwant to add
sound samples, most commonly
mp3s. Thcre is plenry of soft-
ware out there that can take a
CD and create an mp3 from
one of the tracks, but you might
want to do a litdc research and
get onc that can also chop the
song at a specific timc and then
fadc out, thercby giving you a
"samplc" rather than thewhole
song. This way, you tease
people and get them to buy thc
wholc CD instead of giving it
to thcm for frce. Hopefi.rlly
you qm dso find software that
can control the bit rate which
essendally controls the file size
of thc final mp3 that you crc-
ate. Again you want a balance,
something that downloads
quickly but still sounds good. I
only know how to do ihis on
MAC (using a combo of iTunes
and Studiol6), so if enlight-
ened readers could e-mail info
about mp3 creadon on a PC, I
will post thc info on my site and
let wcryone know about it in
the next article. Creating mp3s
is p:obably not something you
will do very oftcn, so you might
considcr hiring someonc to

makc thcm for you so you do not
nced to lcarn a skill that you will
rarcly usc. On thc othcr hand,
why not crcate a samplc from
evcry livc show you do?

If you want a morc profcs-
sional look than you can musrcr
in a fcw hours offiddling around
(assuming ),ou arc staning from
scratch), but you can't afford a
firll timcwrb mastcr/dcsigncr, you
can hirc a dcsigner to makc a good
looking site, thcn you can handlc
thc daily or weckly up&tes to
your band schedulc, band jour-
nal, or wharwer. Basicdly, you
would hirc a designer, but you
would be the master.

the proccss with ncw busincsses.
In two or tfuec days I'd covcrcd
the cntirc town. Onc location I
placcd a full sizcd color poster
was at thc county d*p. Sound
funny? Think about this: thcrc
arc a TON of pcoplc who go to
thc dump evcryday. At thc dump
therc is a booth wherc arcrybody
has to stop and pay. Thc folks at
thc duqp werc kind cnough to
put up thc poster in thc window
that 6ccd the drivcrs whcn thcy
stoppcd. At that point folks had
to at least scc thc poster.

Nat stop was thc local news-
paper. Our local papcr will placc
s,torics with pictures in thc papcr
for no 4*g. as long ."s itt a
communiry sponsored cvcnt.
They dso have somcthing cdled
a communiq, cdendar wherc
events kecp popping up until the
datc of thc show. I told them
whcn I wanted the story run and
they were more than willing to
accommodate me. Of course it
does helpwhen the reponeryou're
dealing with is a bluegrass music
fan.

Next up was gerring the word
out to folla I knew and enlisting
their help in the promotion. The
members of our band were more
than willing to help out in this
area. 

.We 
all took a stack of flyers

and proceeded to get ro them to
everyone we knew. I would al-
wap keep some flyers with mc
and makc sure I handed one to
everyone who showed any inter-
cst at all. I went to thc bowling
alley on different days and times
and handed out flyers to the league
participans.

As for ticket distribudon I
made arraignmenr with rwo busi-
ncss and the Chambcr of Com-
merce to have tickcts availablc.
This workcd out very well. One
of the last things I did was to get
permission to set up in front of
I7d-Mart and passed out flyers
there onc Sunday afternoon.

After doing all these thingp it
was dme to wait and see what
happencd. The results of these
effons for my first evcr conccrt
promotion were 70 advanced
ticket sales. This covered the costs
plus some. I had reccived a spon-
sorship from a locd bank for thc
sound which cut costs by quitc a
bit. Now the questionwas, "What
will happcn on thc night of the
show?" !7hat happened was we
sold over 100 tickets at the door.
I was pleased with a first show
ticket sales of 170+.

A couple of weela after this
concert I was presented with the
opportunity to have the group

Coninucd on A-17

Questions/Comments:
p h i l@ c orns ta I h de s ign. n c t

Next Month: Using the CBA ueb
site to promote lour band or caent.

Book Reviews
Continucdfrom A-15

grass Songbook. Join in the jam

- grab that banjer and Pete's tape
and you'll be ready to play and
sing along in no time at all!

A Gift of Hope
By Elena Cor.y

Just when you thought it was
safe to have a smidgen of piry for
yoursclfbccause your fingers hurt
whcn you play after you haven't
playcd in a while--+r you can't
sccm to dwclop any usefirl cal-
louses, an erample so powerfid as

to rcduce our self-piry to guilt
comes along.

A Gift of Hopc is thc mem-
oir of Tony Melendez, written
with Mel lThite. You sce, Tony
Melendez has no 216s-[6 y2s
born that way. And hc plap
guitar-with his feet.

Is he just a freakish novelty
act? No. Hcplayswell enough to
be invitcd to play for Pope John
Paul II, and wcll enough to have
many peoplc tell him that aftcr
listening to him play, thcy feel
cmpowercd to kecp trying to con-
qucr thcir own obstacles.

Tony writes that when hc
plays, he doesn't think about thc
fact that he has no arms or that
peoplc are watching him at all.
Hc thinks of the music as having
loving arms to hold all thc listcn-
ers. Hc offers the music as a gift
ofhopc.
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Can I promote a successful bluegrass concert?

Oaksong Society News
By Barry Hazle

\7ell the surnmer is about to
stafi - finally weather without
rain gear. I need to remind every-
one about the Laurie Lewis-Tom
Rozum and Due ltr7'est concert
coming Saturday evening June 7.
The concert will be our first out-
door event of the season and we're
all excited to have these great per-
formers coming to Gray Pine
Farm in Oak Run.

The \Tendts are going to
BBQ salmon and chicken along
with all the fixings, so bring your
appetites, lawn chairs, bug juice
and jackets to Gray Pine Farm.
The dinner stans at 6 PM and the
music at 7:30 PM.

Remember at our outdoor
events kids 16 and under are free

if theyare accompanied by apay-
ing adult. Also, you are welcome
to bring your own picnic dinner
and refreshments, however we
don't allow any cooking or fires.

Tickets are available at
Bernie's Guitar, 3086 Bechelli
Lane, Reddi ng (530-223-2040),
and for the first time in a long
time, at the Oak Run General
Store. Dinner tickets are only
available for concert ticket hold-
ers and we highly recommend
that you buy them ahead of time!
Salmon goes fast - especially at

$9.00 pcr person. Concert tick-
cts are $l5.oo pcr pcrson.

I would dso likc to add that

some dates set aside for next year
and if they were interested in ad-
vanced notice theywould need to
get signed up for the mailing list.
I now have over 100 on the list
with people asking for scason
passes for 2004. While most non-
school events here are drawing
from 1 5-50. people,.Yreka blue-
grass music is averaging well over
200.

As you can see, the answer is,
ycs, it can work. IfI did it, you can
do it. Let's go over a few things I
think you should consider. l)
YOU have to decide you're going
to make it work. You'll wait for-
ever if you want someone else to
do it for you. 2) Find suitable
venues. Theaters, churches, com-
munitycenters, all can be utilized
for your nceds. 3) Look for spon-
sors. You might be surprised to
find out how many businesses are

willing to help you promote ac-
tiviry within their commu nity. 4)
Accept the fact that there will be
lots ofwork and not much help at
first. Knuckle down and get the
job doneOlet other people feel
sorry for themselves. 5) Don't
price yourself out of business.

Laurie Irwis
this will be the first concert co-
sponsored by KCHO/KFPR your
NPR choice for the Northstate.
We are looking forward to a long
association.

Now another important
fact- the Shasta County Arts
Council has just received it's an-
nud budget for the coming fiscal
year - "$0." That's right, nada.
The Oaksong Society and
KCHO/KFPR and others are

working on getting some support
for the SCAC.'!7e are planning a
concert on June 26 in
Shingletown. So watch for more
info coming out about that very
soon.

Look at what the community
will support financidly. Is it
betrer ro sell 40 tickets at $ I 5 or
200 tickets at $8Oyou do the
math. Also, is it better to have
40 people walk away thinking,
"I really liked that but it was a
bit pricey" or is it bemer to have
200 people walk away and say,
"That was really great and I

could afford to go too!" 6) Get
thcwordout. No one willcome
if they don't know what's hap-
pcning. See if your local radio
station will do a live interview
the day of the show.

You can put on successfirl
bluegrass concerts ifyou're will-
ing to work at it. '!U7hat started
out as, "Can I do it?" has evolved

into the Yreka Bluegrass Con-
ccrt Series and it can happcn for
you too. Ifyou're thinking about
putting on a show and are a bit
apprehensive feel free to con-
tact me and I'll talk to you fur-
ther.

Gcne Bach
5:30-842-16rl

thebachs@snowcrest. net {I

Continued from A-16
Lost and Found here for a second
concert. \7as it too soon for an-
other show? How would the com-
munity react? The first showwent
very well and the crowd was sol-
idly behind it, but could I do it
again this soon? There's a srying
I've always gone by that came to
mind at that poinc no guts...no
glory. So I gathered my resources
and did it dl over again.

I followed ttte same course
with a few variations. First I had a

mailing list of 55 addresses devel-
oped from the first conccrt which
I utilized. Second I got the picture
and story in more of the county's
newspapers. Third I dropped the
pricc ofadvanccd sales tickets to
$8 with apricc of $10 at thc door.
Fourthl dcveloped two additional
ticket oudets in a different part of
the county. I again pounded the
streets personally and canvassed

the entire business district of
Yreka. How did these changes
effect the outcome? This time in-
stead of 70 presale tickets we sold
200 and had well over 250 people
in attendance at the show. I ex-
plained to the crowd that I had
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Lost and Found - In Concert at the Landmark Baptist Church May 3rd
Concert Review

, 3y Rob Shotrrell
Lost and Found hails origi-

nally from Virginia, and began
their current tour in Vermont
("to get a running start" says co-

I foun?., and bais plrye, All.n
I Mills), and headed for points
\ west including Reno, Yreka,

Folsom, Gridley, Santa Clara,
Modesto, Carmichael (house
concert), Bakersfield, and five
nights in Laughlin, Nevada
(pretty much in that order).
They continue on to New
Mexico, Texas, back to Virginia,
North Carolina, Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Illinois, MarylandO you
get the idea.

Allenwas telling me during
the intermission of their begin-
nings back in 7973, they fell
into an opportuniry to perform
on a cable TV broadcast. Locd
cable-access TV was brand
spanking new back then, and
he says they only knew abour
four songs at that point. Unde-' terred, he and Dempsey put

has released their latest CD
project, appropriately named
' It's A bout Time !' which is their
first release since'Ride Through
the Country'was released Tyears
ago in 1995.

Co-founders Allen Mills
(bass, vocals) and Dempsey
Young (mandolin, guitar,
fiddle, vocds) will have been
together (and Lost and Found
will have existed) 30 years in
October 2003. The current
line-up includes Ron Smith on
banjo and vocals, and Scottie
Sparks on guitar andvocds, and
is one of their best. They be-
lieve in the importance of blue-
grass fellowship, the coming
together of fans and musicians
to enjoy the music together.
This group of personable pick-
ers knows how to dcal with thc
road, and meet and greet their
supporters. They showed that
thcy realize the importance of
spending timc with the audi-

ence members before, during
and aft er the performance. Allen
spent a good half-hour before
the concert talking and joking
with the first couple of rows of
those already seated, to their
great delight.

After a brief introduction
by bluegrass impresario Bob
Thomas, they began by imme-
diately showcasing the fine work
of mandolinist Dempsey Young
and banjoist Ron Smith on the
old Buck Owens number
"Buckaroo". This would not be
the only dme this evening that
these two would engage in some
excellent harmony picking.
Through theevening, tle band's
collective and individud mas-
tery of their instruments was
impressive; these gup weren't
afraid to play in any key as far as

I could tcll.

They followed with their
own "Lcftover Biscuits" in tight
four-part harmony, known as

their first real'hit' in 1980, and
more accurately became a sig-
nature song for the band. They
followedwith the "'!7'hire House
Blues", also one of theirrmore
popular numbers.

They took a breather and
allowed bass player Allen Mills
to greet us and express rheir
great appreciation for the audi-
ences in California and espe-
cially the California Bluegrass
fusociation. After several fa-
vorable comments he remarked,
"You just don't know what a

great thing you got in your or-
ganization", which certainly
warmed the hearts ofall present.

Banjo playcr Ron Smith
was featured next on "Dear Ol'
Dixie" and he picked this one
clean, clear and fut. The bell-
like tones of his Deering banjo
sounded great, very well bal-
anced. "The Rabbit Song" was
a humorous lament in the voice
of an 'old dog' who observes
that the'rabbir run faster than
they used to'. Next up was their
current hit (#5 on bluegrass
charts across the land at this
wridng)'Johnston's Grocery
Store". It recalls the passing of
a kindly neighbor who often
welcomed folks to his place for
an evening of singing and pick-
ing. Allen announced that Rick
May of ' 5 For The Gospel' wrote
this one, and how glad they
were to have recorded it. They
followedwith one oftheir best-
known songs, Allen Mills' "'Wild
Mountain Flowers For Mary",
about a woman who would
nsver consent to marry because

of her devotion to hcr ailing
motler, brcaking the heart of
her suitor.

They bounced into a great
version of "Golden Slippers",
again with the fine twin picking
of Dempsey on mando, cover-
ing the melody and Ron on
banjo, covering the harmony.
Dempsey took a blazingly quick

break during the song, and Ron
accuscd him of panaking of too
much caffeine earlier in the
evening.

They showed a penchant
(since around 1975) for turning
some good country honky-tonk
music into some great bluegrass
music, as evidenced by theirver-
sion of "Fourteen Carat Mind"

their band together, added more
songs and recorded their per-
formance live to video on Thurs-
day night for later broadcast on
Friday. None of the band had
cable hook-ups ar home, so that
night they had to uavel across
town to "rhe high-rent district"
where they watched themselves
at the home of a frierd who did
have cable TV.
To meet the Thursdaydeadline
they decided to use the name
'Lost and Found' until they
could think of a better one.
That was in 7973, and it was
soon too late to change, as the
name Lost and Found became a
highly respected and recognized
name in bluegrass music.

In their history, the band
has recorded at least I 6 projects,
mosdy on Rebcl Records or
Copper Crcck Records. Rcbcl

Guitarist Scottie Sparks showGd
as he took a break

offhis outstanding picking
Photo by Howard GoA
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Folsom'sLandmarkBaptistChurchprovidedawonderfulvenuefortheLostandFound"
Left to right are Scottie Sparks, Dempsey Young, Ron Smith and Allen Mills.
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T tLost and Found co-founder and bassistAllen Mills stops
to gell a story. Allen's jokes are almost as good as his
singing and songwriting. Photo bl Howard Gold m
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Lost and Found - In Concert atthe Landmark Baptist Church May 3d
(Dallas Frazier/Genc lTatson).
Ron Smith turned in somc
exemplary back-up work on thc
banjo, all thc more impressivc for
being in the key of F (no capo).
Along thesc lines, theywcnt right
into "'Window Up Above",
George Jones' old weeper,
delivered in soulfirl fmhion by
guitarist Scomie Sparks. Scortie
hails from Ohio and Kcntudry,
and I've oftcn admired the
conviction and style of singcrs
like him, putting it out there with
punch and a heanfclt dclivcry.
My wife Cecclia obscrved
appreciatively, "It must be in thc
watcr back tlere".

Dempsey picked up the
guitar for "Going To Make
Heaven My Homc", and showed
a deft combination of fl at-picking
and cross- picking in the good
old gospel sryle. Icing on the cake
was the tight three-part harmony
completed by Allen and Ron.
Staying with his beautifirl D-41
Martin, Dempscy showed off
more Carter-sryle picking on
"Jimmy Brown The Newsboy",
which prompted Allen to say,
"Nice job, Dempsey; Bill Monroc
would have said 'Thar one was
right offthe cob'!"

Thcir four-part harmony

filled thc room likc twice that
many on 'Pcace In Thc Valley",
with Dempsey addingsome nice
blues chops and Ron using
harmonics very effectivcly. This
was a solid rendition ofthis gospel
standard, and thcy redly made
you feel it. At one point, Allen
informed the audiencc that the
Landmark Baptist Church in
Folsom was completed and
blessed on July 3, 1860, and hc
said it just proves that "God's
work will never be destroycd".
They gave us "The Baptism of
Jesse Taylor" in F# and finished
this strong first set with "The
Saints Go Marching In", playrng
it hot with lots ofvariations and
improvisations on the theme to
the great delight of us dl.

After a good-size d
intermission for shake and howdy
and CD's, the band pulled
"Down The Road" out of the
Flatt and Scruggs song bag to
open the second set. It just
showed us all that Allcn Mills
voice is made for bluegrass; he
has the tone and timbre of lrster
Flatt and it was red nice to hear.
Then backto the countrycatalog
forJud Suunk's "DaisyA Day".
Dempsey's vocal was touching,
and Ron played somc amazing

but tastefirl triplcts as part ofhis
excellent but unobtrusive back-
up. They geve e fairly suaight
reading of "lVreck Of The Old
97", and thcn a littlc mock
compctition between Dempsey
and Ron on "The Bclls Of St.
MarF". These guys obviously
pick together a lot on the bus,
because their banjo-mando
harmony work is smooth and
clcar.

"I'll Never Get Over You"
gavc Allen and Scottie a chance
to showhowwell matched thcir
voices are in traditional brothcr-
like harmony. Allen thcn
satisfied a specid request for his
own "fove OfThc Mountains",
a song he said was inspired by
his mother. Shc was raised by
her grandparents, and he told us

of her devotion to her
grandfather (she called him
'Dad') in his latcr years, and her
special effons to teach her son
respect for his elders. The result
was this memorable bluegrass
song by Allcn and he gave us a
good version.

The guys not only passed
around the lead vocal chores,
but mixed the songs in their scts

well. Scottie provided a great

Continucd on A-20
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DempseyYorrngsmiles as heplays rhphm backup as Ron
Smitfi taio. ti"";" break ' t r

Photo by Howard Gold
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Lost and Found concert review
Coninucdfrom A-19

bluegrass rcndition of the
Charlie Daniels tune, "Wichita
Jail", and Dcmpsey swung into
his own composition "Goofus",
which was a lot offun. Back ro
another counrry staple with "l
Still Miss Someone " and a great
vocal by Scottie with firll har-
mony treatment by Allen and
Ron. Scottie then gave us his
own "'We Thank You lprd"
and redly gave it his all. It was
clear to everyone that he meant
every word.

The well-known instru-
mental "Daybreak In Dixie"
gave them another chance to
cut loose with some great pick-
ing, and then rolled right into
"Come On Down". Next,
Dempseywent to his fiddle for
"Ragtime Annie" and before he
hit a lick, asked the audience for

the applause first because "I'm
prcttF sure nobodywill clap af-
ter I'm done with it!" The
crowd laughingly obliged; and
then he and the band proceeded
to give us "Ragtime Annie" the
way it should be played. It was
a joy and some folks even ap-
plauded in the middle of the
tune; in the endwe proved him
wrong with even more folks
jumping to their fect to ap-
plaud.

"I'm Using My Bible As A
Roadmap" is the only song this
night that Ron Smirh sang lead
on, and the crowd nodded and
rocked along with him. They
finished the evening with their
thirdeth number of the evening,
a very carefree "Ida Red". This
great old western swing banner
makes just-as-great a bluegrass

number, and was enhanced by
Dempsey's and Ron's long and
entenaining instrumental rides.

Theythanked the audience
again, and only got hdfway off
ofthe stage before the ovation-
decibels pounded them backfor
an encore. They turned it over
to Ron, who just flat burned
"Cumberland Gap" to the
ground, clean and clear as he
had done all night.

Over 50 ireople attended
this concert and therewas plenty
of room for more. Remember
to support your locd and trav-
eling bluegrass bands; we are
fortunate that the CBA's repu-
tation continues to attract more
and more bluegrass acts to all
parts of the state. Be sure to
take advantage ofthese pcrfor-
mances as theycrop up; let these

bands know that you appreci-
ate their commitment to the
music, and their time away from
home and family in bringing it
to us.

it, each dme I listened to it, I
liked it (and old-time music in
general) alitde bitmore. Strange
how that works. The band's
been plrying their special brand
of old-time music for several
years, and you can sure hear it
in the confidence andsheerplea-
sure of their delivery.

Michael Harmon plays
rhythm guitar in the simple,
steadfast way that, as I've re-
cently come to redize, is thc
esscntial backbone of the old-
time genre. Chris Carneymoves
from fiddle to mandolin the
way the way Reggie Jackson used
to bat -- Chris can hit a home
run from either side ofthe plate.
And Steven'W'hanon contrib-
utes autoharp and banjos
(plural)O.didnit exactly kn'o*
what this meant till I sawAcme
at the Brookdale Festival. Steven
brings up on stage an arsenal of
banjos and banjoJooking in-
strtunents, and he plap each of
them deftly, contributing the
drive that's present in every-
thing the ensemble performs.
All of the band members sing,
and sing well.

The name of the CD is
Early Recordings.. purposely,
slyly and very cffectively mis-
leading. These are not early re-
cordings, they're actudly quite
current. But when you study
the song list, and read whar the
fellas have written about each,
and then when you listen to
them, the name of the CD sud-
denly seems to make perfect
sense. Michael, Chris and
Steven simply KNO'I7 the
music they perform: how it

For more information about the
Lost and Found and upcoming per-
formances, visit their website at:
www.lostandfoundbluegrass. com.

sounded when it was first recorded,
the stories behind the songs and
most importandy, the feeling meant
to be convcyed to the listener. Jimmie
Rodgers, Riley Puckett, the Carters,
Wade Mainer - you've just got to
believe these folks would be tapping
their toes and smiling broadly if
they heard their songs played the
way the Acme String Ensemble plays
them in the 21st century.

My personal favorites (I know,
I know, howcaresO.I've alreadyad-
mitted I don't know much about
old-time music) are Everybody Does
it in Hawaii and My Dixie Darling.
The first one because I found myself
laughing out loud at some of the
lyrics-a very light-hearted Jimmy
Rodgers song. And the second be-
cause for the rwo minutes and forry-
five seconds it lasted, I was trans-
ported seventy-five years and a

Louple thousand miles awayo.to the
heart of Dixie.

Bottom line, the Acme String
Ensemble is sort of a paradox to me:
the band obviously take its music
very, very seriously, but its selection
of matcrial, its delivery, its instru-
mental and vocd nuance, sends a
quite different message... "Hey,
folks, are we ever havin' a good time.
Kick back and have some too." I
sure did.

l-arry and Bobbi Kuhn were among the appreciative
audience at the Lost and Found concert in Folsom.

Pboto by Hou.,ard Gold

Carotina Sunset
John Murphy's

\Calolina special
Caro[na Sunset

By Rick Cornish

Song List: Carolina Sunset
Dixie Holiday; Thinhing About
You; Man Of Constant Sorrow;
Bending Thc Strings; Bluebirds
Are Singing For Me; Vill You Be
Louin'Another Man; Giuc Me
Thc Flawers Vhih I'm Liaing
Littb Manowbone Crech; Haac
You Come To Sal Goodbyc; To1
Heart; Trail O/Sorow; My Litth
Girl In Tennessee; I Heard My
Mother CallMl Namc In Prayr;
Dixie Home

'W'e're very lucky here in
Northern California. There is a
growing number of very, very
good bluegrass bands, and rhey
play a wide range of styles. But
for my money, there are cur-
rently none who play the Flatt
and Scruggs brand oftraditional
bluegrass music better thanJohn
Murphy's Carolina Special. And
after listening to their first CD,
Carolina Sunset, you'll under-
stand why I say that. John
Murphy, founder and leader of
the band (and also a founding
member ofthe California Blue-
grass Association-had ro get
that plug in) plays guitar and
sings most lead vocals.

Close your eyes, listen
closely, let your mind wander,
and you'll swear what you're
listening to was recorded fifty
years ago. Smooth, effortless
delivery but with the convic-
tion of someone who under-

stands the lyrics and the stories
they tell.

George Goodell, the ban-
joist and barirone singer, is rock
solid, even when he adds those
distinctively Scruggs-sounding
flourishes. Dave Earl, mando-
lin player and tenor singer, is
the newest member of the band
and boy, what a find. Dave, a
sound engineer by profession,
found his musical niche in the
band almost instandy. (His de-
but with Carolina Special was
during their appearance at the
'02 \7olf Mountain Festival-
talk about pressure.) Sue
\J7alters, normally the band's
fiddle player, does some bass
work and blends her high bari-
tone into the vocal mix. Very
nice.

The lege ndary Paul
Shelasky guests with some truly
extraordinary fiddle work. And
of course there's John Duncan
on stand-up bass. John's pro-
fessional approach to the mu-
sic, his downright serious take
on tradidonal bluegrass music,
is a delight to watch and listen
to. He's as much a permanent
fixture in the band as he is in the
Sacramento bluegrass scene.
(And he's also been a huge and
positive force in the CBA for
many, many years.

So what's my favorite cut
on Carolina Sunset? Boy, that's
a tough one. They're dl good,
but there aren't many singers
out there who do more justice
to the music ofkster Flatt than
John Murphy. You listen to him
sing Thinking About You and
you just know Mr. Flatt would
be proud of his legacy.

Yes, we're lucky to livc in
an area with so much talent,
and we have a lot to be proud of
with bands likeJohn Murphy's
Carolina Special representing
our special brand of California
bluegrass.

Earty Recordings
Acmc String Ensembles

Song List: I m Gettin'Ready To
Go; Euerybody Does It In Ha-
waii; Stonei Rag/Combination
Rag My Dixie Darlin'; Goodbye
To My Stepstone; Sweet Milh
And Peachcs/ Salliuan's Holhw;
Jesus Hits Lihe An Atorn Bomb;
The Death Of Elhnton; John
Henry; Mississippi Deha Blucs;
Kiss Mc Qaich; Vhen The Roses

Bloom In Dixiehnd; Mansions
In The Sky; Atomic Scnnon

First a confession: It was
with more rhan a litde trepida-
tion that I approached writing
this CD review. First, because
I've never written one before.
Second, (and here's the real con-
fession), I'm not a huge fan of
old-time music. Don'r ger me
wrongol don't dislike it, just
don't listen to it much.

Funny thing is, in order to
do justice to the review, I had to
listen to the Acme String
Ensemble's Early Recordings
many timcs. .and, you guessed
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0 Sister 2
A Women's Bluegrass
Cotlection
(2002)

Rounder Records Corp.
One Camp Strect
Cambridgc, Mass.02140
www.roundcr.com
info@rounder.com

Songs and Pcnonncl Laurie lrwis
Tall Pines; Lynn Morris h Rzins
Euoywhcrc I Go; Nqia.McRight
I' ll Su1 Around; J eannrc KcnA tll I
Von*r Whcrc You Arc Tonight,
Suzannc Thomas Leaaing thc
Latd; Rhonda Vinccnt Prctcnd-
ing I Don't Cara Ginny Hawker
Don't Ncghct the Rose; Hazel
Dickcns Loac Me or kauc Me
Ahna IGthy Kdlick with laurie
I,,rllis H idcaway The Stanens Sis-
ters 'Vho's 

Crying for You Now;
Tanya Savory Reason Enough;
Clairc Lynch Hqr Lonesoma Carol
Elizabeth Joncs with James Leva
Someday; Hazel Dickens & Alice
Gerrard Montana Cowboy;
Olabelle Reed High on a Moun-
tain;WilmaLee Cooper Pa or E lhn
Smith; Ginny Hawker & Hazel
Dickens Times are Not Vhat Tbey
Used to 8a; Phyllis Boyens & Ha-
zel Dickens Dream of a Miner's
ChiA; Way{aring Strangers fea-
ruring Lucy Kaplanslry and Jenni-
f er Kjmb all M emo i e s ofYou; Marie
Burns with the \Toodshed All-
Stars Villou; Alison Krauss &
Suzanne Cox Jewek

By Carolyn Faubcl
"[ong before bluegrass music

had a "Father," a host of grand
uncles or evcn a Dr. Ralph, it was
the mothcrs who kcpt alive rhc
musicd traditions that would
someday comc togcthcr to makc
this distincdvc sound."

So begins thc inscrtinuoduc-
tion to O Sistcr 2, thc second of
Roundcr's collection of fcmdc
Blucgrass singcrs and musicians.
It has bcen a peculiar thing that
droughout thc history of Bluc-
grass music, womcn recording an-
ists have becn notably sparse, sven
,ho"gh it is women who have, by
and largc passed thc musical heri-
tage down through the gencra-
tions. This "sequel' to thc first Q
Sister album, presents a top-notch
collection of Bluegrass songs by
female artists.

The music on this CD is tra-
ditional Bluegrass, yet there is
room in that definition for a fresh
and contemponry juzy back-up
to \Tayfaring Stranger's r1rlemories

ofYou, all the way to the old-time
lonesome sound ofOlabelle Reed's
High on a Mountain.

The drawback I find to com-
pilations is endemic to most "vari-

ous artists" collections. The label
chooses a certain criteria or theme
for their product, such as by gen-
der, geographical location, dme
period, or greatest hits, which
doesn't take into account othcr
factors that may bc more impor-
tant to the listener, such as tradi-
tional vs. contemporar/. Collec-
tions are also lcss ablc to create a

Bluegrass Breakdown

holistic mood or picturc than a
singlc band's recording can with
thc choice and ordcr ofits songp
thoughft[y arranged.

However, I havc found one
veryvduablc benefit in collected
worla. I have a chancc to hear
musicians that wcre prariously
unknown to me. And what a
treat that can bc!

The achingly pure and sweet-
vocd harmonies of \Tay ing
Stranger featuring Lucy
IGplansky and Jennifcr Kimball
in Mcmoics of You makc me
want to hcar more of thcm. I
had heard of Olabcllc Recd be-
forc, but had never come across
a rccording b efore.T o har High
on aMountarz in her clcar, old-

A-2t

time alto voice with hcr
clawhammer banjo was a de-
light. I cnjoyed tdented ncw-
comer Alccia McRight's true
roots bluegrass rcndidon of/Z

Continacd onA-22
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A Celebrotion of Bluegross,Traditionol & Folk Music

Saturday, August 16, 2003 - 9 'til 8:30
Feotured bonds include

e The ltattry Italliek Band
eTrtre Blue
eHa,rmony Grits
-IIre Piney Greek Ueasels
etfoonfight Hoo lloo Review
e$addle Rash
eThe lfl[B.tr

Volunteer OrehesEa
eBack forty

Also feoturing the

- ttTltre(erl,(erEtt
Local duets & trios performing between the headliners.

Handicap parking available . No dogs, except special assistance dogs.
Local camping available at Davis Creek Park. 7751849-0684
Produced by the NNBA and Washoe Country Parks & Rec.

A

NORTHERN NEVADA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

l_r

\"|,

Iy()RIISII(}PS
by rnembers of True Blue
and others co be arrrrorrnced

r(}oD
by BJi BBQ

Marry door prizes and r'affles

to be announced

Reno

@

| .",.o,,*city

Ticl<ets !16 in advanc€ (byAugust 9)

NNBA Members il5
$18 at the gate
Children l2 and under FREE

AVAILABLE AT
Maytan Music Centers, Reno & Carson Ciry
Brewery Arts Center. Carson City
Netti's, Gardnerville

MAIL ORDER TICKETS
Please send a self-addressed
smmped envelope by August 8rh to:
NNBA,5 SierraView Road, Reno, NV 89505

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 7751972.3897 NNBA.ORG

2003

Old 395 South.
halfway berwecn
Reno and C:rsor.r City
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Suy Amnd"
In this CD, thcrc arc many

voiccs frmiliar to mc. . Hazcl
Dickcns is wcll-rcprcscntcd with
four rcngs. Shc pcrforms a rock-
nglaac Mc or ltaac McAhnc,
tcams withAlicc Gerard in thc
lively Monunz Cowboy, aurrd

sinpwith Phyllis Boycns in thc
gcndcr-rcworkcd Drcam of a
Mincri Child. Thc haunting
threesome of Ginny Hawkcr,
Hazcl and Brucc Molskey's gui-
tar drawyou lnto Times arc Not
Vhat thq Ucd n Bc, a song of
desperatc lovc. Hazcl's voice is
unique and distinctivc, able to
imbue hcr songp with subdc
nuances and tones of feeling
and cmotion.

RhondaVincent, one of thc
most powcrfirl voices in uadi-
tiond blucgrass, sinp a Jimmy
Martin/Paul Williams classic
Prctcnding I Don't Care, rnd
fills that lamcnt with high en-
etw-

K".hy Kallick and laurie
lrwis (whose cxciting rendition

_ of Tall Pizes begins this album)
>5pth have superlative voices,

and, as in Hidtautay demon-
strate what perfection in har-
mony the rynergy of thcir sing-
ing brings.

The final cut on the CD is
thc vocd duet ofAlison Krauss
and Suzanne Cox singing the
gospel song Jewek, written by
George F. Root, who is better
known for Civil'War era stan-
dards such as "Batde Cry of
Freedom.' It is a sweet song of
beauty in the aftcrlife, and
Alison and Suzanne sound like
angels singing it.

I enjoycd most all the sclec-
tions on this recording, and
would recommend it to Blue-
grass fans, especially to those
who enj oyVomen in Bluegrass.

Sunday Silence
Arthur Hancock
(2ooo)

Stone Productions, LLC
200 Stoney Point Road
Paris, Kentuc$ 40361
stonefarm@stonefarm. com
www. s tonefarm. com/s to ne
productions/ss-cd. html
(859) 987-3737

Song list Traae lin', What Ve bc
Got in Common, Gone Fhhin',
Sundqt Sihnce, \Vhiskel Oldc

Whishq, Ashhnd WonzaRtn
That By Mc Onc Morc Timc,
Arc Yor S hcp ing D&1 Darlin',
Motnnin Man, Strofus Crcch,
Homesich For Hcavcn, Narhtrilh
On My Mind Rochin'At Thc
Np Van Dam

Personncl: Sam Buh-Man-
dolin; J.D. Crowc-Banjo;
Jcrry Douglas-Dobro; Stuan
Duncan-Fiddle; Mark Fain-
Bass; Brian Sutton-Guitar;
Anhur Hancock-Guitar and
I-ead Vocals; Eddie Adcock-
Baritone Harmony; Petcr
Rowan-Tenor Harmony;
Patti Mitchell-Duet kad.

All songp written and sung by
Arthur Hancock ("Run That
By Me One Morc Timc" co-
written by Hancock, Foster,
Lamben)

By Carolyn Faubel
There is something special

about a recording that is com-
posed of the music and vocal
tdents of a single artist. Listen-
ing to this CD is to gain a
glimpse of the heart and soul of
the ve ry tale nted Arthur
Hancock, and to cnjoy some
vcryfine music. This extraordi-
nary line-up of musicians was
assembled and the CD pro-
duced by Arthur's long-time
friend, Peter Rowan.

As I listcned to this record-
ing, from song to song I couldn't
quite decide if it was Bluegrass
flavored with an Old Time
Country sound, or Country
with a Bluegrass setting. But
whichever it is, it definitely
works. The Country accents are
the uaditional sound most ofus
enjoy, yet the music is complex
enough to send a flow ofdelight
at an unexpected chord change.
Arthur's voice is rich and ex-
pressive- honeywith alittle tang
in it.

Arthur Hancock is, by pro-
fession, a breeder of top-qualiry
thoroughbred racehorses. The
enjoyment of listening to the
tide cut, Sundq Sihnce, is in-
creased by catching the double
meanings revealed in the liner
notes.

Sundq Silencc was the
name ofArthur's thoroughbred
stallion who won the Kentucky
Derby, Preakness, and Breed-
ers' Cup and won him the
industry's respect and delivered
him from the bondage of debt.
The song begins:

\7hen all the dreams I dream
do not come true
And the friends I have turn
out to be so fsw
'When it seems the world is

Blucgrass Brcekdown

dosing in on mc
Sunday Silcncc rcothcs my soul
and sets mc frec.

My favoritc cut is the haunt-
ing,4shhil Wonan. Thc singcr
was hung a hundrcd ycars ago for
killing his Ashland woman in a
jedous ragc, and now hc wandcrs
about, tormcnted. Thc tension of
thc song and music carrics thc
listcner along and doesn't let them
down until the cnd. I dso enjoycd
Rochin'At Thc Np Van Dam, a.

lively song about a fellow who's
doing his rockin' in a rocking chair.
'What Wcbc Got In Common is t
bcautifirl lovc song duet with thc
clear sweet harmonies of Patti
Mitchell, celebrating a long lifc
together through bett6r or worse.
Stro*s Creeh is the only instru-
mental; with its melody weaving
throughout the measured beatyou
can appreciate the talented musi-
cians that back up this recording.
Gone Fishin' is exactly what many
of us would like to tell our bosses,
that a day off work to go fishing
might just make us a better person
and more productive when we get
back.

Even though my tastes usually
run more to a traditional hard-
driving bluegrass sound, I found
myself enjoying this CD very
much. There is not a cut on this
recording that I didn't like, and I
recommend that you check it out,
especially ifyou like bluegrass with
taste of OldTime Country, and if
you like hearing new songs you
haven't heard before.

Red Haired Boy
Clay Hess
(2002)

Legend Records (CD1071)
P.O. Box 54 I 002, Cincinnati, OH
45254-r$02 (513) 272-6000
www.legend-records. com

Songs: Nashuilh Blues; Truc Blue;
You Found Another; Jast To Hcar
You Salt; Bhssed, ssurance; Homc
Sweet Home; He Paid The Picc;
Naihd To the Cross; Song For A
Winteri Night; Daybreak In Dixic;
Our Last Goodbyc.

Personnel Clay Hess - guitar,
lead vocd; Andy kfrwich - fiddle,
mandolin; Darrin Vincent - bass;

Jim Britton - banjo; Jon Belew,
Ronnie Stewart and RoddyVance

- harmony vocals.

byRob Shorwcll
\7hat an cnjopblc rccord-

ing Clay Hcss, latc of Ridqf
Skaggs' Kcntuclr)' Thundcr,
hes produccd in "Rcd Haircd
Boy". Rclcascd in wintcr of
2002, it hasn't taken vcry long
for this fine guiar pickcr to
cstablish his placc in thc bluc-
grass univcrsc. New fans arc in
for a ucat whcn thcy takc this
oPPomrnit,, to hear his dis-
tinct style. The easy thing
would bc to compare him to
Tony Ricc, Clarencc'!7hite,
Bryan Suaon, ctc. Although
you can hear dl of thosc influ-
ences, listeners will probably
reach thc samc conclusion:
He's got his own grcat style,
and this collection gives the
listener a lot of pleasure. Clay
lines up with a couple of Ken-
tucky Thunder band mates,
Darrin Vincent on bass and
Andy Leftwich on mandolin
and fiddle, and adds Jim
Britton on banjo for the core
band. Along with Jon Belew,
Ronnie Stewart and Roddy
Vance on harmony vocals,
rhere's a lot of music provided
by these seven players. In ad-
dition to Clay's amazing flat-
picking skills, this project
showcases his singing and
songwriting skills.

He leads off with a nice
arrangement of one of Earl
Scruggs' signature tunes,'NarD-
uilb Blacs'. He gives it the
royd reatment here, and the
guitar sounds robust. He
adepdy mixes fl acpicking with
cross-picking in nvo tempos,
and it makes you want to play
this cut again and again.

' Tnrc B lue', You Found An-
other'and Just To Hear Yot
S ay' each feature great harmo-
nies and similar themes in
which life on the road, the
tedium and all the distractions

causc thchcertto to citherwandcr
or long for frccdom. His as-

scmblcd band givcs grcat support
tfuoughout, as you might orpect
from thc namcs l,cftrrich, Vrnccnt
and Britton, not to mcntion his
backing harmony vocaliss.

Clay fcaturcs thrcc gospel
numbers on this projcct; 'Bhssed

,4ssurdtcc', 'Hc Paid Thc Pricc',
and my favorite of thc thrcc,
'Naihd To Thc Cross'. It is a
standouton thcCD, andhc dcliv-
crs thc linc "my sins are dl nailcd
to the cross'with rivcting confi-
dcncc.

Homc Swca Home'begsns *
a mellow tempo in something
close ro cross-pick style (but defi-
nitely his own distinct mode), then
picks up animatedly and his clcan,
clear flat-picking giving the
melody some improv. Another
nice addition is Gordon
Lightfoot's 'Song For A Winter's
Night',with more ofthe high and
dght harmonies by Belew, Stewart
and Vance.

After nearly a firll CD ofsongs
in mellow, moderate orwdtz tem-
pos,'Daybreah In Diie'gSves these
thoroughbred pickers an oppor-
runity to suetch thcir fingers. I'vc
never heard this tunc performed
faster, but I've never heard it this
well-picked either. In this case,

speed is beffer, and it's in the
hands ofexpcrts.

The capstone of the project is

the Stanley Brothcrs' jewel, 'Our
Last Goodbyc'. Very much like his
version of 'Nashailh Blues'lerd-
ing off this CD, it's hard not to
play this one over and over again.
I highly recommend Clay Hess'
latest accomplishment in this
project, and I hope it serves him
and fans of bluegrass as a mile-
stone in his career.

A-22 Junc 2003
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Tlrc Oahdale l*ades, Radio gr.t, fil and Oahdale Dights Bach presentss

Benefi t

October 24t25 er 26t 2oo3
Oakdale Rodeo Grounds

r:64 E F St (Ittghway lzo/r:oa)
Oakdatq GA 9536r

; L
a I

fickets: Sday 2 night camping - $ZO .-orro,yla* .Friday 0nly - $20.00
Saturday Only - $25.00 . Sunday Only - $15.00

For Tickets send check or money order payable to: The Oakdale Bluegrass Festival and mail to:

The Oakdale Bluegrass Festival, K) Box 1851, Oakdale, CA 95361 or call 2W-869-3936

Camping . DrJL BV camping or Tent'
sone handicap electrlc/water hoolsups.

All proceeds benefit The Oakdale Joint Unified School District Music Program.
Bands subject to change
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T

] t

Ara$

,$$i
$a$c

$.sS
edBras

''.k *

Early Bird - Free Camping . s60.00 3-day ticket w/camping
w/tickets bought before July 1, 2003
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SONGS OIF A IFIR.IEIE IEOIR-N N/IAN
IIMN/IY MARTIN * RECORDII{GS 1959-1992

A character study in music and
words, this album defines once

and for all the most talked
about man in Bluegrass today.

BLL}EGRASS I.'OR'ITIE SOUL:
20 ALLTIME COSPEL FAVORITES

AMERICAN GOTT IIC: BI,UEGRA.SS
SONGS O}'DT]AI'H AND SORROW

HIGH LOIiiIISOME:'t'Hll S IORY
OF BLUEGNASS N{USIC

TIIE ESSEMTIAL BLUEGRASS CARDINALS:
THE DETINTTI}'E COLLEC'I'ION

.I'HH ESS[:N'I'1.{L LES'IER I L{TT
AtilD THE NASHVILLE G&.\SS
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FEATURES GUEST STARS:
Little )immy Dickens, Mnrtn Stuart, Ricky Skaggs,

Leona Williams, J.D. Crowe, Paul Williams,

|osh Graves, fett Williams, and Grarrt Ttrrner
rY (CMH Ct>8440) *

TIIE OSBORNE BROTIIERS & IVIAC WISEMAI.{:
'IIIE ESSEI\r'IX4,L BLUEGRASS ALBtrtvI
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Final registration undenuay for 3rd Annual CBA Music Camp
Classes are filling for the third

annual CBA Music Camp, to be
held this sr,rnmer from June 8th to
llth at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, just prior
to the Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val. This three-day camp (Sunday
evening to Wednesday evening) in-
cludes instrumental instruction, elec-
tive classes, staFled jam groups,
concerts, and dancing, with some of
the nation's finest tdent in bluegrass
and old-time music. Staffand stu-
dents alike have said it's one of the
best music camps going.

As this article goes to press, there
is plenry of room for autoharpers,
old-timc banjo players, and mando-
linists. Evo Bluestcin is teaching
autoharp, and has becn said to be the
best autoharp teacher wcst of the
Rockies. Evic Ladin taught oldtime
banjo and clogging last year and is
back by popular request. Our man-
dolin staff is also back by popular
request, with the addidon of Erik
Thomas from Due West. Also, old-
time legend Kenny Hall will be at
camp this yeat, so there will be some
great workshops featuring old-time
mandolin as well.

f,.61gtrnl6y

In addition, rve still have room
for a few more banjo pickers, and
have added the great Muphy Henry
to our banjo staff. We've added Ron
Stanley - one of Rob Ickes's early
teachers and his first choice for co-
teacher - as a second dobro in-
structor, and have a few more spaces

in that class. And we have room for
a couple more bluegrass fiddlers.

Classcs that are frrll: bluegrass

guitar is packed, with a long
waiting list. Old-time guitar,
old-time fiddle, vocals, and bass

are dl firll or nearly frrll - for
these classes there is a chance of
maybe getting in if you send in
registration right away.

Other staffing changes:
Keith Little will be our second
vocal insuuctor, and Dix Bruce
is back to teach beginning blue-
grass guitar.

The songwriting class has
been cancelled, due to low en-
rollment.

We have posted this infor-
mation on our website (www.
cbanmusiccamp.org) and will try
to update, giving current class
availability status, around June
lst. Also, bios of all instructors
are posted on the website.

The rest ofour staffthis year
is:

"Jim Nunally and Tim Stafford,
guitar.Bill Evans and Dennis
Caplinger, banjo

.John Rcischman and Tom
Rozum, mandolin

.Jack Tuttle and Chad Man-
ning, fiddle

.Rob Ickes, dobro

.Cindy Browne, bass

.Brucc Molsky, oldtime fiddle

.Evie Ladin, old-time banjo

.Ray Frank, old-timc guitar

.Evo Bluestcin, autoharp

.Laurie I*wis, vocals
Classes which have both

beginncr and intcrmcdiate stu-
dcnts mixed togcther will havc
teacher's assistants helping out:
Allegra Yellin, oldtime banjo;
Carlo Cdabi, oldtime guitar;
Brittany Haas, oldtime fiddle;
Lisa Burns, bass; Alan
Robertson, autoharp; Michael
Follstadt, vocals, and Darryl
Bouchard, .lohro.

Additionally, as mcntioned

Pictured are some of the 2003 CBA Music Camp
I nstructors (clockwise from lower left) : Bruce Moksky,
Tim Stafford, Bill Evans, Laurie Lewis, Rob lckes, Tom
Rozum, Jack Tuttle and Cindy Brown.

above, we'll have a specid guest
with us on Tuesday and
'Wednes&y- Kcnny HaIl, leg-
endary old-time mandolin
playcr, fiddler, and singer, will
join us to do some worlahops
on old-time mandolin playrng
and repenoire. Kenny has a
unique style on the mandolin,
knows a jillion songs and tunes,
and is a delightfirl guy to hang
out and play music with - we
are pleased to be able to add
him as a guest teacher. Morgan
Meadow, leader of the jugband
Skiffle Symphony, will be as-

sisting Kennywith these work-
shops and jam sessions.

Most of thcse instructors
will bc performing at the
Father's Day Festival, which
follows camp. Thcrc will bc a
special "Music Camp Instruc-
tors Showcase " set on Thursday
afternoon, featuring some ofthe
teachers who are not plrying
with their bands at the festival.
Bands which include music
camp staffare: Due'West, The
Bluegrass Intentions, and Bluc
Highway.

\tr7e will also have various

guest instructors teaching some
elective classes: Bill Rogers will
teach fiddlc tunes for old-time
banjo; Dan Engle will join Ray
Frank for a class on old-time
tunes ; Keith Terrywill teach a
class on box and body percus-
sion; Karen Bcllwill teach play-
ing back-up on old-time banjo;
Michael Harmon will do a

workshop on singing through
microphones; and there will be
more.

The daily schedule will in-
clude instrumental instruction

Continued on B-2
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MUSIC MAITERS -- Yearning Toward Excellence
By Elena Corey

The path to excellence may
be as much attitudinal as talent-
driven. A respected music
teacher was asked by a student,
"how much time he should
spend practicing?" The teachcr
responded that a better ques-
tion might be just how long the
person who redlywana to play
orcellentlycan stand to bewith-
out his instrument in his hands.
A person wh o rca$t wants to be
a great musician doesn't watch
the clock at practice time.

J. Henry Burnett (T-Bone,
of 'Oh Brother, Where Art
Thou" soundtrack fame) said,

"You have rc fiercely en-
deavor to get good at what you
do. That's the onlysanity in an
otherwise ludicrous business. If
you don't have avision (to where
your talents can take you) you
might as well quit because
there's (sic) lots ofeasierways to
become famous.

If you do have a vision,
then you have to become very
single-minded about clarifring
and learning to communicate
it. You have to learn to be
honest and generous-things
that don't seem to be at a pre-
mium these days but are under-
neath it all. Ifyou can learn to

3rd Annual CBA Music Camp
rween these two categories,
choose onc or the otherfor now,
depending on whether you'd
like to be challenged or go at a
slower pace-we'll make adjust-
ments at ciunp, as needed.

In the classes where there
are two or more teachcrs for one
instrument, each will teach ei-
ther beginning or intermediate
classes for the whole three da;.s,
so that you will work with just
one teacher during instrumen-
tal classes, depending on your
level. Or it may bc divided by
topic. You'll sdll be free to
choose any instructor's class you
want for thc electives.

Meds this year will be sup-
plied by Christopher's Catcr-
ing, and cost $75 for the three
dap. This includes three meals
a day plus snacks and bwerages.
This is an optiond ssrvics -you are free to bring and cook
your own food, and./or eat out,
ifyou prefer.

Camping fees are $20 per
adult (kids camp free), which
includes all four nights of tent
camping, or $20 per night for
RVs, and dso optional - you
may camP or commute, stay
with friends, or in a motel, as

you choose. For information
about locd lodging and restau-

Deering introduces
Goodtime left-handed
banjo at no extra cost

Continuedfrom B-1
in the mornings, elective classes

and jam groups after lunch, and
concerts or a dance in the eve-
nings.

The camp is intended for
advanced beginners through in-
termediate students. 'We're of-
ten asked what we mean by
"advanced beginner".'We mean
that regardless ofwhat your in-
strument is, you should basi-
cdlyknow how to playit bcfore
you come to qrmp. 'We can't
tcach you how to play in three
days. You should be able to
play songs, if not up to tempo,
at least not agonizingly slowly,
and without a lot of stopping
for chord changes, etc. Can you
sit down with a friend or two
and play a few songs together?
If so, you're rcady to come to
camp. If not, keep practicing!
take some lessons, and come to
cirmP next year.

By "intermediate", we
mean that you know how to
play, you play a lot, maybe you
play in a band; in any case,

you're comfortable with your
instrument, you understand
scdes, chords, and notes, you're
coming to camp to learn tips
and techniques from the mas-
ters.

If you're somewhere be-

be really honest and generous
and put yourself out, you may
only get an audience of 500
people, but it will mean some-
thing to those 500 people that
night. And if nothing else ever
comes of it, (you'll know) it
meant something to them."
(From \Tritten in My Soul, p.
55)

Is he saying that devclop-
ing higher qualities in your own
self will help you to become a

better artist? That is possible,
but primarily he's pointing out
the need for dedication. T.
Bonc's words could provide as

prescriptive a path to instru-
mentd improvement as having
breadcrumbs to follow.

Here are a few stretches of
his message to help explain com-
mon pitfalls that often trap
musicians. Imagine a person
who has played honlcy-tonks for
20 y ears, duplicating a j ukebox,
and is feeling burned out and
not nourished by the music any-
more. IfT-Bone's message ap-
plies here, it yields the insight
beneath ttre surface, that the
person who consistently por-
trays himself or herself,, in their
art, as only one-dimensiond is
just not being honest with their

deepest self,
Our creative aspec$ learl

for expression and dcvelopment.
Perhaps the fear of failure at
more challenging tasla prompts
avoidance of tackling them; per-
haps othcr motivations contrib-
utc also. But the predictable
result ovcr time is that the
person's crcative cnergies get
dried up and the person's moti-
vation evaporates.

'!U7hcn I was a litde girl I
understood that dust is mercly
mud with thc juice squeczed
completely out. Mud is deli-
ciously fun to play in, but dust
just wears a person out and clogs
up the lungr. Once our motiva-
tion is squeezed dry and our
creative afteries are encrusted
with layers ofboredom-dust, our
chances of developing any tal-
ent we have is minimal.

Consider another example
that might yield insight from T-
Bone's words. Pcrhaps a person
says she wants to get to be the
very best musician she can be,
but somehow doesn't ever find
the 'spare time' to fit playing
music into the life she creaces.

Ag"ir, under the surface, the
honesty is missing. Amitude
shows itself to be a major factor

rants, contact the Grass Valley
Chamber of Commerce at 530-
273-2565 or info@gvncc
hamber.org or www.gvnccham
ber.org.

The basic cost of camp is

$265, with meals and camping
added as options at $75 and $20
(tents), rcspectively. (RVcamp-
ers pay the fairgrounds on-site
when thcy arrive.) Scholarships
are available for low-income sru-
dents. Attendance at camp en-
tides you to $t0 off e 4-day
festival pass, and $5 off a new
CBA membership. Ifyou want
these discounts, register for camp
first, and include a note request-
ing the festivd ticket and/or
membership discount.

To sign up, fill out the reg-
istration form on page B-3 and
mail it in, with payment. The
registration form is dso avail-
able on our website
(www.cbamusiccamp.org). To
apply for a scholarship, call di-
rector Ingrid Noyes at 707-878-
2415 efter 9 a.m. For more
information, cdl the number
above or e-mail ingrid@svn.net.

'We 
are expecting this camp

to be the best ever - save the
dates, and hope to see you there!

again, as revealed in the phrase
'spare time'.

'$7hat 
about the generosiry

pan? Personal growth gurus of
all stripes tell us that ifwewant
a given qualiry in our lives, we
must be willing to give that
samc thing away. If we want
rccognition ourselvcs for our
stellar qualities, we must recog-
nize equdly awesome qudities
in other folk<ven folks who
might tcnd to be competidve
with us. Ifwewant opportuni-
ties, we must dso be willing to
pass opportunities on to other
folks, ctc.

'When 
we develop our in-

ner lives, we gradually see that
giving ourselves and our ener-
gies to others can be the fast
$ack to our own development.
So instead of begrudging time,
energy and effort given to oth-
ers, we seek out chances to do
so- and can even feel a bit
selfish in hogging all the sclf-
development opportunides.

The 'focus'pan is another
large segment of the success

formula. Becoming an excel-

lent musician involves seeing in
our minds exactly which details
of our musicianship are to be
developed and knowing which
paths will gct us there. Wc have
to let our vision swoop in for
continuing close shots and be
conscious ofwhat, exacdy, 'suc-
ccss' (for us) lools like. \Ufill

James said, "Our acts of volun-
tary attending, as briefand fitfrrl
as fiey are, are nevenhclcss mo-
mentous and critical; dctermin-
ing us as choices do, to highcr or
lower destinies."

Fortunately there are now
many, many tools for improving
our 'attending'. From video-
tapes that zoom in on specifics of
all the dicey parts so we can learn
them, to books and private and
group lessons, there are helps for
anyone who is serious about
wanting to be a better musician
can find tons ofhelp. The 'how-
to'will become visible when the
person is redly ready for excel-
lence.

Happl piching to lou.

The Deering Banjo Com-
pany is proving yet again that
satisfring customer needs is of
primary imponance. Deering
has added left-handed styling
to their popular Goodtime
Banjo line at no extra cost to
the customer.

The rock maple, 5-string
Goodtime banjo is the world's
most popular selling introduc-
tory lcvel banjo, retailing from
$299 through $589. Adding
the left-handed style to dl four
banjos in the Goodtime line
expands the availability of fine
instruments to a new segmcnt
of banjo enthusiass.

Many customers have
called the factory requesting
left-handed Goodtime banjos.
The Deering Banjo Company
has been working on meeting
this nced. Moving to a new
factory facility, training new
personnel and updating manu-
facturing techniques have al-
lowed the dream of the left-
handed banjoist to be frrlfilled
in an introductory level banjo
with an dready great track
record.

Played by professional ban-
joists like Dan Garrem, Dan
Levenson, Roy Clark, Steve

Bargonerti, and Rik Barron, the
Goodtime banjo has a swcet
sound packaged in a light weight
and easily ponable form. Thou-
sands ofbanjo players have found
the openback, resonator, and
tonc-ring models to be the most
effecdve tool to bring them along
in thcir love of banjo music and
the various styles ofbanjo play-
mg.

For more information, log
on to the Deering Banjo website
at www.Dceringbanjos.com or
cdl their toll free number, 800-
845-779r.
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MUSICCffi
For studen* of Bluegrass and Old.-Time Music

June 8-11,2003
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp
is to improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playing, singing or
songwriiing in a group situation). Music C*p coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staff
of instructors.

2003Instru.ctors dre:

.Banjo -- Bill Evans, Dennis Caplinger and Murphy Henry
.Guitar - Jim Nunally, Tim Staffond and Dix Bruce

oMandolin -- Joht Reischman, Tom Rozum and ErikThomas
.Fiddle -- J."k Tirtde and Chad Clouse Manning

.Dobro -- Rob Ickes and Ron Stanley.Bass -- Cindy Brovme
.Old Time Fiddle - Bruce Molsky.Old Time Banio - Evie Ladin

.Old Time Guitar - Ray Frank oAutoha{p - Evo Bluestein
.Vocals - Laurie kwis and Keith Little

You'll also enjoy: oGroup practice and j*r oEvening jam sessions
.Strrdent concert .Staff concerts .Dancing .Delicious meds

oCamping on Site and more!

Mears ",r,ff l'il.tx"*;:;.tiff iff l"ili:,,s cate rin g
Camping available on site

Some Scholarships Available for information, cdl 707-878-2415 or e-mail ingrid@wn.net

Class Sizes utill be limited -- Resrue Your Space TODAY!

CBA MUSIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

Yes! Sign me up-
Name

Gost of the camp:

Address
$

City State

zip Phone

E-mail

Age if under 18 _
lnstrumont Blusorass Old-time
(check one) E banjo El banio E vocals $- Total amount enclosed

E fiddl€ E fiddle Make ch€cks payabre toE guitiar E guitar Cee iusi ii,hi
E bass E autoharp To registsr: Send this form, filled out, with paymBnt, to:
E dobro CBA Music CamP

E mandorin 99 Fsdq-loyos
Lsvel: advancad beginner- intermediate- (for definitions i|,,lffi'to tntT
please see Music Camp articles on B-1) Questions? or to apply for a scholarship, call lngrid Noyes at 707-
For more information about the music camp, scholarships or camping, 878-2415 (affet I a.m.) or e-mail ingrid@svn.net.
contact: lngrid Noyes at7O7-878-2415 ot e-mail: ingrid@svn.net
OR visit the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org.
For information on hotels, motels and bed and brea .fast inns in the Grass Valley area, call 530-273-2565 or web site: www.gvncchamber.org

$

$265 per person
Meals (optional)-$75 (Sun. dinner thru Wed. lunch)

I eat (check allthat apply): 5 meat
gchicken gfish El vegetarian Elvegan

Tend6? car camffig (opt-ionat)l-$20 per fi''ult -
(RV campers will pay on site, $20 per night, per
unit)
Contribution to scholarship fund (optional-help a
low-income camper come to camp)

F
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J. D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

It's that time ofagain folks!
Festival season is upon us once
more! Hooray, and God bless
Bill Monroe for having Lester,
Earl, Chubbyand Howard, the
most perfect Bluegrass band of
all timel

'\tr7hen I listen to some of
my old records of these musi-
cians all playing togethe r in per-
fect union, I'm reminded of
what Jimmy Martin said some
years ago. He said, "\07hat was
so good abour their music is the
fact that itwas perfect!" Jimmy
was right - ls yx5 and still is

perfect.
Speaking of Jimmy Mar-

tin, mygoodfriend Lance Leroy
wrote a magnificent ribute to
him in the May issue of Blue-
grass Unlimited. Lance tells it
like it reallyis anddoesn't mince
any words in the process. This
is probably the best true-toJife
article you'll wer read about
one of Bluegrass music's icons.
Do yourself a favor and take
time to read it.

'lU7c're gonna have some
mighry fine artiss at our festi-
val this year and that borders on
perfection too!

I know for a fact that come
Sunday evening of the festivd,
there'll be pool3 of "Bluegrass
Soul" dripping from the srage
and litde puddles of it dl over
the festival grounds! It happens
every year.

Bill Schneiderman, our
Concessions Coordinator has
lined up some great new food
vendors for you folks this year.
I can't wait to sample some of
the Mexican food vendor's
wares. (I know that dl of you
folks have sorely missed Taco

Joe, but none more than this ol'
country boy.)

So, with that said, come on
into the Kitchen, pour yerself a

big cup of Cowboy Coffee and
wc'll gct down to some festival
vittles! Our lovely editor,
Suzanne, reminded me to kecp
this month's column on the
short side, so this is one of the
casier ones to write in a long
timc.

Over the last ycar I've re-
ccived a few requestes (stole that
word from Ron Thomason) to
re-run somc of my barbccucd
stcak recipcs. I know for a fact
that barbecued stcak is
wcryone's favorite festival fare,
so here's three of my favorite
ways to "scorch" a steak!

This first recipe fearures
steals marinated in Tequila.

Now there's Tequila and there's
tequila. (Read Expensive and
cheap!) \7hen you go to pur-
chase the tcquila for this recipe,
you want to get a botde of the
good stuff, (El Patron, etc.),
and a botde of the cheap stuff.
Use the cheap sruff for the recipe
and company, and hide the
bode ofgood stuffout ofsight
so Mark Hogan or Ed Neff
won't drink it up.

Put the steaks in to mari-
nate the day before you plan to
cook them and marinate them
overnight in the fridge or ice
chest. When you're ready to
cook them, mix up some
Margaritas using the good te-
quila. If the steaks don't turn
out good, you'll care less!

Teguita Steaks
4 Steak, (T-bone, New York,
Porterhouse, etc.)
ll2 cup Tequila
2 TBSP Olive Oil
I tsp. Kosher Salt
1 TBSP fresh ground Pepper
2 tsp. Grated Lemon peel
2 cloves Garlic, crushed and
diced

Mix cverything together.
Pour over steaks in a large, seal-
able plastic bag. Place in the
fr idge and turn every 3-4 hours.
Barbecue steaks over hot coals.

Cajun cooking is some of
my very favorite in the whole
world. Here's how to sautE a

steak like "dem good ol'boys
down in Looseyanna done do
rt!

Cajun Saut6ed
2 Rib eyc steaks, trirnmed com-
pletely of fat and grisde
4 TBSP Olive oil
ll2 cup, dry rcd'Wine
ll2 cup Marsala Wine
I tsp. whole Oregano
ll2 rsp. Crushed red peppcrs
2 TBSP Tomato sauce or puree
3 cloves garlic, minced
ll2 tsp. whole Fennel seeds,

crushed
Coarse ground black Pepper
Kosher salt to taste

Trim stcaks of fat and
gristlc. SaIt to mste and pcppcr
thc steaks good with coarsc
ground black peppcr and push
into thc meat good. Heat a
heavy cast iron skillet over me-
dium heat. Cookstcaks in olive
oil for about five minutes on
each sidc. Remove steaks from
the skillet. Add the rest of the
ingredients to the skillet, scrap-
ing the skillct with the spatula
and mixing well. Turn the heat

down and simmer for 8019
minutes. Add steaks to the sauce

and cook over low heat for l0-
15 minutes. Serve sauce with
steaks.

Dot, ifyou're making up a
shopping list to fix these reci-
pes, you're gonna need a bomle
ofBrandytoo, because this next
recipe features a Brandy Sauce
that'll make yer tongue slap yer
brains out when you're eating
it! I'll bet your Baptist friends
there in Nashville will like this
one too!

Rib Eye Steaks with
Brandy Sauce

2 - 8}-oz Rib eye steaks
2 TBSP unsalted Butter
2 TBSP Dijon Mustard
I tsp. W'orcestershire sauce
ll4 cup Brandy
ll2 cup Heavy cream
Kosher salt and fresh ground

PePPer to taste
Salt and pepper the steaks.

Buying a new banjo and
being unable to find a teacher
who can help you explore the
wonders ofthe musicyour heart
desires can be very frustrating.
The folla at Deering Banjos
understand this and have gath-
ered a great selection ofvideos
to meet the needs ofthese aspir-
ing new musicians.

Such notable artists as Pete
Wernick, David Holt, Bill
Knopf, Dan lrvenson cover
styles from bluegrass to
clawhammer on videos and
DVDs that are easily ordered
through the Deering wcb site,
www.deeringbanjos.com. The
renewed interest in banjos has
brought many guitarists into
the fold as well. There is an
excellent new 60 minute video
by Mickey Cochran on t}re 6
and 12 string banjos which
shows the versatility of srylcs
and ease of uansition for this
growing new breed of banjo
players.

The advanuge of thc video/
DVD format for the studcnt is
the abiliry to stop and start at
your own pace in thc lcsson.
Some of the videos dso indude
a small booklct of tablature to
be used along with thc video or
on your own. Pete Wernick's
"Get Rollin" bluegrass style
video uses Deering's Goodtime

Melt the butter in a heavy skil-
let over medium heat. Cook 4
minutes a side for rare, or cook
to suit. Remove steaks from the
skillet and keep w:um. Add the
mustard and'\trTorcestershire to
skillet and stir. Add the Brandy,
and light itwith a match. When
the flames die down, add the
cream and bring to a boil. Con-
tinue cooking until reduced to
desired consistency. Pour over
the steaks and serve. Wow!

\V'ell folks, there you have
three of the best steak recipes in
the 'West! I hope you enjoy
them as much as I do.

Be sure to check out all of
your festival equipment real
well. Fire up the stove and
lanterns, check the sleeping bag
for mice nests, etc. Howold are
your folding chairs? Has thc
plastic webbing rotted? How
about the trailer breal<s? How
long since you've had the bear-
ings backed and greased and

2banjo and indudes a booklet
of 12 songp, teaches tuning, 3
chords, and 12 songs utilizing
the skills he teachcs in the car-
lier segments.

David Holt's "Get Started
on the 5 String Banjo" moves at
a wonderfirlly leisurely pace for
beginners and includes tuning,
clawhammer frailing srylc tech-
niques, and a booklct of 5 fa-
miliar tunes for thc student to
learn. Bill Knopfs "Learn thc
Banjo on VCR" is available on
both VHS and DVD and is a
grcat introduction to the blue-
grass style ofthc 5 string banjo.

Dan Levenson has com-
pleted 2 Clawhammer Basics

videos using Deering's rock
maple Yega #2 openback
tubaphone banjo - both avail-
able on either DVD or video.

seals replaced? Now is *re time
to look, at these things.

I hope to see you all at the
CBA festivd in Grass Valley.
Please have a safe and SOBER
trip to and from the festival.

Remember to keep all ofour
servicemen and women in your
prayers and mayGod grant us all
peace and health.

_ Yofiicnd,

J.D.RlW-n/?*

He flows smoothly through the
various techniques in a clear and
concisc pattern of rhythms that
encourages the aspiring young
banjoist to keep on strumming!!

Mickcy Cochran has created
2 inspiring videos - one for the
5 suings player and one for the
6-12 String player. His incom-
parable sryle and intuitive cre-
ativity compcl the student to keep
on playing. He uscs a varicty of
Dcering Banjos and thc videos
are both a visud and auditory
dclight! These videos are mcant
to take the intermediate and ad-
vanced playcr to new heights.

For morc information, cdl
the follcs at thc Deering Banjo
Company on thcir toll free num-
ber 800-845-7791 or log on to
their web site, www.Deering
banjos.com.

Deering puts the emphasis on offering
educational videos for Banjoists
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CBA Calendar of Events
\7e hope that you will be able to use this

information to plan our Bluegrass calendar
and enjoy the jam sessions, performances, con-
certs and festivals in your area. Ifyou find that
your favorite jam session or music venue is not
on our list, please let me know so that I can
make additions and corrections. Mye-mail is
bgsbreakdown@volcano.net. Suzanne Denison

Band Performances
61112003 - High Country performs at an

American Roos Music Show, 4-6 pm FREE
at the Music Store, 66 W. PortalAve. in San
Francisco, CA. For information, cell 415-
664-2044.

613103 - 613103 - Mad Cow String Band
at the Delta of Venus Cafe, 122 B St, in
Davis, CA Great food and drink. For
information, e-mail: brshester@ucdavis.edu.

61412003 - 'Bluegrass Homecoming" -Freight & Salvage 35th anniversary with
Kathy Kallick Band, Laurie Lewis, Herb
Pedersen, High Country, Bluegrass Inten-
tions, True Blue, Jody Stecher & Kate Brislin
at 1l I I Addison St., Berkeley, CA. For
information or tickes, call 5 10-548-17 61.

61712003 - Laurie Lewis/Tom Rozum, and
Due'West will be performing at the first
Oaksong Sociery outdoor show ofthe year at
Gray Pine Farm in Oak Run (half-hour east
of Redding), CA. Tickets $l5, gates at 6,
show at 7:30 pm. Attendees are asked to
bring chairs and an appetite BBQprovided
by'S7endts' '\tr7ay Out \7est BBQ (or bring
their own picnic dinner). For more infor-
mation on this concert or other Oaksong
events, visit their website at www.oak
songs.com.

61712003 - 618120A3 - Sidesaddle Reunion
accompanies the Barbary Coast Cloggers at
the San Francisco Ethnic Dance Festival.

61712003 - Batteries Not Includedwill
be performing at "The Bistro", 1001 B
Street (corner of B and Main in Hay-
ward, CAfrom 8:30 to I l:30 pm. For
information, call 5 10-886 -8525.

61712003 - 'Q1is; Op"y" featuring
Earthquake Country in Santa Cruz,
CA. For information, call 831-338-
0618.

61712003 - Anne McCue with special
guest Richard Hoxie Green at The Coa-
lescc Boolatore, 845 Main Street, Morro
Bay, CA, 7 pm. For information, cdl
805-772-2880.

617103 
-Borderlhe 

performs at Moxies
Cafe, I 28 Broadway, Chico, CA at 7:30
pm. No coverorminimum. Forinfor-
mation, contact Sid kwis Acoustic Col-
lege, web: www.sidlewis.com, e-mail:
sidlewis42O@yahoo.com, or phone
(530) 894-25261

61812003 - D*ryl Purposc with Julie
Beaver and spccial guestAnne McCue,
7 pmat UnityChapel oflightin Orcutt
(south Santa Maria) I165 Stubblefield
(corner ofBradley & Stubblefield). For
information, cell 805-78 5-0983.

61812003 - Back Porch performs at an
American Roots Music Show, 4-6 pm
FREE at the Music Store, 66'!7. Portd
Ave. in San Francisco, CA. For infor-
mation, call 415 -664-2044.

6l lO I 0, 
-Mad 

Cow String Band at the
Delta of Venus Cafe, 122 B St, in
Davis, CA. Great food and drink. For
information, e-mail: brshester@
ucdavis.edu.

6110103 - Hs'lswn Quartet at the
Blackthorn Tavern, 834 Irving (at 9th
Ave')' san Francisco' ca' 

naed on 8-6
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THE CATIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To more effectively meet its mission - the furtherance of bluegiass, old-
time, and gospel music in California-the CBA has established a special
fund. Per the terms of the fund, monies held in the California Bluegrass
Heritage Fund will be used exclusively for activities and projects which
directly address the long-term achievement of our organization's mission.
(The policy governing the fund would only allow monies to be used for
operational expenses in case ofan emergency, and then onlywith a nvo-thirds
vote of the entire board of directors.)

Projects and activities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship frrnd
. a music in the schools program
. creation of a California Bluegrass Hall of Fame
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA
. establishment of a CBA music, photograph and manuscript archive

The California Bluegrass Heritage Fund offers members of *re CBA the
chance to take tangible action in promoting and preserving the music that we
love and that is so much a part of all our lives. Donors are reminded that
contributions iue fi.rlly tax deductible.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA) with a
notation on check "Bluegrass Heritagc Fund" and mail to: CBATreasurer,
Kelly Senior at ,082'\tr7arnke Rd., I':rzdise, CA 9'-)69.
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Shortty followlng double knee replacomont
surllow, Lynn sullerod a mlnor stroko whlch
has allected hor speech and motor skllls. The
Calilortla bluegrass oommunity le coordinat-
in$ a West Coast cl[ort to help delray mGdlcal
oxpcnsos and lost lncome untll sho Gan rGturn
to performlng.

Upcoming benefit shows:

8rfidry, Juno zls[ @ e!6or*t&8oP[
Alhambra Valley Band

at the Pleasant Hill Farmers Market
located atTrelany Rd off of Gregory Lane
details at www.alhambravalleyband.com

Sdrrday, July 5th @ 8H
Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse

1111 Addison Street in Berkeley

Peter Rowan -
ubluegrass boy'

prw ff,U[ BIUI and the

Earl BrothersTix$18 call 510 548-1761
www.thefreight.org

Bands: to advertise benefit shows here,
contact Allison Fisher @ 51 0{45-7310

Anyone wishing to make a tax-deductible
private donation may do so by sending a check
made out to the California Bluegrass Assoc,a-
tion with "Lynn Morris" in the memo line.
Mailing address;

Lynn Monis Fund
c/o C al ifo rn i a Bl u eg ra ss Associafion

PO Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009

space donated by CBA

b

f,uf,.Itu0tlu0g10ss.G0m/lynnmorrlslunddllue.html
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Continuedfrom B-5
611112003 - Patty Loveless

will be performing at the Gar-
den Theatre, Villa Montalvo,
Saratoga, CA. For informa-
tion or tickets, website: http:/
/www.villamontalvo.org, or
call 408- 961-5858.

6112103 - Border Radio will
perform a Pershing Square
Lunchtime Concert in Down-
town Los Angeles, CA from
Noon - 2 p.m

6114103 - Alhambra V"ll.y
Band will perform during
Ranch Days on,Old Borgess
Ranch in'lTalnut Creek, CA.
"Fun-filled event at an his-
toric site and working ranch.
There will be demonsuations,
cloggers, outlaws and HOT
BLUEGRASS by the
Alhambra Valley Band at
1 I :30 am! Kid Frie ndly eve nt!
Contact alhambravalley
band.com for details and map.
A Regiond Parks event."

6l17lO, - Ho'Dorvn Quartet
at the Blackthorn Tave rn, 834
Irving (at 9thAve.), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

6l 17 I 03 - 6 I 2O I O3 - Border-
line at Ludy's BBQ Grill,
"Right on main drag, north
side, near Opera House in
'Woodland, CA." Concert be-
gins at 6 pm on the pado. For
information, e-mail: rob5
string@lanset.com, or call
630) 666-4400.

6l17 12003 - David Grier, 8 pm
at Henflings Tavern, 9450
H*y. 9, Ben Lomond, CA.
For tickets or informadon, call
831-336-88r 1.

61 2112003 - Laurie Lewis and
Tom Rozum will perform at
Castoro Cellers 'Winery in
Templeton, CA, 7 p.m. For
tickets or information, call
Jody'Ramsland at 888-326-
3463.

6121103 - Alhambra V"llry
Band at the Plcasant Hill
Farmers Market off of Gre-
gory Lane in Pleasant Hill,
CA. AVB plaln at 9:30. For
information, visit alhambra
valleyband.com for map.

612212003 - Sourdough Slim
perform at the Freight and
Sdvage Coffee House, 1l 11

Addison Street, Berkeley, CA.
Tickets are $ 1 5.50. For infor-
mation or tickets: http://
www.thefreight.org or call
510-548-176r.

6 I 22 I 2OO3 
-Jimbo 

Trout and
The Fish Pcople perform at
an American Roots Music
Show, 4-6 pm FREE at the

Music Store, 66 W. PortalAve.
in San Francisco, CA. For
information, call 415-664-
2044.

612412003 - David Grier -Flat Picker Extraordinaire
from Nashvillcwill be appear-
ing at Henflings Tavern,.

6124103 - Ho'Down Quartet
at the Blackthorn Tavern, 834
Irving (at 9thAve.), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

6124103 - Mad Cow Suing
Band at the Dclta of Venus
C$q722 B St, in Davis, CA.
Great food and drink. For
information, e-mail:
brshester@ucdavis.edu.

6125103 - David Grier Con-
ccrt at Constable Jack's, 515
Main Street, in New Casde,
CA,7:30 pm. For informa-
tion: www.constablejacks.com
or cdl916-663-9385.

612612003 - Tim O'Brien in
Concert at the Grass Valley
Veterans Hall,255 S. Auburn
St. in Grass Valley, CA

6126103 - Alhambra V"Ilty
Band Concert at Moraga
Commons Park band shell in
Moraga, CA, 6:30-8:30 pm.
Bring a picnic dinner - a beau-
tiful, grassy locadon Park Set-
ting, kid friendly event. Our
Special Guests between AVB
sets will be The Keeshan Sis-
ters - bluegrass newcomers on
banjo and bass. Visit
www. alhambravalleyband. com
for maps and information.

7lll03 - Mad Cow String
Band at dre Delta of Venus
Cafe,122 B St, in Davis, CA.
Great food and drink. For
information, e-mail: brshester
@ucdavis.edu.

7lllt3 - fls'Pqwn Quartet
at the Blackthorn Tavern, 834
Irving (at 9th Ave.), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

7l5li3 - Benefit Concert at the
Freight and Salvage Coffee
Houseat I I 1 I Addison Street
in Berkeley, CA. This event is

aspecid concertto raise moncy
to help defray Lynn's Morris'
medical expenses and lost in-
come. The show is at 8PM
and tickets are $ I 8. For infor-
mation: http://www.the
freight.org, or call 510-548-
t761.

71612003 - Sidesaddle & Co.
Concert in the Park in Au-
burn, CA.

718103 - fle'P6v11 Quartet
at the Blackthorn Tavern, 834
Irving (at 9thAve.), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

Bluegrass Breakdown

718103 - Mad Cow Suing
Band at the Delta of Venus
Ctfe, 122 B St, in Davis,
CA. Great food and drink.
For information, e-mail:
brshester@ucdavis.cdu.

7 19 12003 - Chris'Webster,
Cassie 'Webster 6c Scott
Nygaard will be performing
at the Freight and Salvage,

l l l I Addison St., Bcrkeley,
CA. For information or tick-
ets, call 510-548-17 61.

7 I lll03- Bean Town, Suze

Glazc 6r Friends perform at
4, N. Baldwin in Sierra
Madrc, CA. For informa-
tion, call 626-355-1 596.

711312003 - Modern Hicks
in thc Heddsburg Town
Squarc in Downtown
Hcaldsburg, CA. Free event
sponsored by the Heddsburg
Arts Council.

7 I l3 I 2OO3 
-Carol 

Elizabeth

Jones 6c Laurel Bliss will
perform at the Freight and
Salvage, 1l I I Addison St.,
Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion or tickets, call 5 l0-548-
176r.

7ll5l0, - Ho'Down Quar-
tet at the Blackthorn Tav-
ern, 834 Irving (at gthAve.),
San Francisco, CA.

7 I 15 I 03 - Circle R Boys per-
form at the San Gregorio
Generd Store at Highway
84 and Stage Road in San

Gregorio, CA,2-5 pm, For
information: http://www.
sangregoriostore.com/, or
call650-726-0565.

7ll8l2003 - '(Q1161 Opry'

- Carol ElizabethJones 6r
Iaurel Bliss, The Stairwell
Sisters perform at the First
United Methodist Church,
250 California St., Santa
Cruz, CA. Forinformation,
call 831-338-0618.

Festivats, Concerts &
0ther Events

6t6t2003-6t812003-A
Country-Bluegrass Week-
end at the Keremeos Rodeo
Grounds in Keremeos, B.C.

Canada. Sponsored by the
South Okanagan Bluegrass
Sociery and the Keremeos
Ell$. Dry camping with
showers, concession stands,
door prizes, Saturday supper
by thc Ells lodge and a Sun-
day specid show by thc South
Okanagan Gospel Singcrs.
\Teekend pass is $10 per
person plus $5 per rig. For
information, call 250-499-
5668 or 250-498-0954.

6 I 8 I 2003 - 6 I rl I 2003 - 3rd,
Annual CBA Music C*p
at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Smdl group instruction from
some of the best Bluegrass
and Old-time musicians in
thc Unitcd States. Please see

the article in this issue for
instructors and tuition in-
formation. For more infor-
mation, contact CBA Music
Camp Director Ingrid Noyes
ar 7 07 -87 8-2415 or e-mail:
ingrid @wn.net.

611212003 - 611512003 -28th Annual CBA Father's
Day'Weekend Bluegrass
Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Line-up in-
cludes: Blue Highway,
Rhonda Vincent 6< the Rage,

the Del McCoury Band,
Doyle l.awson 6r Quicksil-
ver and Dave Evans 6c

Riverbend. fu well as CBA's
2003 EmergingArtist band,
Open Road, Blue & Lone-
some, Crooked Jades,
Cloggers West, Frank Ray
6r Cedar Hill, New Found
Road, Reeltime Travelers,
Special Consensus, The
BladeRunners, Pacific Crest
and Kids on Bluegrass. Cdi-
fornia Showcase Bands:
Bluegrass Intendons, Due
'Wcst, and High Country.
Other cvens include a 4-
day Childrcn's Program,
Luthier's Pavilion,'\U7ork-
shops with the stage perform-
ers, new traditional dancing
and much more. Camping,
food 6r softdrink, music
product and other vendors
on site. For more informa-
tion see ourwebsite at: www.
cbaonthewcb.org. Tickets
will be available at the gate.

6tr3t2003 - 61t512003 -
27th Annual Huck Finn's
Country and Bluegrass Ju-
bilee at Mojave Narrows
Regional Park, 18000 Yatcs
Rd., in Victorvillc, CA.

May 2003

Bands include: The Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band Reunion, the
Del McCoury Band, Rhonda
Vincent 6c the Rage, Doyle
Lawson & Quiclailver, Blue
Highway, Chris Jones 6r the
Night Drivers, Weary Hearts
Reunion, Chaparral, Karl
Shiflett 6c the Big Country
Show, Julic Wingfield, and
more. For information, call
Don Tucker at 909-780-88 l0
or website: www.huckfinn
.com.

61 1312003 - 6l 15 12003 - Live
Oak Music Festivd, Santa
Barbara, CA. Bands include:
Thc Holmes Brothcrs, Twango
Bango, Guy Budd Band, Tcka,
Red Mountain \7hite Trash,
Conjunto Jardin, David
Jacobs-Suain and Pcter Burtt,
Cache Valley Drifters, Chip
Taylor and Carric Ro&iguez.
For more information, visit the
website at: www.liveoak
music.org.

6l t5 I 2003 41 221 2003 - 17 th
Annud Bean Blossom Blue-
grass Festiral at drc Bill Mon-
roe Music Park 6c Camp-
ground in Bean Blossom, In-
diana. Featuring more than
40 bands, a Father's Day Fish-
ing Contest; a free Ham 6r
Bean Dinner on Tuesday; a

Friday Bill Monroe Sunset Jam
(A long-standing tradition.
Bring your instruments and

.iam with the stars); Music and
Instrument W'orlshops, and
Children's' Activides; Sunday
worship service; daily jam-
ming, drawings and give-aways
and free admission to the Blue-
grass Hall of Fame, Country
Star Museum and Uncle Pen's
Cabin to all tickct holders. For
information or tickets, con-
tact the Bill Monroc Music
Park & Campground at (800)
4L 4-4677 or (812) 988-6422;
website: www.beanblossom.
com; or cmail: . bean
blossombg@hotmail. com.

6lt6l2oo3 - 612t12003 -N*
tiond Old Time Fiddlcr's
Contest & Festival, Weiser
High School (contest) and
downtown festivd, Weiser, ID.
Fo r informati o n, call 800 437 -
1280; e-mail: notfc@ruralnet
work.ne t; or we bsite :

www. fi ddlecontest.com.
611912003 -Gl2rl20o3 - 30th

Annud Telluride Bluegrass
Festirrd in Town Park, Tellu-
ride, CO. Bands include: Sam
Bush Band, Bela Flcck & the
Flectoncs, Nickel Creek, Jam
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Emmylou Harris, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band, John Cowan
Band, Edgar Meyer, The Jcrry
Douglas Band, Peter Rowan 6c

Tony Rice, Railroad Earth, Alison
Brown Quartet, OpenRoad, South
Austin Jug Band, Mountain Heart,
The \faifs and more. Camping on
site is sold out. For other sites, see

the website at www.bluegrass.com.
For information or tickets, see

website or call 303-823-0849 or e-

mail: planet@blue grass.com.
612012003 - 6122-2003 - Annual

Summer Solstice Folk Music,
Dance & Storytelling Festival,
Soka University, 26800 W.
Mulholland Hwy., Calabasas, CA.
For informarion, call 818-817-
77 56; e-mal: information@ctms
folkmusic.org or website:
www. ctmsfolkmusic. org.

6 I 2l I 2003 -Glencoe/Rail Road Flat
Recrcation Association Bluegrass
Festivd at Meadow Creek Park in
Rail Road Flat, CA. This is a

benefit and a one day cvent with
dry camping available for $10 per
site (by rescrvation only). Bands
will be Back Roads, Truc Blue,
Faux Renwah, The Grass Menag-
erie, and DooDoo \Zah. Music

from 10 am until dusk. For
information or dckes, con-
tact Magali McGrecvy at 209-
293-7008; e-mail:
magdi@volcano.net or Eve
King at 209-754-0952 or
efaye@cdepot.net.

6 I 2l I 2003 - 6 I 221 2003 - San
Francisco Free Folk Festival
at Roosevelt Middle School,
460 Arguello Street at G.rry
in San Francisco, CA. Satur-
day noon until 1l pm; Sun-
day noon until 10:30 pm.
Continuous free concerts in-
cluding Folk, International,
Acoustic, Singer/Songwriter,
Bluegrass and more. Other
activities include worlshops,
family concerts, children and
teen stage, free instrument
chcck, festive food and more.
Sponsored by the San Fran-
cisco Folk Music Club. For
information, cell 415-661-
2217 or website: wwln.
sffrnc.org.

6 I 25 I 2003 - 61 26 I 2003 - 2nd
Annual Great American
Bluegrass Festiral at Hesperia
lake in Hcsperia, CA Fea-
turing Clay County,'!7'itchcr

Brottrers, Suzic Glaze \7ith
Thc Eight Hand String Band,
The\Talden Dahl Band, The
Andy Rau Band, Chris Stuart
and Backcountry, The
BladeRunners, Clearly Blue-
grass, Squeakin' \U7heels, The
Silverado Bluegrass Band,
The Kin Folk, Rusty Nail,
Cliff'Wagncr and the Ol' #7,
Boshemia, The Kin Folk
Cowboys, Peter Feldman and
the Very Lonesome Boys plus
many more! l00o/o shade for
the audience! For informa-
tion or tickets, visit http://
www. tricopolisrecords.com/
concert or e-mail:
info@uicopolisrecords.com.

6 I 27 I 2003 - 6 I 29 I 2oo3 - lGite
Wolf Memorial Festival,
Black Oak Ranch,
Laytonville, CA. Bands in-
clude: Taj Mahan 6r Hula
Blucs Band, Nina Gerber,
Tim O'Brien Band, Rosalie
Sorrels, Utah Phillips, The
Waifs, Bcth Nie lsen
Chapman, Nonon Buffalo Er

Friends, Perfect Strangers,
Cyrus Clarke Expedition,

Coninucd on A-8
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Greg Brown, Eddie From
Ohio, and Dave Alvin. Early
Bird ticket prices until April l.
For informadon or tickets, cdl
707 -829-7067 or wcbsite:
http ://www. monitor. net/
kate/.

612712003 - 6t29t2003 -
Prescott 2003 Bluegrass Fes-
tivd in the courthouse square,
Prescott, AZ. Bands include:
Ron Spears & lTithin Tradi-
tion, Titan Vdl.y $Tarheads,
Arizona Tradition and Moun-
tain Heritage. Saturday 11

am to 6 pm and Sunday I I am
to 3 pm. Free. For informa-
tion, cdl 800-266-7 534.

JULY
71412003 

-71612003 - Sun-
light Mountain Bluegrass
Festival in Glenwood Springs,
CO. Bands include: The Him
Hurst Band, Open Road,
Kane's River, The Grasshop-
pers, Missy Raines & Jim
Hurst, Pigs Eye Landing,
Bearfoot Bluegrass, Hit &
Run, Swcet Sunny South,
Hand-Me-Downs, Lonc Pine

Bluegrass Band, Coal Creek
Bluegrass Band 6c Slipstream.
For informadon, call 1-800-
445-793r.

7 I I t I 2003 - 7 I 13 I 2003 - l0th
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival in Bolado
Park, Hollister, CA. Spon-
sored by the Northern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Society.
Bands include: Abbot Family
Band, Alhambra Valley Baird,
Avocado Brothers, Batteries
Not Included, Bean Creek,
Beele Monroe & Her
Brewglass Bop, Birch Lake
Ramblers, Blue Canyon, Caro-
lina Special, Circle R Boys,
Clarridge Family Fiddlers,
Courthouse Ramblers, Dark
Hollow, Earl Brothers, Faux
Renwahs, Highway One, lone
Prairie, MacRae Brothers,
New Five Ccnts, Sibling
Brothers, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Stay Tuned, Stoney Moun-
tain Ramblers, This Hear,
'West Coast Ramblers,\U7ild
Oats'n Honey and more.
Camping, children's activities,
open mic stagc, food conccs-
sions, ra.ffle, crafts, jamming

and more. Advance tickets
are now on sale. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 831-
47 9 -4634, e-mail: hdlmw@
juno. com orvisit thewebsite
at www. bluegrasssociety. org.

711u2003 - 711312003 -
High Mountain Hay Fever!

- the Sangre de Cristo Blue-
grass and Gospel Festival at
the Saddle Club Rodeo
Grounds in \7estcliffe, CO.
Featuring: Dry Branch Fire
Squad, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Bluegrass Patriots, Bluegrass
Intentions, Country Current
(U.S. Navy Band), Lynn
Morris Band, Open Road,
Reeltime Travelers and Sons
and Brother4s. For infor-
mation cill 7 19-783-0883,
e-mail: info@high
mountainhayfever.org, or
visit the wcbsite at http://
www. highmountainhay
fwer.org/. This festival is a
fund-raiser for Community
Hedth \forks, a program to
assist area residents in need
by hclping to providc im-
portant hcalth carc services.

7 I t7 I 2oo3 - 7 I 20 I 2oo3 - 7 th

Annud California'World
Fest at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. The festival features
"world" musicandso fal, no
Bluegrass or Old-time bands
are in the line-up. For more
information, visit the website
at www.worldfest. net, or call
530-89 I -4098 during office
hours (1-6 p.m. M-F).

71t712003 - 712012003 -
Grey Fox Bluegrass Festivd
on the Rothvoss Fram in
Ancramdale, NY. Hosted
by the Dry Branch Fire
Squad and featuring: a spe-
cial Hot Rize Reunion, the
Sam Bush Band, the DelI McCoury Band, Rhonda
Vincent and the Rage, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, Thc
Gibson Brothers, Mountain
Heart, Bluc Highway, thc
Way-backs, Open Road and
many more. For tichets or
information, call l -888-946-
8495, c-mail; grcyfoxofficc
@aol.com or visit tlrc websitc
at wll,w. grcyfoxbluegrass
.com.

71512003 - Litdc Mo-Opry

Show, 7 p.m.at The Brown
Bag Performing Arts Center,
924 Fifteenth Street (between
' I ' and'J ' Streets) in Modesto,
CA 95354. All tickets will be

$10 at the door. A variety of
bands to be announced. For
information, contact Tina
Louise Barr at 209-480-4477
or e-mail: autoharphigh
gear@hotmail.com.

712512003 -712712003 - l2th
Annual Wolf Mountain Blue-
grass Festivd at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA. Bands include
High Plains Tradition from
Colorado, Sam Hill from Pon-
land, West Coast Ramblers
with Robbie MacDonald,
High Country, Earl Brothers,
Circle R Boys, Carolina Spe-
cial, The'Waller Brothers and
Hean!7ood. A specially fca-
tured band is sdll to be an-
nounced. For information or
tickets, c:Jl 831 425 -2270; e-
mail: info@wolfmt.com, or
wcbsite: www.wolfmr. com.

71251 l2oo3 -712712003 - 2nd,
Annud Grcat American Blue-
grass andAcouctic Music Fcs-
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CBA Calendar of Bluegrass, 01d Time & Gospel Events
more. For information or
tickets, seewebsite or call303-
823-0849; e-mail: planet@
bluegrass.com or website:
www.bluegrass.com.

7 I 26 I 2003 - 7 I 27 I 2oo3 - 3rd,
Annual Willow Creek Blue-
grass Festival at the North
Fork Recreation Center, in
North Fork, California, lo-
cated between Fresno and
Yosemite, CA. Bands include:
The David Thom Band, On
the Loose, The Acme String
Ensemble, The Brothers
Barton, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, Boys in the
'Woods, A Full Deck, The
Grass Less Traveled, and The
String Bandits. For more in-
formation call Mike Knapp at
559-877-3474, or Reno
McCormick at Reio's Music
Shop at 559-683-2424, or e-
mail Mike at: knapptcf
@sierratel.com.

7l3ll20t3 - Bluegrass at
Northstar featuring Open
Road and Pine Mountain Rail-
road. One concert in a sum-
mer music festival series prc-
sented by the Lake Tahoc

Summer Music Festival as-

sociation. For tickets or in-
formation, call 530-583-
3101.

AUGUST
8l 112003 - 81312003 - l5th

Annual Founders Title
Company Folk and Blue-
grass Festivd at The'West
Valley City Culturd Celebra-
tion Center at the Riverfront
in West Valley City, UT.
Located at approximately
1300 \7est (\7est of theJor-
dan River) & North of3300
South, the Center will host
the Festival. The Festival
Gates will open on Friday at
9 am. Friday's events will be
free, but there will be an ad-
mission fee for Saturday and
Sunday. On-site camping,
food, drink, and other ven-
dors will be on site. Bands
include Buyin Time, Cali-
fornia Reunion, Vance Gil-
bert, Jim Gilmour, Marv
Hamilton, Caroline Herring,
Open Road, John
Rcischman & the Jaybirds,
Stacey Board Band and

Cheryl \7heeler. For funher
information or tickets, call
801-532-5218 (duringbusi-
ness hours or website:
www.foundersf estival. org.

8 I 8 I 2003 - Bear Valley Mu-
sic Festivd in Bear Valley,
CA. The Grass Menagerie
will open for David Grisman
on Saturdayat 5:00p.m. For
information, contact Rick
Cornish at grassme n
agerie.com, e-mail: rcornish
@sjcoe.netorphone20g 588
9214.

81912003 - 811012003 -l3th White Mtn. Bluegrass
Festival, 1007'tl7oodland
Rd., Lakeside, AZ. For in-
formation: contact Darlene
Landacre at www.pinetop
lakesidec hamber.com, e-
mail: info @pinetoplakeside
chamber.com or phone 928-
367-1247.

8 I 15 I 2003 - I I t7 I 2003 -Mt.
Hood Bluegrass Festival,
Hood River County Fair-
grounds, Columbia River
Gorge, OR For informa-
don, cdl 503-5374906 or
e-mail: pygora@wolf

net.com.
812212003 - 812412003 -

Summergrass San Diego
"Pickin' In Paradise" at the
Antique Gas 6r Steam En-
gine Museum in Vista, Cali-
fornia. Line-up to date in-
cludes Cdifornia, Bluegrass
Etc., Dan Crary, Ron Spears
6. 'Within Tradition,
Silverado, Cliff 'ttr7agner &
Old #7, The Seventh Day
Buskers, Virtual Strangers
and more to be added. Spon-
sored by the San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club, the San Diego Blue-
grass Club, and TheAntique
Gas & Steam Engine Mu-
seum. For more informa-
tion, website: http:ll
wwvr'.summergrass.net or
760-724-1785.

812212003 - 812412003 -Oregon Sate Bluegrass Fes-
tivd in Riverbend Park in
'W'inston, OR. For informa-
tion: Deon/Steve Huska at
vnnw@
e-mail: clarno@rosenet.net
or phone 541-672-6571.

Continued on B-10
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tival, at Hesperia Lake Park,
7500 Arrowhead Lake Road,
Hesperia, CA. Featuring: Steve
Spurgin, Chris Stuart and
Backcountry, The Silverado
Bluegrass Band, Suzie Glaze and
the 8 Hand String Band, The
Kinfolk Cowbop, The Califor-
nia Bluegrass Band, Clay
County, Clearly Bluegrss, The
Andy Rau Band, Peter Feldman
and the Very Lonesome Boys,
Boshemia, Rusty Nail and Cliff
Wagner and th e Old, #7 . C*p-
ingwith limited electrical hook-
ups. Generators available for
rent. For information, call 877 -
894-0008, e-mail: information
@tricopolisrecords.com or see

website: www. tri copolisrecords.
com/concert.

712512003 712712003
RodqzGrass in Meadow Park,
Lyons, CO. Bands include: Old
and In the Grey, Ricky Skaggs,

the Del McCoury Band, the Sel-
dom Scene, David Grisman

Quintet, Old Crow Medicine
Show, Lauric lrwis Trio, Mike
Marshall, Bryan Sutton, Jim
Hurts and Missy Raines, Jcannie
Kendall, Bluegrass Etc., and
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Coninucdfrom B-9

I I 28 I 2003 -9l I /2003 - Straw-
berry Fdl Music Festivd at
Camp Mather, a Rustic camp
in the mountains about 5
miles fr om Yosemite National
Park. Bands include: Sam
Bush Band, Fruit, Incendio,
Reeltime Travelers, Cave Catt
Sammy, Tim O'Brien Band,
Tom Ball and Kenny Sultan,
with more bands to be an-
nounced. Site offers camp-
ing, rental cabins, camp store,
main stage, workshops, lake
and children's activities. For
tickets or information, con-
tact Strawberry Music at
www. strawberrymusic. com/
or cdl 209-533-0191

SEPTEMBER
9 I tg I 2003 - 9 I 2t I 2003 - 32nd

Wdnut V"ll"y Festival in
'\U7infield, KS. Contests,
camping, jamming, stage per-
formances and much more.
For information, cdl 620-
221-3250; e -mail:
hq@wvfest.com or visit the
website at ww\M. wvfest.com.
Sec the festival ad on page B-
7 for more details.

911912003 - 912u2003 -"Bluegrassin' in the Foot-
hills" at the Amador County
Fairgrounds at I 862 1

Sherwood 8rSchoolSt. in Ply-
mouth, CA. -In the Gold
County of the Sierra Nevada.
Featuring: The Ronnie Bow-
man Band wfVyatt Rice on
Guitar (Friday only), The
Grasshoppers d Chris Jones
and special guest Keith Litdc,
The Bluegrass Patriots, The
'tUTitcher 

Brothers, Lost High-
way, The Lampkins Family,
Hoof Hearted, True Blue,
High Plains Tradition, Side-
saddle & Co., Ron Spears 6c
'tUTithin Tradition, Cliff
'W'agner 6. Old #7.Other ac-
tivities to include: Art's &
Craft show with music re-
lated vendors, orcellent food
&bcverage vendors, SatCar
Show, Special Raffles, 2004
festival ticket giveaways, cash
prizes worlrshops and much
morc. Lots ofjamming, great
familyfun including Kids on
stage directed by Frank
Sullivan Tickets- 3-dry:
$55.00 early bird (before 9/
ll03) I $65.00 at thc gate.
See our website or cdl for
additionalpricing. Camping
included in all2-3day tickets
thru Sunday night **CBA

membcr discount available on
early bird 3-day tickcts. For

Information cdl L&S Pro-
motions-Larry 6r Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693; e-
mail: roaddog@caltel.com; or
website: www.LandSProm
otions.com.

9 I 20 I 2003 - 9 I 2l I 2003 - 33rd,
Annual Julian Bluegrass Fes-
tival at Franh Lane Park,

Julian, CA. Bands include:
Bluegrass Etc., The Silverado
Bluegrass Band, Steve
Spurgin, Suzie Glaze and the
8 Hand String Band, Virtual
Strangers and more. For in-
formation, call 909-678-
0831, e-mail: e-mail:
info rmati o n @tricop olis
records.com or website: http:/
/www. jul i an bl uegrass
festival.com.

912012003 - 912u2003 -
Kings River Bluegrass Festi-
vd at Hobbs Grove near
Sanger, CA. For informa-
tion, e-mail Patrick
teNyenhuis at t9t9t9@pac
bell.net.

912912003 - 101212003 --
IBMA World of Bluegrass at
the GaIt House Hotel in Lou-
isville, lC(.

OCTOBER
rol2l2003 - tOl4l2o03 -7th

Annual Oklahoma's Interna-
tional Bluegrass Festivd in
Guthrie, OK. Bands include:
Earl Scruggs & Friends,
Byron Berline Band, Steve
Spurgin, Dan Crary, Blue-
grass Etc., lGuger Brothers,
Chris Hillman, and many
more. For information or
tickets, call 4 0 5 -2824446, I -
877-203-1206 or website:
www.oibf,com.

toltol2003 - r011212003 -Fall2003 CBA Campout at
the Motherlode Fairgrounds
in Sonora, CA. More infor-
mation in later issues.

r01t012003 - t0lt2-200, -
f4th Annual Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Clark County
Fairgounds, Logandale, NV.
Bands indude The Lampkins
Family, Liberry Bluegrass
Boys and more. For informa-
tion, call 7 02-564-3320.

1012412003 - t012612003 -
Oakdale Bluegrass Festival
in Oakdale, CA. Headliners
include: David Parmley 6c

Continentd Divide, i'rue
Blue, and the Kathy Kallick
Band . Other bands includc
the Grass Menagcrie, Border
Radio, Cliff'\U7agner and Ole
#7, The David Thom Band
and Cabin Fever and morc to
be added. For information,

e-mail
mandobil@bigyalley.net, visit
the website at: www.oak
dalebluegrass.com, or see the
ad in this issue on A-23.

1012512003 - 1012612003 -4thAnnual Tucson Bluegrass
Fcstirrd at the Pima County
Fairgrounds about 14 miles
east of Tucson, AZ offof In-
terstate l0 at exit 275. Band,
line-up not complete. Ven-
dors workshops, concessions,
cloggers, Sunday morning
gospel and parking lot pick-
ing day 6r night. Camping
available on site. For infor-
mation, contact Basslady
@att.net or cdl Bonnie at
(520) 296-123r.

NOVEMBER
tt 17 I 2003 - tr I I 9 I 2003 - 4th

Annud CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, CA. Band infor-
mation in the next issue. For
information, cell 209-293-
1559; e-mail: cbawpn@
volcano.net or website:
www.cbaonthe wcb.org.

Jam Sessions
MONDAY

.Alameda 
- McGrath's Irish

Pub CBA East Bay Arca V.P.
Sponsored Jam every Mon-
daynight beginning at 6 p.*.
McGraths is on the corner of
Lincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA. For more in-
formation, call the restaruant
at 510-521-6952 or Darby
Brandli at darby
@campspam.net or 510-533-
2792.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA EveryMondaynight
from 7-10 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Ken Jones at (408)
281-2229.

Tuesday
.Brookdale 

- Acoustic Music
Jam every Tuesday 8 pm at
the Brookdale Lodge on Hwy
9 in Brookdale, CA For in-
formation, call Eric Burman
at83l-338-6433.

.Chico 
- Open Bluegrass Jam

everyTuesday nightT - 1 I :00
pm. hosted by Sid Lewis at the
Shade Tree Restaurant, 817
Main St. in Chico, CA. For
information, contact Sid
Lewis at 530-894-2526.

.Escondido - Rcgular jam scs-

sion hosted by thc Blucgrass
Redliners at Round Table
Pizza at Ash and'\Ufashington

Streets in Escondido, CA.
oGranada Hills - Bluegrass

Association of Southern
Cdifornia Bluegrass Nrght
3rd Tuesday of each month
at7-10 p.m. Featured band
plus open mike, jamming in
the parking lot and lots of
fun. Baker's Square, 17921
Chatswonh S treet (at Zelzeh)
in Granada Hills, CA. For
information, call or 818-700-
8288 or 818-366-7258.

.[ps Gatos - Lupin Naturist
Resort Bluegrass Slow Jam
the 2nd 61 4thTuesdayevery
month, 8:00 pm at the resort
in Los Gatos, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Buck Bouker
at buck@lupin.com.

.Millbrae 
- Sixteen Mile

HouseJam on the 4th Tues-
day of every month (except

December) from 7 to l0 p.m.
in the restaurant's newStage-
coach Room, at 448 Broad-
way in Millbrae, CA. For
information, call (650) 692-
4087.

WEDNESDAY
.I ompoc 

-AcousticJam 
ses-

sion on the 2nd and
4th\Tednesdays of every
month, 7-10 p.m ar
Southside Coffee Company,
105 South H St., Lompoc,
CA For information, con-
tact Bill Carlsen at
cbockius@sbceo.kl 2.ca.us or
(805) 737-3730.

oSonoma 
- M""phy's Irish

Pub Blucgrass Jam the first
and third rtrfednesday of ev-
ery month at 7:30 p.m.
Musicians and listencrs alike
arewelcome to comc out and
enjoy the music. Acoustic
instruments only, please!
Murphy's is located ar 464
First Street on the east side of
the square in downtown,
Sonoma, CA. For informa-
tion, e-mail murphy@vom.
com. or cell 707 -935 -0660.

.Newcasde -Jam session wery
\Tednesday evening at 6
p.m.; a very loose j*, 

"llstyles welcome (old timcy,
cowboy, country, swing) and
all levels wclcome; for get
directions call Mike Turncr
er 916-663-2114 or email:
turner. mike@sbcglobal. nct.

.PaIo Alto - Fandango Pizza

Jam in the Alma PlazaShop-
ping Center; 3407 Nma
Street (Near East Meadow
Drivc) in Palo Alto, CAevcry
\Tednesday night. For in-
formation, contact Annie
Zecalrtti at azacanti@pecb

ell.net or call 650 494-2928.
.San Francisco - Jeanie and

Chuck's Country Roundup
at the Plough and Stars, 116
Clement Street, San Fran-
cisco, CA, 8:00 PM.

THURSDAY
.Berkeley- Fifth Suing Ber-

keley Jam every Thursday;
starts about 7 p.m. The Fifth
String Music Store is located
at 305lAdeline in Berkeley,
CA. For information, con-
tact Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.net or
phone (510) 548-8282.

eCorte Madera - Bluegrass

JamT,30-10 pm on the lst &
3rd Thursday ofwery month
at Marin Lutheran Church,
649 Meadowsweet, in Corte
Madera, CA.

'Napa - Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30 to 10:30 pm
in Napa, CA. For informa-
tion, call 707) 226-3084.

oSacrarnento 
- Fifth String

Music Store Sacramento
Bluegrass Jam every Thurs-
day from 6 to l0 p.m. The
5th String Music Store is lo-
cated at 930 Alhambra Blvd.
At J Street in Sacramento,
CA. For information, con-
tact Skip Green at quesdons
@thefifthstring.com or call
916-442-8282.

.San Francisco - Adas CaB,
Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Thursday of
wery month; 8 - 10 p.m. at
3049 20th Street atAlabama,
San Francisco, CA. For in-
formation, call 415-648-
1047.

FRIDAY
.Ceres 

- Jam session spon-
sored by the Central Califor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlers Assn.,
at Walter \ilflhite School,
Ceres, CA on thelst and 3rd
Friday cach month from 6- 1 0
p.m. For information, cdl
Bill \Vhitfield, rt (209) 892-
8685.

.Felton 
- Bluegrass SlowJam

at Barbra & Eric Burman's
homc, Ll45 El Solyo Hghts
Drive, Felton, CA at 7 -9 pm
on the lst & 3rdFriday each
month. For information, cdl
Eric Burman ar 530-335-
3662.

oJamestown 
- Delta-Sierra

Jam Cdifornia Blucgrass As-
sociation Sponsored Jam at
the Smokc CafE at 18191
Main Strect in Jamestown,
CA the 2nd and 4th Fridap
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of each month from 7-10
pm. For information, con-
tact Bill Schniederman at
mandobil@bigvalley.net or
cill209-586-3915..

.Iaguna Niguel - Acoustic

Jam scssion thc 4th Friday
of every month from 7-11
p.m. at Shade Tree Stringcd
Instruments, 28062-D
Forbcs Rd., Laguna Niguel,
CA. For information, call
949-364-5270.

ol3m6s js 
- Acoustic Music

Club Jam at the lrmoore
Senior Center, in kmoore,
CA evcry Friday et 6:30
p.m..All ages are invited to
join in at the mikc. For
information, contact Edec
Matthews at blugras-muzik
@hotmail.com or phone
559-582-9155.

SATURDAY
.Bakcrsfi cld - Bluegrass jam

every Saturday at I p.m. at
Busker's Music, 1704
Chestcr Avenue, Bakersfi eld,
CA

.Clovis 
- Kingp River Blue-

grass Association Jam the
lst and 3d Saturdayofevery

Bluegrass Breakdown

.Sebastopol 
- Bluegrass &

Acoustic music jam; every
Saturday, 2-5 p.m. at Coffee
Catz Roastery, 6761
Sebastopol Avenue in
Sebastopol, CA. Sponsored
by the CBA Nonh Coast
Activitics V.P. For informa-
tion, cdl Jim Kohn ar707-
795-4549 or e-mail:
jimbok@well.com.

SUNDAY
.Boulder Creek - Bluegrass

Ec Old Time Jam at thc Boul-
dcr Creek Methodist
Church, at Mountain 6c

Bouldcr Sts., off Hwy 9 in
Boulder Creek, CA the 2nd
Sundayeach month from 2 -
6 or7 pm. For information,
cdl MarkVarner at 83 l -338-
0618.

.Castro V"ll"y - Cdifornia
Statc Old Timc Fiddlers As-
sociationJam at the United
Methodist Church on Red-
wood Road, Castro Valley,
CA on 4th Sunday ofeach
month l:30 - 5 p-. For
information, call (92, 45 5 -
4970.

B-l I

Continued on B-12month; 7 p.^.; free admis-
sion, at Temperance Kutner
School located on the corner
ofOlive andArmstrong about
I ll2 mile east of Clovis Ave.
in Clovis, CA. New members
always wclcome. For infor-
mation, cdl Pat Nyenhuis at
559-447-09t8.

.Granda Hills - Bluegrass j am
at the Blue Ridge Pickin'Par-
lor, 17 828 Chatswonh S treet,
Granada Hills, CA cvery other
Saturday. Slow jam 6to7130
p.m., pick till you drop with
the big guns tt7:30 p.m. For
morc information, cdl 818-
282-9001 or c-mail: pickin
parlor@earthlink.net.

.Long Beach - RegularJam ses-

sion wery Saturday-from l-6
pm at Fendi's CafE,539 E
Bixby Road in Long Bcach,

CA. For information, call
(562) 984-8187.

oManteca 
- Delta Old Time

Fiddlers and Bluegrass Asso-
ciation Jam, lst and 3rd Sat-
urdays 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.,
Manteca Senior Center, 295
Cherry, Manteca, CA, for in-
formation, call Mclvin
Winchell at 209 -465 -27 58.

.Chico 
- Sid Lewis and

the Acoustic College
present a monthly blue-
grass jam; first Sunday
of the month, 2-5 pm;
all instruments and lev-
els are welcome .

ShadeTree Restaurant,
817 Main St, bctween
8th & 9th Streets in
Chico, CA. For infor-
mation: Sid Lewis at
sidlewis420Qahoo.com
or (530) 894-2526.

.Crescent City - Old-
time and Gospel jam
session every Sunday 6-
8 pm at the United
McthodistChurch, Tth
6c H Streets in Cres-
ccnt City, CA. Come
and play or listen -everyonewelcome. For
information, contact
George Layton e-mail:
ke6tkn@juno.com or
phone 707-464-8151.

.Hollywood 
- High-

land Grounds Coffee
House Old-timey Jam
thc lstSunday&Blue-
grass Jam the 3rd Sun

)
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8th Annuat
PROSPECT BLUEGRASS FESTTVAL
In Lions Park - Prospect, Orcgon - J"ly 12 Et. l3r 2OO3

Featuted Bands:
.Roundhor$e .Hakanson Family

.Bluegrass Thaditions rV/histlestop
.Athena Er River City Boys
.Klamath River Ramblers

Sound by,: Garon Lee SoundsrJadrsonville, OR
Music starto at l0 a.m.

Admision: Saturday - $f 0.00 Sunday - $Z.OO

Sponsors: Prospect Lions & Lionesses,.Prospegt Search &Rescue, Pros-
pelt Communiry Club and Caifish Cove Club

.Rib Dinner provided by the Catfish Cove Club Saturday 6 p:m. $8.00
.Breakfast & Lunch Sat. 6c Sun. Saturday Band Scramble

.Food 6c Beverage Concessions 'Camping No Hook Ups $5.00 a night
.Outdoor Stage - Bring l,awn Chairs and/or Blankes

'No Dogs Allowed in the Lions Park

For More Information, Contact Dale Albee 541-560-3556 or
E-maiL dsalbee@grrtech.com

D.yt
Half

Both
Childrcn: 12-17 Years

Campers Full Hook Ups available at:
Prospect RV Park 541-560-3399
Gorge Service Center 541-560-4144
Stewart State Park 541-56043343

Lodging availablc at:
Prospect Historicd Hotel/Motel
54r-560-3664
Union Creek 541 -560-3565

- $15.00
Price.ll&Under-Free
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Ifyou would like to be liste d
in this column, please send your
enrertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preced-
ing monch. Bands will be listed
unless -they ask to be dropped
from the roster.

CALIFORNIA BASED BANDS
.The Acme Sttir,S Ensemble:

Red Hot Old Time Music!
Band members are Michael
Harmon: Guitar, Vocals;
Steve Wharton: Banjos, Har-
monica, Vocds; and Chris
Carney: Fiddle, Mandolin,
Vocds. For information or
bookings, contact Chris
Carney, 707-773-1799, e-
mail: mshfirl@concenrric. net,
or mail: PO Box 923,
Sebastopol, Ca.95473.
'\UTebsite: www.acmestring
ensemble.com.

.A Full Deck - Blr
Gospel, Old Time i:f,:il;
and'Nostdgia music. For
information or bookings,
conract Corky Scott at (559)
85 5 -2824,BiII Arave at (5 59)
855-2140, or E-mail bdrv
@netptc.net.

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tra-
ditional and Original Blue-
grass music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365, email LQuin54266
@aol .com; www.alhambra
valleyband.com.

.All'Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honf<y ronk. eon-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom ar (41 5\ 7 59 -517 I
or online at htrp://members

@aol.com/wreckedup.
.Backcountry 

- "x yx1isry ef
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, ban,io and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for informa-
tion or bookings, cill 209-
275-6626.

.Backroads 
- Fbr information

and bookings, contact Ted
Irvin and Ida Gaglio at 209-
586-6445 ore-mail: tedenida
@mlode.com. PA system
available. JuneT -2003
Copperopolis Homecoming
celebration in Copperopolis,
CA. June 2l - with guest
fiddler Bruce Johnson-will
perform at the Meadow Creek
Park in Rail Road Flat, CA;
June 27 - Pine Grove, CA
concert as piut of the Sum-
mer Music Series for the
Amador Counry Art3 Coun-
cil from 6:00p.rir.-8:00 p.rn.;
August 31 - Sierra Nevada
Logging Museum in \7hite
Pines, CA from l:00 p.m.-
4:00 p.m. The day will also
include logging competitions,
kids activities, and lots more.

.Tina Louise Barr - masrer
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,
call 209 -480-4477 (message
Hot-line). June 14 - Blue-
grass Autoharp workshop at
the 28th Annual CAB
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival, Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds, Grass Valley,
CA;
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.Batteries Not Included 
- 

a
Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-l123, e-
mail gtmurphy@goto.net. Or
visit the ir web site ar
www.bniblu egrass.com. 6 I 7 I
2003 - Bameries Not In-
cluded will be performing at
"The Bistro", l00l B Street
(corner of B and Main in
Hayward, CA from 8:30 to
I l:30 pm. For information,
call 510-886-8525.

.The Birch l-ake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acous-
tic music. The members are
Eric Burman guitar and vo-
cds, Dave Goddard mando-
lin, dobro andvocals, Roben
Cornelius banjo and vocals,
and Penny Godlis bass and
vocals. Contact Penny Godlis
40S-353-1762, or' e-mail
pennyg44@gte.net or .Eric
Burman 831-335-3662 e-
mail Bluemoonranch@msn
.com for Information, book-
ings or to be put on their
mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821
St. Charles St., Alameda, CA
94501. Phone (510) 523-
4649.

.The BladeRunners - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music at it's best. For infor-
mation and bookings please
call Sandy Mac Lean at774-
337-2224 or visit www.The
BladeRunners.com or E-mail
to Bladegras@aol.com. June
12-15 - 28th Annual CBA

Santa Cruz. CA. For infor-
madon, contact Bob Carter
at cn4629373@aol.com or
call (831) 462-9373.

.Sutter Creek - Old-time and
Irish Jam session at Belotti's
Bar on Main St. ( Hwy 49)
from2-6:30 pm the first and
third Sundays each month.
For information, contact Bill
Rogers at 209-369-0196 or
e-mail: billjean@softcom.net.

.Tracy 
-CBA 

Member Spon-
sored Jam at Holly Hansqn
Senior Center, 375 Easr
Ninth Street in Tracy, CA
the 3rd Sunday ofeach month
from 1-5 pm. For informa-
tion, call Freda Boop at209-
836-4808.

.'Willows 
- CBA Member

Sponsored Jam at the Vil-
lows School in \7'illows, CA
the 3rd Sunday ofeach month
1 -5 p.m. For inforhation, call
Ed Baker ar 530-824-5991.

Father's Day'W'eekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA; July 6 -Descanso Gardens Summer
Event, La Canada Flintridge,
CA; July I 5 - Bakers Square
Concert, Granada Hills, CA;
July 27 - Great American
BG Festival, Hesperia, C.fu
September 13 - Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor Concert,
Granada Hills, CA; Septem-
ber 26 - St. Pius V Festival,
Buena Park, CA; October 17

- Silverado Days Festival,
La Palma, CA;

Band members are Josie
Donegan, Rick Grant, lfuis
Harc, and Allen Light. For
Bookings contact Allen Light
1333 Howe Ave Suite 208,
Sacramento, CA 95825; phone
916-922-6004 or e-mail: aml
19 44@ aol. com. Website:
www. borderlinebluegrass.com.

July 1 l-13 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festivd, Prospect, Or-
egon; NovemberT - Open-
ing CBA's 4th Annual
Veteran's Day Fcstival at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\07oodland, CA.

.Briaru'ood 
- 

"Bluegrass and
More". Check us our ar
www. b ri arwo o dmus ic. com.
For bookings, contact Topher

Gayle at (408) 264-8038 or
booking@briuwoodmusiccorn
June 13, New MissionPizza,
1572 Washington Ave, Fre-
mont, ca

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original 6c raditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk 6r blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Brucc (925) 827 -9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (rl0) 787-0050 (e-
mail: jimnunally@comp
userve.com).

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com. June 2 1

- The Railroad Flat Recre-
ation Association Bluegrass
Festival at Meadow Creek Park
in Railroad Flat, CA;

.John Murphy and The Caro-
lina Specid - traditional
Bluegrass band with John
Murphy - guitar, John
Duncan - bass, Dave Earl -mandolin, George Goodall -banio and Sue \7'alters -fiddle. For bookings or infor-
mation, Bill Richerson, at
(707) 644-3745 or email:
imxentertainment
@hotmail.com.

.Thc Circle R Boys - bluegrass
in the Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob r07aller, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and
Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact
mastertone@b igfoot. co m.
The band performs the third
Sundayofevery odd numbered
month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Gregorio Store on the cor-
ner of Hwy. 84 and Stage
Road in San Gregorio, CA

.TheCircuit Riders ofthe Vest-
ern Territory _ 'Westerir

Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
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day of wery monrh 7 p.m. at
the Highland Grounds Cof-
fee House, 742N. Highland
Avenue, Hollywood, CA. $2
cover charge/one drink. For
informadon, cdl (818) 700-
8288.

rMariposa 
- Jam at Cousin

Jack Pickin' Music in historic
downtown Mariposa, CA.
Jam session every Sunday
from 2-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call 209-966-627 l.

.Napa-Jam the First Sunday
of every month from'l:00
PM to 5:00 PM, at the Napa
General Store at 540 Main
Street, Napa, CA. The Store
sells sandwiches, pizzas, cof-
fee, espresso, etc. The store is
on the Napa River with a

beautiful deck that stretches
dong the bank west. For
information, contact Jerry
Pujol at wtiger@intem.net.

.PaIo Alto - FandangoPizza
Jam the 2nd & 4th Sunday
every month, 2-6p.m. Fan-
dango is located in the Alma
Plaza Shoppi ngCenter ; 3 407
Alma Street (Near East
Meadow Drive) in Palo Alto,
CA. For information, con-
tact Patrick \Teldon at
jpweldon@earthlink.net or
call650 494-2928.

.San Jose - Santa Clara VaI-
ley Fiddler's Association jam
session on the lst Sunday of
every month, | - 5 p.m at
Hoover Middle School on the
cornbr of Park Avenue and
Naglee Street in SanJose, CA.
For information, contact Ken

Jones http://www.scvfa. org or
call (408) 281-2229..

oSanta Cruz - Bluegrass Jam
night on the.2nd and 4th
Sundays each month at the
Poit and The Patriot Irish
Pub at 320 East Cedar in

.The Believers
music from

the "The

95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake @juno
.com.

.Blue Canyon 
- 

performs
hard-core traditional blue-
grass with an edge. Band
members are Mam Dudman
on guitar and lead vocals; Tim
Prior on string bass and tenor
vocals; Steve Krouse on banjo
and baritoncvocals; and Mike
Tatar, Jr. on fiddle. For in-
formation or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697 or see hmp:/
/www.macrae brothers.com/
BlueCanvon .html.

. Bluegrass'Contraption 
- 

See
www.bluegrascontnptioncom
for photos and musicsamples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda,
(415) 454-1448, or e-mail:
*urnp@bhrpsntryiorcm

.The Bluegrass Intentions 
-tradidonal Bluegrass music.

For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Albany, CA94706-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com. June .12-15 -
28th Annual CBA Father's
Day'W'eekend Bl uegrass Fes-
tival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Graris Valley,
CA;

oBlue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 36 L2 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117;858-273-3048- ;

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings conracr
Glenn Sharp (8 | 8) 77 6-9343
or Jeff Kamak (818)" 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a month
5-8 p.m. (8r8) 353-7433.

.Bordedine 
- is a fresh new

blend of hard driving tradi-
tional bluegrass with just a
hint of contemporary sryling.
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traditional Bluegrass music. For
inforination, contact Wild-
wood Music, I 027 I Sr, Arcata,
cA 9522t (707) 822-6264.
Home page: ww\r/.humboldt
. edu/ - manetasm/compost.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, call (925) 938-
4221 or (434) 985-355 1. June
12-14 - Autoharp Jamboree,
Ozark Folklife Center in
Mounmin View, Arkansas (Carl
and Judie Pagter);

.CrookedJades 
- bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call
Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-5687.
June I 2- I 5 -28thAnnual CBA
Father's Day'Weekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgroundsjn Grass
Valley, CA;

.Dark Hollow 
-traditionalBluegrass band. For bookings

or informadon, contact: John
Kornhauser ( 415) 7 52-0606 or
e-mail: jkaway @webw.net or
Alan Bond (510) 845-2909 or
e-mail: darkhollow@attbi. com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow.home. attbi. com.
Dark Hollow olavs the first
Thursday of each rionth at the
Adas Cafe in San Francisco.

.Diana Donnelly 6c the Yes
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and Vin-
tage Counry. For information
or bookings, contact Diana
Donnelly at (209) 530-9101
or DlDonnelly@sbcglobal. net.
The band performs at Sam's
Barbecue Sam's BBQ, 1110 S.
Bascom Ave., San Jose, CA
from 6-9 p.m. on the 2nd and
4th '\Ufednesdays of every
month.

oDueVest- (Jim Nunally, Erik
Thomas, Bill Evans). Origi-
nal, traditional and contcmpo-
rary bluegrass. Booking con-
tacc Jim Nunally, PO Box 248,
Crockem, CA 94525, 5 l0 -7 87 -
0050, Email: 74012.251@
compuserve.com. Junc 6 -Oakiong Society outdoor show
at Gray Pine Farm in Oak Run
(half-hour east of Redding),
CA. Information at www.
oaksonpocietF.com; Junc I 2-
I 5 - 28th Annual CBA Father's
Day'Wcekend Bluegrass Fcsti-
val at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA;

.The Earl Brothers - have an
exciting unique sound that
blends ihcirown original songs
and instrumentals togethcr with
traditiond songs pliyed in the
bluegrass style. Thc group con-
sists ofJohn McKclvy on grr-
tar, BobbyEarl Davison banjo,
Steve Potticr on mandolin, and
Pat Campbell on bass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Bobby Earl Davis, 72
Belcher St., San Francisco, CA
9 4l I 4, Phone 41 5 -621 -0865,

e-mail: robored@pacbell.net
or websits www.earlbrothers.
com.

.Earthquake Country - for
bookings or information, call

John Fuller (408) 354-3733
or PaulJacobs ar(408) 366-
1653. The band is available
for festival and club book-
ings. Earthquake Country

performs wery lst Sunday at
the San Gregorio Store, 2-
5pm. San Gregorio Store is
located at Highway 84 and
Stage Road; and every 5th
\Tednesday at Sam's BBQ,
ll00 Bascom Ave. in San

Jose, CA. June 7 - Otter
Opry in Santa Cruz, CA.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
worlshops, and private les-
sons. For information: write
to Native and Fine Music,
510 Santa Fe Ave., Albany,
CA 94706-1440; call 510-
528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@ ativeandfine.com.

.Fiddletown String Band -old time string band music
and other rural favorites. For
information and bookings,
cdl (209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027 .

Continued on B-14
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Continuedfiom B-li
.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,

lively acoustic, including inno-
vative styles performed on the
Autoharp. For bookings con-
tact Tina Louise Barr at 209-
480-4477 (message Hotline).

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie Johnson
209-533-2842 or e-mail us at:
juliejohnsongold @hotmail
.com.

oThe Grass Menagerie - for in-
formation and bookings conracr
Rick Cornish (209) 588-9214
or for an up to date schedule you
can visit their web site at
www. grassmen agerie,com. Per-
forming at the Smoke Cafe in
James-town, CAfrom 6 to 9 pm
the founh Saturday of every
month;June 2l - Rail Road Flat
Recreation Association Bluegrass
Festival at Meadow Creek Park
in Railroad Flat, CA;

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve Kraus,
GregTownsend, Hal Horn and
Robert Bowden, play traditional
Bluegrass and Gospel music. For
bookings or information, call
916-442-8282.

oThe Heardand Suing Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.High Country - 6sn1xs1 Su16h
\7aller, P.O. Box 104, Oakland,
CA 94610, phone (510) 832-
4656; e-mail: hwaller@pacbell.
net. June I - The Music Store,
66 West Portal, San Francisco,
3-6 p.m.; June 4 - Freight &
Salvage Coffeehouse, llll
Addison St., Berkeley, CA, 8

P.m.; June 12 - CBA's 28th
Annual Father's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA;
JuJy 25 - 27 - \flolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
V"llry, CA; August 16 - Freighr
& Salvage Coffeehouse (High
Country's 35 Anniversary), I I I I
Addison St., Berkeley, CA, 8

P.m.;
. Highway Onc-Traditional and

original bluegrass music. For
information and bookings, call
Helen Sweedand at (415) 977-
5720, or email hwyone
@eanhlink.net. Visit the band's
website at www.highwayone
bluegrass.com. Highway One
performs the first Tuesday of
eyery month, from 6:00 to 9:00
P.M., at Sam's Barbecue, I I l0
S, Bascom Avenue, San Jose.

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional Ameri-
can music. For information and
bookings, please cdl Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 5 1 0-530-0839;

or e-mail: bgsignal@world
net.att.net.

rKeystone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe sing
songs ofthe brother duos. For
bookings call Carltone Music at
(415) 332-8498 or go to hmp://
www.carltone. com/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7478; e-mail: HP5stringer@
aol.com.

rlaurie Lewis - for booking in-
formation and schedule of per-
formances, visit Laurie's web site
at: www.laurielewis.com. June
7-Laurie Lewis &Tom Rozum
at'Wendt's Gray Pine Farm in
Oak Run, CA. June 8-l I - 3rd
Annual CBA Music Camp at
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA (Vocal in-
structor); June 2l - Castoro
Cellers Vinery in Templeton,
CA, 7 p.m. July 13 - Kautz
Ironstone Vineyards in
Murphys, CA, 1 p.m. Julyl4-
16 Laurie Lewis and Tom
Rozum annual floating down
the Tuolumne River. JuJy 2l -
25 - Rockygrass, Lyons, CO;
July 26 - Steam Planr.Theater
in Salida, CO, 8 pm; August l0
- Dead on the Creek Festiva.l in
\7illits, CA; Augusr2S - Straw-
berry Fall Music Festival, Camp
Mather, CA;

.Local Motives - Roben Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (werything else) perform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, railroad
songs and swing. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler Foore
Rd., Nevada City, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banjoman@one main.com.

.Lone Prairie - performs Vin-
. tage \flestern/Cowboy Music in

the style of the great groups of
the Thirties and Forties. Band
membels are Jack Sadler, Joe
Kimbro, Paul King, Ed Neff,
Sue Smith. For informadon and
bookings contact Geri King at
(831) 662-3749 or E-mail-
saddlesong@ dsldesigns. net; web
page http://members.cruzio.
coml -zozobral ,

.lont lonceomc Road - For
information or bookings, con-
tact Dick l7odrich at
RlVodrich@aol.com or phone
928-380-4229.

rloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
2555 Vakefield Ave., Oakland,
cA94606.

.[ost Highway - 
"Bluegrass the

rvay you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Dick
Brown at (714) 744-5847 or
Ken Orrick at (909) 280-9114.

olost & Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Awell perform
original and traditional songs
about lost loves, lonesome roads,
and hard times. For booking
information please write to Lost
6. Lonesome 1958 Yahi Lane,

Redding, CA96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.lrRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
anist and former member of rhe
Kentucky Colonels. For infor
mation or bookings, call 818-
7 68-2332 or website: www.leroy
mack.com.

.MacRae Brotfiers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697, write I I I 7 San
Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
956 I 6; E-mail: MacRaeBrothers
@Yahoo.com orweb page: htrp:/
/www.MacRaeBro thers.com.

.Modern Hicls - contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, call 7 07 -544-6909.
July 13 - Healdsburg Town
Square in Downtown
Healdsburg, CA. September l8
- 2l - Modern Hicls will per-
form at the Walnut Valley Festi-
val in r0flinfield, Kansas.

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 7 84-5003 or Gary at (909)
737-r766.

.Mountain laurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530 -265-6743 orPaul
Siese at 530-2654328; or e-
mail: dbianchi@nccn.ner.

.On The loose - Bluegrass and
Gospel, played with love and
enerry. Dobro, mandolin, banjo,
guitar, and stand-up bass, with
sound system or acoustic only,
Contact Rob Showell at (530)
273-5879 or rob5string@one
main .com; or Randy Allen at
(530) 346-6590.

oPacific Crest - for information
and bookings, call Craig \flilson
at 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncint ernet.net. June
12-15 - 28th Annual CBA
Father's Day \Teekend Bluegrass
Festivd, Grass Vdley, CA;

.Radio Reil - for information
and bookings, contact Jackie or
David, 2312 Jane, Mt. View,
CA94043, (4t5) 967-0290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Rcd Din Bullicc - for booking
or information, call Dennis
S ullivan et 53O -89 3 -39 67 .

oRound V"ll"y Hogcdlcre -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, childrcn's shows and
acoustic country music. For in-
formation or bookings, contacr
Gary Bowman, phone 5 30 -292 -
4336 or e-mail:
banj oman@onemain. com.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band -for bookings and information,
wrire to P.O. Box 574l,Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or cdl (530)
581-l 193.

.The Sibling Brothers are a four-
piece band playing old-dmey
blues and string band music.
For bookings or information,
contact Mark Varner 83 I -338-
0618; e-mail:

siblingbrothersQahoo.com;
.Sidesaddle & Q6. 

-6sn1x6t 
Kim or

Lee Anne, P .O. Box 462, Saratoga,
CA 9507 l, phone 831-637 -8742
or (408) 867-4324 or on the
internet at www.sidesaddlea
ndco,com or e-mail: lisaonbass
@aol.com. June 7 and 8 - Side-
saddle Reunion accompanies the
Barbary Coast Cloggers at the SF
Ethnic Dance Festival; July 6 -Concert in the Park, Auburn, CA;
July 12 - Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado Park in
Hollister, CA; JuIy l7 - Concert in
the Park in \Tillow Glen, CA;; July
22 - City ofYlest Sacramento con-
cert in the park; July 24 - Con-
stable Jack's in Newcastle, CA;
August 3 - Concert in the Park in
Los Gatos, CA;September 19,20
U 21 - Bluegrassin' in the Foot-
hills, at the Amador Counry Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA

.Sierra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Caner Family, Delmore Brothers,
Jimmie Rodgers plus originals. For
bookings, call 408-937-1319 or
visit the website at www.sier
raramblers.com.

.Sierra Sidekicla - Cowboy songs,
cowboy comedy, cowboy poetry,
and classic country songs with rich
'\tr7'estern harmonies, velvet yodels,
mellow acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin'bass rhFhms. For infor-
mation (or demo tape), contact
\7ayne Shrope at 818 Wightman
Dr., Lodi, Ca95242; phone (209)
368-655r.

oSkiftle Symphony - For informa-
tion, upcoming appearances or
bookings, contact Jim Kohn, 7 07 -
7 9 5 -4549, jimbok@well.com.
Old-time, jug band, country rags
and old-sryle originals. New CD
with Kenny Hall now available!.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for in-
formation and bookings, contact
John Karsemeye \ (7 07) 99 6 -4029,
P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca95431.
Pizzeria Capri in Sonoma, appear-
ing every month. Cell (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times. Murphy's
Irish Pub on the Sonoma Plaza, 8
to l0 p.m., first Friday of every
month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2021,
Paradise, CA 95967; 530-872-
ll87- e -mail: SOURDO
SllM@aol.com; \?'ebsite: www
.sourdoughslim.com. June 14 6t
15 - Carson Ciry Rendczvous,
Mills Park, Carson Ciry, NV; June
21 - Cowboy Poetry & Music,
Kings Mt. Rd. , \foodside, CA 7pm;
June 22 

-The 
Freight & Sdvage,

I I I I Addison St., Berkeley, CA
8p*; J,rn" 26 - Farmers Market,
downtown, Concord, CA 6:30pm
r$f/The Saddle Pals; July 9 - Music
in the Parks, Utica Park, Angels
Camp, CA 6:30pmV/The Saddle
Pals; July l0 Farmers Market,
downtown, Concord, Cl\ 6:30pm
V/The Saddle Pals; JluJy 12 -Cowboy Campfire Show,
Fiddletown, CA 6pm 530-642-
ZZ80; July 2l - Concert in the
Park, Provo, UT 7pm; July 22 -Lunch Concert, Murray Park Pa-
vilion, Murray, UT noon;

.Spinning \7heel plays bluegrass,
old time and lrish Traditional
music. For information and
bookings contact Mike Elliott
(925) 228-1617 or see
www. spinningwheelmusic. com

.Springfield Crossing - origi-
nal folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stairwell Sisters - For informa-
tion or booking website:
www. sairwellsisters. com,

rStone Creek- for bookings or
information, call Ke ith
\fliggins at 5 30 -823 -2436.

.The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookings
or information, contact David
Thom via e-mail: cu@thedtb.
com or phone 415-499-8466.
Visit our website at www.the
dttfeom for gig schedule and
band information.

.The String Bandits - tradi-
tional, contemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For information
or bookings, write to 264
Clovis Ave., Clovis CA 936 1 2,
call 559-434-501 5 or e-mail:
stringbandits@yahoo.com.

.True Blue, a traditional blue-
grass banC based in Northern
California. For booking con-
tact Del u7illiams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Sicgel (510)
845-7310 or email trueblueg
rass@truebluegrass.com ;

website address: www.true
bluegrass.com. June 2 I -TheRailroad Flat Recreation Asso-
ciation Bluegrass Festival at
Meadow Creek Park in Rail-
road Flat, CA;

.Virnral Strangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-t225.

o'Westcrn Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to old
timey and fiddle tunes to coun-
ry blues. For information or
bookinp, Contact Bill Ward,
(916) 361-8248; e-mailt
wardclan@ix. netcom.com ;

website: http://www.lanset.
com/fiddlebug/.

.Thc Vhiskcy Brottcrs, a blue-
grass and western sryle band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
serve.com.

.Vild Oats and Honcy- Blue-
grass and country music. For
bookings or information, con-
tact Ralph Nelson, phone 650-
493-8374; Email: rnrp@slac.
stanford.edu; or visit their
website at: http://www.stan
ford. edu/ -wrnrp/wildoats/.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27, Hilmar,
CA 95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.
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You could win thse greot prtz6 .. CBA seek donations to nise funds
for hospitality openses at the 2003 IBMA World of Bluegrass

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festivalin Woodland

Gibson F9 Mandotin
The F-9's no-frills design gives it a

sleek look that is unique among
traditional mandolins, with black
binding on the top of the body, no
fingerboard inlay and a Vintage
Brown finish - a hand-stained light
chocolate color with an extremely
thin satin lacqueroutercoat. The F-
t has all the design features that
give the F-5 its legendary tone, in-
cluding a hand-fitted dovetai! neck
joint, solid maple neck, sides and
back, solid spruce top, and a hand-
tuned tone chamber.

.Construction: Spruce top, Maple
neck, back and sides

.Tone Bar: Tuned Parallel

.Fingerboard: Ebony extended

.Headstock lnlay: Gibson Script

.Binding: Top Bound Black

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Color: Satin Vintage Brown

.Finish: Satin

.Case: Shaped Hardshell

Suggested retail price $3,250

Gibson Ear[ Scruggs
Standard Banjo

lntroduced in 1984, the EadScruggsStan-
dard replicates Earl's personal Granada
model. Although Earl's instrument origi-
nally had gold-plated hardware, the plat-
ing has long agoworn off, sothe Standard
features nickel-plated hardware to look
just like Earl's.

.Resonator and neck:High Flamed Curly
Maple with a sunburst finish.

.Fingerboard: Ebony with Earl Scruggs
Hearts & Flowers Pearl inlay.

.Binding: Multiple, White/BlackMhite

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Tuners: Vintage 2-band

.Finish: Exact Replica, Amber Brown

.Case: Gibson satndard Shaped Hardshell
case.

Suggested retail price $4,000

at the
Veteran's ,

Festivalin

CBA
Day
Woodland.

FI'IIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIT

DRAWING TICKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings:

Gibson F9 Mandolin
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total$_

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win

Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total s

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, 8 & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.

IBMA 2003 Fan Fest Trip
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Drawing will be held during the
28th Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival
in Grass Valley, CA
June 12-15, 2003.

Need not be present to win.Total

City
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Name

Address

Phone

State _ Zip

E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ken Feil

5965 Camray Circle
Garmichael, CA 95608

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
- - 

J

Atl Expense Paid Trip for Two to
IBMA Fan Fest and Awards Show
0ctober 2 through October 5, 2003

Here's your chance to
take part in one of the most
exciting Bluegrass events
in the world. The lnterna-
tional Bluegrass Music
Association's Fan Fest fea-
tures top of the line Blue-
grass entertainers, music
trade show, vendors, work-
shops and much more.
Plus you will be able to
attend the IBMA Awards

Galt House Hotel

Show and see performances by all of the award winning
artists and a terrific line-up of Bluegrass performers. All of the
events are held at the luxurious Galt House in the heart of old
Louisville, Kentucky.

Prize includes:
. Round tri p a i rfare for two from a ny major ai rport i n Cal iforn ia
.4-day - 3-night stay at the luxurious Galt House Hotel.
.Two-tickets-to the prestigious IBMA Award Show with

seating in the first balcony.
.Admission for two to the IBMA Fan Fest, a three-day event

with the finest acts in Bluegrass music today.
.One day admission to the World of Music Trade Show
.Open invitation to the CBA Hospitality Suites where private

bluegrass shows start at 1 1 :30 p.m. and continue until 3:30
a.m. every night.

.Transportation to and from the Louisville Airport

Total value of this prize is $1,460.00

Drawing to be held at the 28th Annual CBA Father's Day
B/uegrass Festival rn Grass Valley, California.
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f nffiau[ Afrugrast*r' *, tfre Futfrlb "
Sc?t 19 -21,2U3

nrafuCourt1@WU
Located in the heart of the Cold Country in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada, Amador County Fairgrounds is

nestled in the Shenandoah valley wine county with wonderful camping and lots of room for grcat "jamming". A
gruat family event with lots of activities and a special presentation of 'KIDS ON STAGE" directed by Frank Sollivan

)

The Ronnie Bowman
Band w/Wyatt Rice on

guitar(Friday only)

MAqwItrg:

The Grasshoppers w/Chris Lost Highway
Jones and special guest

Keith Little

-High Plains Tradition -The Lampkins Family
Emers i ns Arti sts perfoi,;i:::tr 

:,{j, m i son
- Stone Creek & . Blue Canyon

fllustc stdts at 9: 30an Fnfal
sr*fi &rartrpn?rtretrb'OIO ACLW'

Sunday morning gospel service
Clean restrooms and showers

Dump Station on site
Early Camping Welcome (9/l 5/O3)

Tickets:
*Day Early bird until Sept l, 2003 $55.00/$65.00 at the gate

**CBA Member discounfs available on 3 day tickets/
Camping included with 2&3 day tickets
(Sunday included @ no charge)

Discounb on 2- 3-day ticlrefs onlyl
Call for other rates

Single daf$tS.OO

.flrtb at @ sfrofl, - tllusrb ftbted'l/crrf,ofi -
- (u sfuu - tr&clht Fdot lflcvcrrye'/drtro$
- Qgffas - hl/orf,sfrops -f,otegfl4tltll$lg;

erf,rrucfrrran?

For more information & tickets contact:
[&S Promotions

P.O. Box 444
Coipperopolis, Ca. 9 5228

(209) 78s-4693

The Bluegrass Patriots

Ron Spears and
Tradition

Sidesaddle & Co

Cliff Wagner & Old #7

Borderline

Witcher Brothers

True Blue

Hoof Hearted

Blue Canyon
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Welcome to the 28th Annual
Fathe/s Day Weekend
BLUEGRASS FESIVAL

Welcomel
The California Blue-

grass Association wel-
comes you to our 28th An-
nual Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival. We
hope that you will enjoy your
weekend with us at the
beautiful Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, the Bluegrass Capitol
of California.

Grass Valley is located
approxi mately 45 mi les from
California's Capitol, Sacra-
mento, on Highway 49.
From Sacramento head
east on Highway 80 (toward
Reno, Nevada). Take the
Auburn Highway 49 exit
(second exit), and head
North (left) for approxi-
mately 28 miles. Exit in
Grass Valley at the second
exit or Empire Street Exit,
turn left (West) and take the
first right exit. At the Mill
Street stop sign, make a
right and go under the free-
way; then make another
right at the McCourtney
Road stop sign. Follow
McCourtney Road up the
hill and enter the Fair-
grounds at Gate 4. Use
Gate 1 for single day auto
parking on Saturday and
Sunday only.

The Nevada County
Fairgrounds is within easy
driving distance from a
shopping centerwith a large
Raley's store, a K-Mart,
other chai n stores, fast-food
outlets, and hardware
stores. Downtown Grass
Valley is about a mile away
and can be reached via Mill
Street. The historic down-
town features antique
stores, a movie theater, a
music store, grccery, hard-
ware and clothing stores,
and a glimpse of life in the
days of the California Gold
Rush.

Your Hosts
The California Blue-

grass Association is a non-
profit, volunteer organiza-
tion which was founded in
1974 to preserve and pro-
mote Bluegrass, Old Time,
and Gospel Music in Cali-
fornia. We presently have
over 3200 voting members
in California and eighteen

:
otherstates. Membership
in the CBA includes a yearly
subscription to the monthly
publication The B/uegrass
Breakdown, a magazine
which includes information
on upcoming musical
events, where to find a@us-
tic music performances,
bands and upcoming gigs,
flddle/s and other organi-
zations where you can play
and hear acoustic music,
recording reviews, and ar-
ticles on musicians and fes-
tivals.

Membership in the As-
sociation is $17.50 for a
single membership, and
$20.00 for a couple. There
are discounts offered to
members on concert tick-
ets, and special early and
advance purchase dis-
counts and information for
our yearly Bluegrass Festi-
val. Senior Citizen mem-
bers (over 65) and teen-
aged members (13-18) are
entitled to an additionaldis-
count on advance tickets.

ThingsYou Need To Know
The audience area for

musical performances is a
large, grassy lawn area with
some shade and no fixed
seating. You need to bring
chairs and blankets or tarps
to siton. There is no restric-
tion on chair height for the
festival - bring a chair in
which you can comfortably
sit, but please be consider-
ate of your neighbors, and
do nottake up an excessive
amount of room.

For your convenience,
there is an ice concession
and a variety of food and
soft drink concessions on
the grounds. No alcohol is
sold on the grounds. lce
chests and picnic lunches
are allowed in the audience
area.

We would like all of the
members in the audience
area to be comfortable, re-
lax and enjoy the musical
entertainment on the stage.
There is nci smoking in the
audience seating area. You
may smoke on the grounds
and cigarette butt cans will
be placed on the perimeter
of the audience area for your
use. Mother nature has pro-

vided a beautifulsetting and
we ask that you help us
leave itas clean aswefound
it - please pick up your
litter and deposit it in the
cans that are on the edges
of the audience area.

Items lost or found
should be taken to the CBA
Membership/l nformation
Booth which is located on
the sidewalk side of the au-
dience area.

Camping is in the rough
- we have a large fair-
grounds area with trees and
some grass, and a limited
amount of electrical and
water hookups.

HANDICAPPED
CAMPING AREA - lf you

have a handicapping
condition, there are a

limited number of special
camping spaces available.

Advance reservations
were required by May 1,
2003. Campers in the

designated handicapped
camping area must dis-

play a California (or other
state) Handicapped

Placard on their camping
vehicle or automobile. We
cannot promise sites with
hookups and a view of the
stage, however, we willdo

our best to meet your
basic needs.

Camping is available on
the Festival site with the pur-
chase of a 3 or 4 day Festi-
val Ticket. Camping is in
the rough on a first-come,
fi rst-served basis. There are
a very limited number of
water and electrical hook-
ups available.

Advance camping is
available from Monday,
June 9th through Wednes-
day, June 11, 2003 for $20
per night, per unit. Camp-
ers who wish to remain on
the grounds through Mon-
day morning, June 18th
should be prepared to leave
the fairgrounds by 9 a.m.
We ask your cooperation in
insuring that this is accom-
plished as soon as possible.
ln addition, we ask that you
placeallgarbage in the cans
provided by 8:30 a.m. on
Monday so that the clean-
up crew can collect it and
finish their week-long task

in good time.
Theweathercan be hot

during the days, and cool
during the evenings, so
dress appropriately. Sun-
screen and hats or visors
help keep you from buming
during the heat of the day
and a jacket or sweater can
be very comforting during
the evening performances
and for jamming aftenrard.

Bring your acoustic in-
struments and join in the
fun. A large part of the
enjoyment of our festival is
the spontaneous jam ses-
sions which spring up
throughout the fairgrounds
during the festival. lt is a
chance to meet new people,
share some music, and
make new friends.

Parents are responsible
fortheir children at all times.
Please be sure you know
where yourchildren are and
what they are doing. There
is an organized children's
program with scheduled
times listed in the program,
however, this is not a day
care service. Parents must
either remain with their
child(ren) or return to pick
them up atthe conclusion of
the program and at lunch
breaks. There is a water
ditch which runs through the
grounds that is a drinking
water source for the local
community. Please make
sure that your children stay
out of it.

Main Stage perfor-
mances will begin on Thurs-
day, June 12th at 10:00 a.m.
and continue until 11 p.m.,
and the same schedule ap-
plies for both Friday and
Saturday. On Sunday, June
1Sth, the morning will begin
at 8:00 a.m. with a nonde-
nominational Chapel on the
stage in the Children's Pro-
gram area and the Gospel
Showwill begin on the main
stage at 10:00 a.m. The
music on Sunday will end at
approximately 7:00 p.m.

Therewillbeworkshops
during the lunch and dinner
breaks with topics ranging
from Flat-pick guitarto Banjo
setup, Clogging, and other
music-related topics. The
workshops are included in
your ticket price and afford

you an opportunity to ask
questions and talk with the
professional musicians in an
intimate setting. Plan to
bring your instrument along
or just sit back and learn
new techniques and watch
the experts work "up close
and personal".

Volunteers
All of the festival plan-

ners and promoters are vol-
unteers, from the Festival
Coordinator to the ice and
information booth staff to
the mercantile personnel.
Even the construction crew
that sets up the main stage,
the children's program work-
ers, and the concessions co-
ordinator are donating their
vacation time to present this
festival.

We ask for your coop-
eration in abiding by the
rules which are a necessary
part of such a large event.
The Board of Directors and
the festival personnel have
thought out these rules care-
fully, and ask for your coop-
eration during your stay at
the Fairgrounds.

Please read the follow-
ing rules and regulations
carefully, and give us your
full cooperation. lf everyone
follows these simple guide-
lines, we can all enjoy our
festival days together in har-
mony, and listen to some
wonderful music!

Rules and Regulations
ln order to facilitate the

enjoyment of the California
Bluegrass Association's
28th Annual Festival, the fol-
lowing rules and regulations
will be in effect during the
Festival.
.NO ALCOHOL or display

of public drunkenness and
disturbance is permitted
in the audience area. Per-
sons who interfere with the
enjoyment of the rest of
the audience will be asked
to leave the area.

.NO ILLEGAL DRUG USE
will be permitted on the
site. Anyone caught us-
ing illegal drugs will be re-
quired to leave the fair-
grounds forthe balance of
the festival.

.NO DUMPING TRASH ON

.
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THE GROUNDS - Help main-
tain the cleanliness of the
grounds and restrooms. De-
posit all trash in available bins
and recyclable containers in
appropriate bins. Do not move
the trash barrels. lf you need
an additional container in your
camping area, please ask one
of the grounds crew or come
to Festival Headquarters and
ask.

.NO LOUD RADIOS OR TAPE
PLAYERS are permitted.

.NO AMPLIFIERS OR ELEC-
TRIC INSTRUMENTS are al-
lowed in the camping areas.

.BICYCLE OR SKATEBOARD
RIDING AND ROLLER-
BLADING OR SKATING are
prohibited on the festival
grounds from Thursday morn-
ing at 8:00 a.m. until Sunday
afterthe musicon stage stops,
and at all times on the inner
fairgrounds, except for festi-
val volunteer workers.

.MOTORCYCLES - Only Cali-
fornia Street Legal motor-
cycles are allowed on thefair-
grounds.

.NO GOLF CARTS OR ATVS

- The only allowable golf
carts on the fairgrounds will
be OFFICIAL FESTIVAL VE-
HICLES. All other golf carts
and ATVs are prohibited on
the festival grounds from Mon-
day prior to the festival until
Monday following the festival
except for single person bat-
tery operated vehicles used
bythe handicapped or people
with medical problems.

.NO OPEN CAMPFIRES - Keep
a closewatch on camp stoves,
barbecues, lanterns, etc.
Make sure they are completely
out when not in use.

.NO PETS of any species (dogs,
cats, birds, etc.) are allowed
on the fairgrounds during the
time that the CBA has pos-
session of the grounds (Mon-
day, June 9 through Monday,
June 16, 2003). Personswho
bring pets onto the festival
site will be asked to take their
animal to a kennel, or leave.
No refunds will be given on
advance tickets.

.NO ROPING OFF AREAS -
except by festival officials.
Due to the large number of
campers, "saving a spot'for a
friend who is coming later is
not allowed. lf your group
wants to be together, try to
arrive about the same time.

.NO SMOKING in the audience
seating area. Please be con-
siderate of your fellow audi-
ence members and smoke
around the perimeter or camp-
ing areas.

.NO SOLICITING, DEMON-
STRATIONS OR UNAUTHO-
RIZED CONCESSIONS - for

a variety of reasons, in-
cluding cleanliness of the
fairgrounds, avoidance of
congestion, security,
crowd control, and the ful-
fillment of the CBA's con-
tractual commitments, no
ticket holder is authorized
to sell merchandise or
carry on any commercial
enterprise at the festival
without a concessionai re's
permit obtained prior to the
start of the festival in ac-
cordance with the rules
and procedures of the
CBA. No ticket holder is
authorized to distribute or
post literature, leaflets, fly-
ers, circulate petitions,
picket or carry signs, or
set up booths or tables in
connection therewith with-
outthe express written per-
mission of the Board of
Directors of the California
Bluegrass Association ob-
tained prior to the festival.

.NO USING THE WATER
DITCH - through the fair-
grounds for wading, drink-
ing, washing, trash dis-
posal, or any other pur-
pose. This ditch is a part
of the fresh water system
for the town of Grass Val-
ley.

.VIDEO RECORDING OF
ARTISTS' STAGE PER-
FORMANCES - is PRO-
HIBITED unless specifi-
cally allowed and is indi-
cated by a sign displayed
near the stage indicating
th'atvideo recording is per-
mitted. lf permitted, this
permission applies only to
artist on stage at the time

the sign is displayed. Per-
sons who tape bands
against their wishes will
be asked to stop by secu-
rity personnel. lf they
refuse, they will be asked
to leave the fairgrounds.

.AUDIO TAPING directly
through the sound sys-
tem or the CBA's feed
therefrom is prohibited
unless written consent to
do so has been obtained
from the CBA Board of
Directors prior to the fes-
tival.

.SERVICE ANIMALS - ln
compliance with Chapter
9.5 (section 7200 of Divi-
sion 3 of Business and
Professional Codes) and
The Americans With Dis-
abilities Act of 1990 (Pub-
lic Law 1 01 -336), individu-
als who are visually im-
paired or blind, deaf or
hearing impaired, indi-
viduals with a disability
and persons who are li-
censed to train guide
dogs, signal dogs, or ser-
vice dogs for individuals
with these disabilities may
take guide dogs, signal
dogs or service dogs in
any of the places speci-
fied in subdivisions (a) and
(b) of the Act.. These
persons shall ensure that
the dog is on a leash and
tagged as a guide dog.

by the county clerk. ani-
mal control degartment.
or other agency as autho-
rized by Chapter 3.5 (com-
mencing with section

30850) of Title 14 of the
Food and Agriculture
Code. Nothing in this sub-
division shall be construed
to impose limitation on
Public Law 101-336.

.CONSERVE WATERAND
ELECTRICITY - Camp-
ers and RVs may draw
electrical power only from
designated outlets. Wa-
tei faucets and connec-
tions are scarce and
should be shared.

.KEEP YOUR GENERA-
TOR USE MINIMAL - if
you must run a generator
on your RVto charge your
battery or for any other
reason, please keep the
time minimal.

.DO NOT REMOVE YOUR
lD BAND - Yourticket en-
titles you to enter the fair-
grounds and participate
in all musical perfor-
mances on the date or
dates covered by the

ticket. Camping fees are
included in all three and
four-day tickets. You will
be banded when your
ticket is taken at the front
gate. No replacements
will be made unless you
purchase another ticket.
All festival attendees need
to be banded. Security
personnel will be check-
ing for lD bands and will
ask unbanded persons to
leave the fairgrounds or
purchase a ticket.

The California Blue-
grass Association re-
serves the right to
deny admission to
anyone, and/orto have
anyone removed from
the fairgrounds if nec-
essary or desirable at
the discretion of the
CBA Board of Direc-
tors.

Get your Festival
Shirt at the
CBA T-shirt

next to the CBA Membership &
nformation & Mercantile booths.

Come by and check out the wider
choice of colors and stytes this year with the 28th
Annual CBA Festivat design. I{ew this year are
scoop neck t-shirts for women.

These shirts make great souvenirs or gifts!

(
I

Located to the Left of
Booth....

audience area facing the
stage

Jurt becaureyou love bluegrate doern+ Mean
you haYe *o be behindthe timer.

You'll be evrprieed how much flnere ir
+o l<trralttt aborrt a nwi< fh#', been arcund
for 50 yeaw.
Our ner.r (BA web,rtte brinEr you rifi vp
*o drte, with featurer like;

l-rtert Uard flevrr.
Lirting o'fterrlr+hrot$vlut the rHe,
CD reviersr arrd online ,out<qi
(alendar wittr hurrdredr of evetrtc,
(BA newr everrtr,
Ber+ of the Bluegrasc Brea?.dwn,
Ner 8O }ertrd ptofiler-

ln+eractive firettaEe board.
Regiorral nevrr.
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Btue Highway
"This as chse to a bluegrass super-
group as there is on the road to-
day " - Billboard Magazine

A quick look at the accu-
mulated credits ofthe members
of Blue Highway and it's not
hard to figure out why they
have become a top draw on the
bluegrass concert circuit quicker
than most young bands. Of
course, having their debut Rebel
record It's a Long, Long Road
maintain the No. I position on
nationd bluegrass charts for five
months early in 1996 didn't
hurt either. And this all hap-
pened just a little over a year
after the band played it's first
gtg.

But then Blue Highway is
not just another new bluegrass
band, but a bluegrass super
group of individuals who have
been key players in the bands of
Alison Krauss, Ricky Skaggs,
Lynn Morris and Doyle lawson.
The group has walked awaywith
their share of IBMA and
SPBGMA awards over the last
nine years, including - Album
of the Year ("It's a Long, Long
Road"), EmergingArtist of the
Year, and Dobro Player of the
Year (Rob Ickes.)

Tim Stafford - Guitar player
extraordinaire and band orga-
nizer, Tim was a key player in
the Grammy-winning team of

Alison Krauss & Union Sta-
tion. His rhythmic guitar style,
songwriting and arranging con-
tributions are a key part of the
Blue Highway sound. For more,
see www.timstafford.com/
bio.htm.

Rob Ickes - 1996-2000
IBMA Dobro Player of the Year;
This cream of the crop ofyoung
Dobro players adds a brilliant
touch to the sound of BIue
Highway. Rob is quickly es-

tablishing himself as the ace ses-

sion dobroist in Nashville as the
first decade ofthe 2lst century
progresses. His session credits
are almost too numerous to
mention. In addition to his
steady job gigging with Blue
Highway, he has played shows
with Earl Scruggs, Dolly Par-
ton, Patty Loveless, Ricky
Skaggs and others. Aconsumate
musician, Rob is dedicated to
his craft.

Shawn Lane - One of the
most affecting singers in the
business. Shawn cut his musicd
teeth in the bands of Ricky
Skaggs (who expressed aspecial
regard for his tenor singing) and
Doyle l.awson, and is a brilliant
musician on mandolin, fiddle,
and guitar. In addition, he's a

world-class songrvriter. Shawn
wrote or co-wrote sx of the
songs on "Still Climbing Moun-
tains," and features several more

Blue Highway left to right are Tim Stafford, Jason Burleson, Wayne Taylor, Shawn Lane
and Rob Ickes.

both on his solo release due out ing. Wayne's songs are consis-
in 2003 on the Rebel label, and tendyamongthe mostrequested
the band's 2003 Rounder gos- at the band's live shows, num-
pel release, "Wondrous Love." bers like "Keen Mountain

'!V'ayne Taylor - A gifted Prison," "Don't Come Out of
songwriter and rock-solid bass- the Hole," "Lonesome Pine,"
ist, \U(/ayne's Southwest Virginia "Riding the Danville Pike," "Be-
pedigree adds soul to his sing- fore the Cold 'Winds Blow,"

Rhonda Vincent & The Rage
The Wall StreetJournalcalls interest in rhe fiddle was sparked

Rhonda Vincent "The New after watching various fiddlers
Queen of Bluegrass", IBMA on the popular syndicated TV
voters named her Female showHeeHaw. Attheageofg,
Vocalist of the Year, Dolly hepurchasedhisfirstfiddlefrom
Parton has high praise for a local musician and started
Rhonda's CD, "Back Home taking lessons by rhe Suzuki
Again" and she recendy won methodfromBennySims. After
severalawardsattheSocieryfor Benny's death, Hunter took
the Preservation of Blue Grass additional lessons from David
Music in America (SPBGMA) Yates. He startcd plrying rhe
convention. guitar at l0 years old. Music

RhondaVincentbeganher consumed his life. He found
professional music career at the everyopponunitytoplaymusic,
age of five with her family's from local jams to bluegrass
band, The Sally Mountain festivals.
Show. She has l9 albums to her At l2 years old, he amended
credit, the most recent being the bluegrass 6{ country music
"The Storm Still Rages" on program at the East Tennessee
Rounder Records. The success Universityandcontinuedinthis
of "Back Home Again" and program for the next 4 years.
"The Storm" have kept Rhonda His first professional job bcgan
very busy on the road, but shc with Melvin Goins 6r Windy
keeps her family at the top of Mountainat16. Hunterjoined
her priority list. She has becn Doyle Lawson 6c Quicksilver
marriedtoHerbSandkcrforl8 in 2001. He begins the year
years and they havc two 2002 as a member of Rhonda
daughtcrs,Sally(15)andTenscl Vincent 6r The Rage. Berry is
(13). one ofbluegrass music's premier

Fiddler Hunter Berry was fiddlers, andwas named IBMA
born & resides in Elizabethton, Fiddler Player of the year in
TN. His parents are Clarence 2001 and SPGMA Fiddler of
& Sherry Berry. Hunter's theYear in2003.

and most recendy, "Seven Sun-
days in a Row." The 2001
SPBGMA bass performer of the
year, 'W'ayne is the first-string
lead singer for Blue Highway
and an integral part ofits sound.

Jason Burleson - The origi
Continued on P-5

Audie Blaylockwas born in
EI Paso, TXwhere his fatherwas
stationed in the army at Fort
Bliss. His family moved to
Michigan when he was 3 years

old. Audie grew up in Lansing,
MI in a musicd family. His
father Fred plays the mandolin.
His mother Ruth sings and plap
with her six brothers & sisters.

He received his first guitar when
he was and began joining in
with his family members, and
along with his mom and dad,
taught himself to play guitar.
He joined his first group in Jr.
High and High School planng
in a rock n' roll band.

Audie attended many
bluegrass festivds and helped
organize a bluegrass band in high
school called Deadwood. Out
of necessiry, he started planng
mandolin, when Deadwood
und a guitar player instead of a
ncw mandolin player. Audie
played guirar at wery chance.
In 1982, Audie joincd Jimmy
Martin &The Sunny Mountain
Boys, playing mandolin &
singing high tenor. He worked
withJimmy for 9 years, and says

Continued on P-5IBMA Female Vocdist of the Year RhondaVincent
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Blue Highway
Continuedfrornn P-4

nd banjo player with Blue High-
way, Jason is a native of Newland,
North Carolina. 'W'e're glad to re-
port thatJason returned to the band
in September 2000. A talented
multi-instrumentalist, he brings all-
around musicianship to the group,
not the least of which is his distinc-
tive, rock-solid banjo style. Jason
also anchors the group's quartets
with his growling bass. A jazz devo-
tee, Jason's talent hasn't been firlly
revealed yet to the bluegrass com-
munity and gives Blue Highway un-
limited opdons for the future.

Impressive credits and awards
are important, but a unique band
chemistry and mutual respcct create
a musicd unit with this band that is

truly remarkable. The band was
origindly formed to "get together
and have a good time" according to
Tim Stafford. Before long, it quickly
became much more than that. To-
day, after nine years together, Blue
Highway is one of the top-drawing
acts in bluegrass and continues to
stake out new ground with original
materid, powerfiJ instrumental per-
formances and soulful singing."

Rob Ickes will be conducting a

Bluegrass Dobro workshop on Fri-
day at 6:20 p.m. in Area D.

Rhonda Vincent & The Rage
Coninucdfrom P4

he was one of his greatest teach-
ers of music and life. In Febru-
ary 1991, he joincd Red Allen
and worked with him till Red's
death in 1993. In 1996 Audie
joined the Lynn Morris Band.
ln 1997 he joined the band of
one of Nashville's most prolific
songwriters, Harley Allen; and
performed with Harley for nvo
years. Audie became a member
of RhondaVincent & The Rage
in 2000, released his first solo
project tide "Trains Are The
OnlY'tU7aY To FlY" in June 200 I
and received the highest honor
at the 200 1 IBMA Awards when
the group won Entertainer of
the Year!

The legendary banjo player
Kenny Ingram started planng
in 7964 at the age of 12. He
learned how to play bywatching
Flam & Scruggs TV shows.
During his teen years, he played
dances in and around Dixon,
Tennessee. His fi rst professional
job was with James Monroe &
The Midnight Ramblers inJuly
197 1. He joined Jimmy Martin
and The SunnyMountain Boys
on May 13, 1972, and later
stepped into the big shoes of
Earl Scruggs, when he joined

Lester Flatt on Oct l, 1973.
This gained him world acclaim
from their many shows, end
their appearances each week-
day morning on the Martha
'SThite Show, broadcast on
'SZSM radio in Nashville, TN,
along with a teenage Marry
Stuart on mandolin. InJune of
I 978, Kennyworked again with
the King of Bluegrass, Jimmy
Martin. From 1981to 1986he
worked with Curly Seckler, a

band mate from the years with
Lester Flatt. For the past 15
years, Kenny has been in what
he proclaims as hibernation. On
November l, 2001 the self-
taught banjo king returned to
the stage with his trade-mark
lighte ning speed and traditiond
banjo stylc; and now performs
as a key member of the award
winning group Rhonda Vincent
& The Rage.

Mickey Harris hails from
Murfreesboro, TN. He grew
up with a family rich in Blue-
grass heritage. At the age of
nine, Mickey began playing
with his grandfather, a Dobro
player. He also joined The
Tipton Family that included
his grandmother Louise, he r sis-

ter Sophie and her husband Carl.
They had a long running TV
show in Nashville, TN for
around 25 years, which Mickey
had always been a part of since
he was a baby.

Growing up around Nash-
ville gave him a great chance to
meet and play with Bluegrass
and CountryMusic legends. In
his teens he started plrying at
contests around the Middle
Tennessee area. This is where
he met numerous young musi-
cians and started a band with
them cdled High Lonesome.
From there he joined Tim
Graves and Cherokee for about
a year, then went onboard with
Larry Stephenson for four and a
half years. After leaving that
band, Mickey, Kristin Scott
Benson and Sally Jones started
the group Sally Jones and the
Sidewinders. He stayed there
for 2yearsand theywere nomi-
nated for EmergingArtist ofthe
Year at IBMA. Duringthis time
he became known not only as a

harmony singer, but a lead vo-
cdist as well. This is apparent
on his solo CD dded "Long
Lonesome Highways. " Mickey
joined Rhonda Vincent and The

Rage in August 2002 playrng
Bass and singing harmony. He
is also featured on lead vocals I
during the shows. His solid
Bass plrying and harmony sing-
ing are a welcome addition to
the Rage.

Rhonda Vincent 6r The
Rage were honored with five
SPBGMAAwards at a ceremony
held on February 2,2003 in
Nashville, TN. The awards
were: Female Vocalist of the
Year (Contemporary) - Rhonda
Vincent; Fiddle Player of the
Year - Hunter Berry; Bluegrass
Band (Overall) - Rhonda
Vincent & The Rage; Song of
the Year - "Is The Grass Any
Bluer" - Rhonda Vincent; and
Entertainer of the Year - Rhonda
Vincent & The Rage. For more
information about Rhonda or
the band, visit www.rhonda
vincent.com.

Band memberswill be con-
ducting worlahops on Thurs-
day and Friday during this fes-
tival, including Guitar with
Audie Blaylock, Fiddle by
Hunter Berry, Banjo by Kenny
Ingram and Bass with Mickey
Harris. Check the schedule on
pageT for details.

\il['hy does a whiz kid banjoist like
Ryan Holladay choose a,Goodtime Banjo?

Vhen nor performing with his beautifi.rl

Deering Golden Era Banjo, or at the Grand
Old Opry, ten year old Ryan Holladay
chooses the Goodtime Banjo for itt light
weight, sweet tone and playabiliry. This
Brian Freisen award winner knows qualiry
banjos when he plays them.

Wlren gou otan A Deering batl/o,

lou own rur rerg fnest.

The Goodtime Banjo
Rock maple neck with dot inlays

Multi-ply birch and maple rim
. Adjustable tailpiece and acdon
. All geared tuning machines
. Easy to tote - only 4 lbs!
. Ideal for beginners, rraveling and hiking
. Easy to adjust and maintain
. One year warranry
. Made in the U.S.A.

Rvan Holladav' and his r

Goodtime Banjo
Phorognph by Tony Robinron

FOR A FREE COLOR CATALOG VRITE OR CAIL:

DEERING BANIO COMPANY,
The Great Americai Banjo Company

3733 Kenore Dr, Spring Valley, CA91977
(800) 845-7791 or (619) 464-8252

www.decringbanjos.com or email:info@deeringbanjos.com

J
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The Det McCoury Band
Delano Floyd McCoury was

born in Bakersville, North Caro-
lina on February l, 1939. At an
early age, the McCoury family
relocated north, just above the
Mason-Dixon Line in York
County, Pennsylvania. It was his
older brotherwho introduced the
young Del to bluegrass through
the music of Flatt and Scruggs. "I
learned to play music from my
older brother, and we always lis-
tened to the Grand Ole Opry. "ln
1950, he bought some 78 RPMs,
and one of them was Flatt and
Scruggs. \(hen I heard them play-
ing'Rolling in My Sweet Baby's
Atms,' I just couldn't leave that
record alone! I wore it out!"

Delwas so impressed byblue-
grass music that he decided to
take up the banjo. Although mem-
bers of the extended McCoury
family were versed in old-time
music and clawhammer sryle,
finding pickers familiar with the
then-new Scruggs style proved
more <iifficult. "Not many people
played banjo like Scruggs. I didn't
know anyone who played three-
finger sryle , so I had to learn from
records."

One of Del's early musical
partners was Keith Daniels, a na-
tive North Carolinian living in
Maryland at the time. The pair
appeared on local radio with the
Stevens Brothers, then founded

Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver

The Del McCoury Band left to right are Rob Mccoury, Jason Carter, Del McCoury,
Ron McCoury and Mike Bub.

Keith Daniels and the Blue
Ridge Partners in 1958. Dur-
ing the fifties and sixties, the
Baltimore area was a breeding
ground for bluegrass talent.
Receiving a medical discharge
after a stint in the military, Del
and younger brother Jerry
worked in the Baltimore honky-
tonlawith the Franklin County
Boys and then Jack Cooke's Vir-
ginia Playboys. Cooke had re-
cendy quit Bill Monroe's band.
It was the gig with Cooke that
brought Del to Monroe's atten-
tion.

"I was playing banjo with
him one night when Bill Mon-
roe just walked right in and sat
down in front of us - scared
me to death!" Both Del and
Cooke filled in for a brief tour
with Monroe, but Del was soon
invited to become a in early
1963. Del was a BIue Grass
Boy from February 1963 until
early 1964, when he and his
new bride Jean moved to Cali-
fornia.

After a disappointing stint
with the Golden State Boys,
Del decided to return to York
County, Pennsylvania. He
spent time as a construction
worker at a local nuclear power
plant, then was employed in the
logging industry. Bluegrass gigs
were much more plentifirl back

Awards.
Doyle Lawson and the

members ofQuic}silver are also
one of the most hard working
bands in the industry. They
travel and perform throughout
the year from coast to coast at
festivals and in concert. They
not only perform outstanding
Gospel music, but hand-driv-
ing, traditional Bluegrass

east, and Del would spend
the next rwo decades as a part
of the bluegrass scene in the
Maryland, Pennsylvania and
Virginiaarea. Itwasn'tlong
before Del soon had his own
band, Del McCoury and the
Dixie Pals.

In 1981, Del's son

Ronnie began plrying with the
band on a part-dme basis at age

thirteen. Among those who
encouraged the young Ronnie
was Bill Monroe himself. "l
took Ronnie with me to a gig at
the Lincoln Center. Monroe
and a bunch of others wcre on
the bill. He really took a liking

to Ronnie andlethim playhis man-
dolin. It must have made an im-
pression on Ronnie because when
we got back home, he wanted to
play mandolin. Hc was good
enough after his first year to play
rhnhm in the band. I thought he
might lose interest bccausc not
weryone's cut out to bc a musician.
But once the bop startcd playrng,
they never quit - never put their
instruments down."

1987 saw the dcbut ofRobbic
McCoury with thc band, first on
bass then moving to banjo thc fol-
lowing ycar. As thc sound of the
group evolved, Dcl was persuaded
to change thc name of the Dixie
Pds to the Del McCoury Band.
Albums such as 'Don't Stop the
Music,' 'Blue Side of Town' and
'The Cold Hard Facts'helped pro-
pel the band to the forefront of the
bluegrass world, along with reloca-
tion to Nashville in 1992. rufith
Mike Bub andJason Carter on bass

and fiddle respectively, the group
has developed into one ofthe finest
units to ever grace a bluegrass stage.

The list of International Blue-
grass Musicfusociation awards gar-
nered by the band over the next
decade is too numerous to mention.

Ronnie and Robbie Mc Coury
have developed into rwo of the fin-
est instrumentaliss of their genera-
tion. The brothers' contributions
to the success of the group should
not be overlooked. It was their
input that helped revitalize Del and
gives him the inspiration to ciury
on. \7'hile both grew up absorbing
Dad's influence, they aren't afraid
to bring fresh contemporary ar-
rangements and materid to the
group. The sawF Del knows better
than to dismiss their ideas and treats
the boys as musicd partners.

One of the most popular and
widely recognized Gospel bands
in the Bluegrass genre, Doyle
Lawson & Quiclailverwill return
to the CBA stage in 2003. lUfin-
ners of both the IBMA and
SPBGMA Gospel Bands of the
Year for the past several years,
they have also been recognized by
the Southern Gospel Music in-
dustry with several DOVE

Instrumentals and wonderfi.rl
three and four part harmony
equally well.

Foundcr and bandleader,
Doyle Lawson was born in
Ford Town, Tennessee in
1944. Hegrew up in a musi-
cal family singing in church.
'\tr7'hen 

he was 1l or 12 years

old, he learned to play the
mandolin on an instrument

his father borrowed from a

friend. Doyle also taught him-
self to play the banjo and guitar
to become more versatile. He
began plrying profcssionally at
the age of 18 withJimmy Mar-
tin & the SunnySouth in 1963.
He later performed and re-
cordedwithJ.D. Crowe and in
1971 he joined the Country
Gendemen and stayed with the
band until 1979.

Doyle Lawson & Quicksil-
ver was founded later that year.
"I was looking for 'our sound'
and that first group tried many
different types of songs. I
wanted a strong quartet like the
ones mydad used to singwith,"
Doyle said. "In the next few
months, Terry Baucom, Jimmy
Haley, Lou Reid and I laid the
foundation for what has become
the Doyle Lawson & Quiclail-
ver sound. The makeup of my
band has changed many times
in the last 20 years. I jokingly
tell folks that Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver is the 'farm team'
for bluegrass.

Audiences know that when
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver
perform theywill always present
wonderfirl music whether it is

Continued on P-7Doyle Lawson 6c Quicksilver on stagc during the2OO2IBMAWorld of Blucgrass.
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Doyle Lawson
Continucd from P-6

Gospel or secular in nature. Qr.liry
musicianship and great harmony
vocals are the band's hallmark and
after morc than forry years in the
Bluegrass music business, Doyle
Lawson is still going strong and is as

talented and entertaining as wer.
Dale Perry, a native of '\tr7'est

Virginia, is a muld-instrument per-
former and vocdist for Quicksilver.
He began performing at the age of
1 3 witl The Travlers Quartet. Since
then he has performed and recorded
with The Bluegrass Cardinals and
The Lonesome River Band. He
joined Doyle Lawson & Quiclsilver
in 1994 as their bass player and bass

vocdist.
Jamie Dailey is a native of

Corbin, Kentucky, but grew up and
still lives in Gainsboro, Tennessee.
His father was a musician and Jamie
grew up traveling to Bluegrass Festi-
vals and Gospel singings with his
family. Jamie joined Quiclailver in
1998 and is the band's fiddler.

Barry Scott was born in Ellijay,
Georgia and started his musical ca-
reer et the age ofseven playing bass

guitar with his family's band. In
high school he formed a Southern
Gospel quartet and after graduation
started performing professiondly
with The Perrys. He later worked
with thc Gold City Quartet, the
Dixie Melody Boys, Silvercreek, and
Onc Voicc. Hc joincd Doyle Lawson
& Quiclailverinlgg5 as thcir tcnor
singer and bass player.

Jesse Stockman, thc band's fid-
dler, is from Deming, Ncw Morico
- not one of thc places well known
for Bluegrass musicians. He grew
up in a musicd familyand lcarncd to
play the fiddle before he was eight
ycars old by listening to instruc-
tional tapes and rcading the accom-
panying booklet. He was a member
of Crucial Country when the ban
won the Southwest Regional Cham-
pionship in 2002, and first met Doyle
Lawson at an Arizona Bluegrass Fes-

tival that same year. An award-
winning fiddler, mandolist and gui-
tarist, Jessee was the New Mexico
State Fiddle Champion (1998,
1999),Arizona State Fiddle Cham-
pion (2000), Four-Corners Regional
Fiddle Champion (1999), Four-
Corners Regional Flat-Pick Guitar
Champion (2000), and Four-Cor-
ners Regional Mandolin Champion
(2001). Jesse joined Quiclsilver in
last year.

The newest member ofthe band
is Jesse Stockman, a fiddler who
grew up in Tucson, Arizona. He
started playing fiddle when he was

three years old, learning his first
tunes from his grandfather, Frank
Smith. He was the Arizona State
Fiddle Champion in I 998 and 2001 .

Although he earned an AA in Agri-
cultural Science and a certificate in
Farrier Science and Equine Den-
tistry, he always wanted to play music

Dave Evans & Riverbend
Dave Evans has been

cdlcd onc of thc most soulfirl
vocdists in Bluegrass music.
His latest all-Gospel Rebel

Records CD, "Hang Our A
Light For Me" amply dcmon-
strates his claim, with powerfirl
vocds and a Breat selection of

songs. Dave has long been
recognized for his banjo play-
ing as well. He first learncd to
play the banjo from his father
when he was eight-years-old.
Dave says, " after six or seven

years of hard, never-ending
practice and determination, I
found I was well on mywayto
becoming what I wanted: to
be called a 'banjer picker"'.

He started writing music
when he was thirteen and still
writes many of the songs his
band performs. His first pro-
fessional.job was with Earl Tay-
lor and the Stoney Mountain
Boys. ln 1972 Dave joined
Larry Sparks and the Lone-

some Ramblers for two years. "I
sang tenor for Mr. Sparls and this
helped me to create a singing style
that I have to this day," Dave said.
After leaving the Lonesomc Ram-
blers, Dave workedwith RedAllen
and The Kentuckians, The Boys
from Indiana, and The Goins
Brothers before starting River Bend
in 1978.

River Bend band members are:

Derek Sparkman - guitar, Bo Isaacs

- bass, Shirley Simes - fiddle and
Carter Brickey - mandolin.

Be sure to catch Dave Evans
and Riverbend's sets thisweekend,
and especially their Sunday morn-
ing performance during the Gos-
pel show -- you'll be glad you did.

Dave Evans

professionally. Jess' whole family plays music - his ,

mother is a music teacher; his father plays guitar, fiddle
and mandolin; his sister plays fiddle and bass; two
brothers play guitar and bass; and his grandfathcr at
the age of 87 still plays fiddle and banjo. Jess joined

Quiclailver as their second fiddler in December of
2002.

SrrruNc BeNJo Vonxs, Lro.
7 258 Banio lane, Afton, YA 22920

Extraordinary Banjos
Since 1974

Ph. (434\ 295-t0r7
(8oo) 5 STRING

FAX (434) 971-8309
e-maift stelling@stellingbanjo.com
Interncc www. stellingbanj o.com
Geoffiey H. Stelling President
Shery D. Selling, V.P. 6r Sdes

Acoustic Bass Made Arrailable for
Performers' LIse During This

Festirnl by

Stene Swan Guitars
1675 B Rollins Road

Burlingamc' CA 940LO
(650) 697-2412

In stock, a wide variety
of new instrudments
including:
.Dell'Arte guitars
.Merrill Brothcrs guitars
.Swan Guitars
.Nashville Guitar
Company guitars
.Santa Cruz guitars
.Mathias Thoma and
Gliga string basses

'We also have a select
assortment of new and
used instruments from
other top qualiry builders.

www.ftn€swanguita6.@m
website:

WHERE BLUEGRASS RULESI
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0pen Road Bluegrass Band
From northern Colorado,

a landwhere acousric, bluegrass,
and traditional hybrids abound,
an old wind stirs, reawakening
the force and raw emorion of
the earlydays ofbluegrass. That
rapidly growing current is the
result of the musicians in Open
Road, a group finding that
present-day audiences yearn for
that old-sryle bluegrass, with
heartfelt harmonies, youthful
energy, and driving rhythm.
Infused wirh dynamic
songwriting and impassioned
instrumental work, Open Road
proudly delivers their unique
take on traditional bluegrass
with their Rounder Records
deb ut,- C o ld'Vi nd, p r o ducedby
Sally Van Meter.

'Vhether perfo rming origi-
nals in the vein of Larry Sparla
and Del McCoury or vintage
numbers from legends Bill
Monroe, the Stanley Brothers,
or Vern'tU7illiams, Open Road
offers a relevant and contempo-
rary strain of traditional blue-
grass that opens the ears ofnew-
comers and fans the flame car-
ried by staunch cnthusiasts.
Though always true to ttre roots
of bluegrass music, their fresh
approach and acclaimcd
songwriting is earning rhe praisc
of critics and fans across the
country. A review of Open
Road's self-tided, self-released
debut from 2000 by Jon'lTeisberger describes their mu-
sic as "not only a substantid
amount oflistening pleasure but
a whole volume of lessons on
how an up-and-coming blue-
grass band can chart a path be-
nveen innovation for its own
sake and excessive reliance on
what's dready been done."

Nominated in 2001 and
2002 for Emerging Artist of rhe
Year by the International Blue-
grass Music fusociation, Open
Road has set the course ro
achieve gale force in no time.
The band is the California BIue-
grass Association's Emerging
Artist for this 2003 Festivd.

Bradford ke Folk - guitar
and vocds: \UTith a charming
grin, an uncannyvoice, andsolid
guitar playing, Brad channels
his excitement for blucgrass to
any audiencc. In 2001,
Bradford was selccted as one of
12 songwriters to prescnr his
songs at the IBMA's Songprniters
Showcase in Louisville, Ky.
Bradford's " unabashed hillbilly
twang" (Steven Stone, Vintagc
Guitar) grabs listeners. Born in
Louisiana and raised in Mis-
souri, Brad started playing gui-
tar as a teenager, but bluegrass
took its hold on him in benreen
hearing his first Flatt 6c Scruggs
record and seeing Bill Monroe

and the Osborne Brothers perform
in Telluride. Since moving to Fort
Collins, Colorado, Brad played in
Grass Route and the Bluegrass PaIs.

Caleb Roberts - mandolin,
vocals: Caleb's deep-rooted rela-
tionship with bluegrass can be
traced back to rhewomb, where he
believes he heard Bill Monroe re-
cordings from his father's reel-to-
reel tape player. Born in Colum-
bia, South Carolina, Caleb moved
to Boulder and began playing blue-
grass mandolin a decade ago. His
fervent, rhphmic sryle pays hom-
age to the father of bluegrass and
other heroes like Mike Compton.
Caleb is recognized for "a classic
sryle that favors tre moloed double-
stops over fast runs, and deep feel-
ing rather than flash" (Vintage Gui-
tar). Aformer member ofalterna-
tive C & W band Slim Cessna's
Auto Club, Caleb has also played
with area bluegrass bands Cross
Ties and Soul Tractor, and he is a
member of the local bluegrass su-
pergroup Mighty Squirel. He livcs
near longmont, Colorado.

Eric Thorin - bass, vocals: A
Colorado native, Eric is experi-
enced plrying with a diverse set of
musicians from bluegrass to jazzto
funk. He toured with rhe Tony
Furtado Band for four years and
continues to sit in with a variety of
musicians, including acoustic mu-
sic ace Matt Flinner. Eric is bass
instructor at the YellowstoneJazz
Festival and offers private lessons.
Recent recordings include Ronnie
Bedford and Friends
(Progressive),tAndy Monley's
Denuer (Velveteen Records),
Theano and Chuck l,amb's Rendi-
tions (Synerey), The Winston's
Vignettes and Second Chance,
Armando Zuppa' s Zuppaman and
Curandero's Aras.I Eric is cur-
rendy producing a collection of
songs for Japanese elementary
school children who are learning
English.

Robert Britt - fiddle: The
band's youngest member hails from
Chapel Hill, North Carolina,
BobbyBritt moved to Colorado in
June 2002, right after graduating
from high school, to begin work-
ing with Open Road. His wide
range of musical influences and
lilting solos conuibute a fresh di-
mension to the Opcn Road sound.
Robert has played with the Chapcl-
Hill bascd collegc rock band
'lTestfalia, 

whi chreleased HoA Still
(Trekky) in2002.

Keith Reed - banjo: Origi-
nallyfrom Idaho, Keith Reed grew
up playing bluegrass banjo and
guitar with a close-knit group of
local traditional-sryle players. Bc-
fore joining Open Road, he spent
several years performing with the
bluegrass band Cheyenne Lone-
some. Kcith's exciting mixture of

technical ability, bluegrass fun-
damentals, and composing cre-
ativity reflect both the tradi-
tional sound of Open Road
and his own distinctive moun-

tain edge. His Scruggs-based
banjo playing is true to the
roots of this music and earns
the respect of bluegrass en-
thusiasts wherever he per-

Opcn Road left to right are Caleb Roberrc, Robert Britt, Bradford Lee Folk and Eric Thorin.
Not clear in photo is banjo player Keith Reed.

forms. Keith currently lives near
Colorado Springs and has been
playrng with Open Road since

January 2003.

Btue & Lonesome
Blue & Lonesome is a

group of young and exciting
musicians from Ohio and Indi-
ana. All four band members
have been influenced by first
generation Bluegrass musicians
and the traditions of the genre.
The bring a fresh new approach
to their performances of both
Bluegrass standards and origi-
nal material.

Bassist Larry D Sparks is
no stranger to the bluegrass
scene. Growing up in a home
that was full of music D found
his instrumentwas the bass and
fell right in. If you had the
opportuniry to see Larry Sparls
and the Lonesome Ramblers
berween l98l and 1993, you
no doubt got to see D holding
everything rogether with his
solid bass pl"n.g and tenor
singing. Ifyou enjoyed seeing
him then you're in for a treat
now because all he's done is
improve. He's sdll
planng bass and is very instru-
mental in the trios.

Blue & Lonesome's guirar-
ist MattJones was born in Rich-
mond, Indiana. His early in-
fluences range from Larry
Sparks to Tony Rice, which
isn't a bad combination. You
hear a lide of both in Maft's
playrng, as well as a lot of his
own style. He is also one ofthe
lead singers of the band. Before
forming Blue & Lonesome,
Matt played in a band with
Marvin Davis, an A-class
songwriter and an original
member of the Kentucky

Blue & Lonesome left to right are Ronnie Sterart, MattJones,
D. Sparlc (bass) and Brian Aldridge.

Gendemen. Matt's love for
Bluegrass music shines
through him like a light and
bleeds out in his singing and
guitar plrying. You can also
catch Matt from time to time
helping out Paul and Joe
Mullins in the '|7BZI BIue-
grasp Band.

Ronnie Stewart on banjo
is from Hamilton, Ohio.
Ronnie has been playing
music since the tender age of
4. Ronnie was so talented as

a young man that he was on
a weekly television show with
the southern gospel group

The Isaacs. His banjo playrng
speaks for iself. Ronnie has
sudied the likes ofJ.D. Crowe
and Bill Emerson, and can play
anything by either party and
sound just like them. His tenor
singing blends with Matt's lead
singing as if the two were broth-
ers.

The band's mandolinist,
Brian Aldridge is from Spring-
field, Ohio, and has precious
memories of growing up in a
home with great musicians
around him, namely his father,
HowardAldridge. Howard's

Continued on P-12
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Festival Workhop Schedule
Thurrday - Lunch Break - l2:tl5 pm Friday--Lunch Bre- a! - 12:4-5 PI .

J'Old Time Fiddl6" with Stbphanie Prausnitz of the Ciooked rBasic Playing and Singing'with the Abbot Family. T! leam
Jades Area C a simple path to singing and playing, you need only basic

JBass & Bow€d Bass' by David Bamb€rger, Learn when picking pattems and a melody. This intuitive approach allows
to pluck and wh€n to bdw and how the sound of each is bost you to train your ear. - Area B
fit6d to ths music.' Dave Bamberger is a nationally renowned JBlu€grass Bass'with Mickey Har s of Th9 Bage. lear.n
musician, now with ths Crooked J,des. Area D how he sets up his instrument and th€ techniques that he

JOld Time Banio: Two & three-finger stylss" for beginners uses to gel the sound he wants Area D
and inlermedhte Old Time Playe6, with Tom Lucas rMandolin Tasting" with Erik Thomas. How good doss your
ofth6 Crooked Jades. ' 

Area E mandolin sound? Come tothe Mandolin Tasting workshop,
rMandolin: How to set up your instrument for best perform- let Erik play it and make an €valuation compared with other

ance'with Edk Thoma! 6f Due west and Luthier Michael mandolins offsred for "Tasling" Area ELewis ,#f;:3;i;i.?, 'llffiljs"5[:ffy'lg]:ix",11"#Hii;yx:,1T#:"'
Lewis tnstruments booth want for your recording. Joe Weed is intemationally Childrcn's

respected for his knowledge and skill in enhancing sound. Sfage
Dinner Break - 5:45 pm

."Bluegrass Fiddle" How to showcase vocals and build a break
that flts with the rest of the band with Hunter Berry of the Rage Area B

."Bluegrass Banjo" with Kenny lngram of the Rage. How to
choose and develop a break that supports and accents the
vocals and fits with other instruments. Area C

.Guitar with Audie Blaylock of The Rage. Find out how
Audie puts together his great breaks, plays rhythm and more. Area E

.Dobro Basics by Ron Stanley lnstructor at the CBA Grass
Valley Music Camp. Learn how to hold the instrument, how

to set it up and basic techniques, a great opportunity for the
beginning player. Located in the

Luthiers Pavillion
Tod Kiensmith's booth.

Friday -- Dinner Break -- 6:20 Pm
."Songwriting" by Bradford Lee Folk of Open Road. Learn how

to develop-ideas, how to find those ideas and turn them
into lyrics and melody. Area A

."Mandolin" by Caleb Roberts. Listen to how he puts the
various techniques together for the sound he wants
for the band. Area B

."Bluegrass Banjo" with Keith Reed of Open Road, How to mix
fills ahd breaks to best advantage and how to use these
techniques to support the band. Area C

."Guitar and Voice Dynamics" Learn rhythm, fills and breaks,
the dynamics of tempo and how to put it all together with
Nashville musician and music camp instructor Keith Little. Area D

Continued on P-10
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Festival Band Performance Schedule
Thursday, June 12

Pacific Grest
Due West

....... Blue Highway
Lunch and Workshops

Music Camp lnstructors Band
.. Rhonda Vincent & the Rage

...... BladeRunners
Dinner and Workshops

Crooked Jades
... Frank Ray and Cedar Hill
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage

..... Blue Highway

High Country 2:20 - 3:05 pm

10:00 - 10:45 am .............
10:55 - 11:40 am .............
11:50 am - 12:35 pm.......
12:35 - 2:20 pm ...............

3:15 - 3:55 pm .......
4:05 - 4:30 bm .......:.:.:.:.:.
4:40 - 5:25 pm
5:35 - 6:05 pm
6:05 - 7:30 pm ....
7:30 - 8:15 pm ....
8:25 - 9:10 pm ....

Saturday, June 14
.. Reeltime Travelers
.............. Open Road
Blue and Lonesome

Lunch and Workshops
....... New Found Road

. Special Consensus
Board Presentations
... Kids on Bluegrass
....... Cloggers West

Dinner and Workshops
Open Road

.... Dave Evans & Riverbend
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver
...... The Del McCoury Band

Sunday, June 15
Bluegrass Chapel

LeRoy & Jan McNees - Children's Stage
Gospel Show

New Found Road
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver
.... Dave Evans & Riverbend
........ Lunch and Workshops

Bluegrass lntentions
Special Consensus

Blue and Lonesome
.... Dave Evans & Riverbend
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver

10:00 - 10:45 am ...
10:55 - 1 1:40 ", .....
11:50 am - 't2:35 pm
12:35 - 2:00 pm .......
2:00 - 2:45 pm
2:55 - 3:40 pm .........
3:50 - 4:35 pm
4:45 - 5:30 pm .........
5:30 - 7:30 pm .........
7:30 - 8:15 pm
8:25 - 9:10 pm
9:20 - 10
10:15 - 1

10:00 - 10:45 am
10:55 - 11:40 am ...
11:50 am - 12:35 pm
12:35 - 2:00 pm ........
2:00 - 2:45 pm
2:55 - 3:40 pm .

3:50 - 4:35 pm
4:45 - 5:30 pm .......
5:40 - 6:10 im ........:.
6:10 - 7:30 pm
7:30 - 8:15 pm ....
8:25 - 9:10 pm .,..
9:20 - 10:05 pm ..
10:15 - 11:00 pm

9:20 - 10:05 pm.
10:15 - 11:00 pm

Friday, June 13

::::: ll1::::,.-::ffi:sflJt
Crooked Jades

Lunch and Workshops
..... Pacific Crest

Reeltime Travelers
.... The Del McCoury Band

Kids on Bluegrass
Cloggers West

Dinner and Workshops
....... BladeRunners
........81ue Highway

The Del McCoury Band
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage

10:00 - 10:45 am .....
10:55 - 11:40 am .....
'11:50 am - 12:35 pm
12:35 - 1:35 pm
1:35 - 2:20 pm.....
2:30 - 3:15 pm .....
3:25 - 4:10 pm .....
4:20 - 5:15 pm
5:25 - 6:20 pm ......

Festival Workshop Schedule
Friday -- Dinner Break (continued)

."Bluegrass Mandolin" by Craig Wilson of Pacific Crest. Learn
techniques to provide rhythm and produce breaks from a
great California musician Area B

."Bluegrass Dobro" by Rob lckes. Observe how Rob uses
various techniques to produce breaks, fills and rhythmic riffs.
This is a wonderful opportunity to learn from a great musician.
Rob is a member of Blue Highway and also an lnstructor at
this year's CBA Music Camp. Area E

.'lThe Magic Banjo and Fiddle" by Hunter Berry and Kenny
lngram of the Rage. See how the Banjo and Fiddle work
together, complementing each other. These nationally acclaim-
e_d performers really put on a show; learn how they do it. Area F

."Square Dancing Basics" with Terry Tucker, Cloggers
West and the Reeltime Travelers. Learn the basic steps
and join in the dancing fun with demonstrations and great Children's
oldtime music. Sfage

Saturday -- Dinner Break - 6:20 pm
."Guitar" with Matt Jones of Blue and Lonesome. Matt

explains how he uses rhythm fills and breaks to get the
sound he wants for the band.

."Bluegrass Banjo" with Greg Cahill of Special Consensus.
Let Greg show you how he gets the sound he wants
and uses it to advantage.

."Vocal Harmony" by Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver.
Learn from one of the all-time vocal masters how he and
his band put together their great harmony parts.

."Band Workshop" with the Del McCoury Band. Find out
how the band puts their sound together to get the special
sound we all love.

."Square Dancing Basics" with Terry Tucker, Cloggers
West and the Reeltime Travelers. Learn the basic steps
and join in the dancing fun with demonstrations and great
old-time music.

Sunday - Lunch Break - 12:45 pm
."Bluegrass Bass" with Tim Caudill of New Found Road

Leam how Tim uses the Bass to anchor the band and
about the role of the Bass in a Band.

."How to find that third vocal part'with Elena Corey.
You can leam how to identify your part and stay on it.
This is a group- participation workshop, so come ready
to sing and have a great time.

.'Bluegrass Banjo" with Bill Evans of The Bluegrass lntentions.
Take this opportunity to hear how Bill gets the sound
he wants for different situations. Don't miss the chance to
leam from this expert.

."Bluegrass Dobro" with Ron Stianley, CBA Music Camp
lnstructor. How to make your playing support the band
and how to put together breaks and fi!!s.

."Twin Fiddle" with JW Stockman and Jess Barry of the
Quicksilver Band. Leam how these two talented fiddlers
develop and play great twin fiddle parts that contribute
to the signature of Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver's sound.

."Guitiar, Mandolin and Banjo" by Rob Baker and Junior
Williams of New Found Road. Leam how the instruments
work together and separately to make the sound complete.

Saturday - Lunch Break - 12:45 pm
."Music in CA Classrooms" This workshop, by teachers, is
for everyone. Come see how teachers intenryeave traditional
music into classroom coursework.

.'Autoharp" by Tina Louise Ban. Tina showcases her
award-winning playing and demonstrates her technique

to produce beautiful sound.
.'Digital Photography of Musical Events" conducted by
Tom Tworek Discover how Tom gets those
wonderful photos of musicians on stage

."Mandolin'with Brian Aldridge of Blue and Lonesome. Hear
how Brian's mandolin enhances the bands performance.

Get your questions answered about techniques.
."Dobro" with Leroy McNees (Leroy Mack) Leam techniques

and how to play in those unfamlliar keys from this we!!
known performer, recording artist and instructor.

."Mandolin Carving'by Michael Lewis. Watch Michaelcarve
a mandolin top and back for tone and structure.

Children's
Sfage

Area A

Area B

Area D

Area E

Luthiers
Pavillion

Area B

Area C

Area E

Area D

Children's
Sfage

Area A

Area B

Area C

Area D

Area E

Area F

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
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Chitdren's Program Schedule
Thursday

!nformation, face painting, button making
Craft (hula skirts & hula contest).

Music & Activities w/ Homespun Duet. 5:25 - 7:00
Crafts 7:00-7:45

Games.
.... Make Junk lnstruments w/ Carl, Orfita,& Charlie

Big
Craft (Sand Art).
Tim's Tall Tales.

ng, button making
Craft (Butterflies).

12:35-1:35
1:35-2:20.
2:30-3:15.

. Story

with your ParenUGuardian
Dinner Break

Bedtime Story By Godfrey Copinger.

Sunday

Story Ti
Craft (Tissue paper fish).
me by Godfrey Copinger.

3:15-3:55
4:05-5:25 GotoM

Family Show w/ the Hogcallers.
ain Stage to watch Kids on Bluegrass9:00-9:50

10:00-10:45...
10:55-11:40
1:50-12:35
12:35-2:00
2:OO-2:45 ...
2:55-3:40...
3:504:35
4:45-5:30

10:00-10:45
10:55-11:40
11:50-12:35

Friday
9:00-9:50 lnformation, face painti
10:00-10:45
10:55-11:40
11:50-12:35
12:35-2:00
2:00-2:45
2:55-3:40....
3:50 4:35
4:45-5:30 Go to Main

........ with your ParenUGuardian.

Saturday
9:00-9:50 ....... lnformation, face painting, button making
10:00-10:45............. .... Craft (book marks-Father's Day

r o, s s-l i :a6i,;;; ;; ;7 l;; ri i ;;iil,;iS ffii8:fi, L*i:: l,3fl : l?].
11:50-12:35 ... Games.
12:35-1:35 Lunch Break
1:35-2:10
2:20-3:05

Music & Activities w/ Homespun Duet. Childrent Program has a Tropical Island theme this year
. Games.

Cynthia Bach, the new CBA Fcstivd's
Children's Program coordinator has
planned a Tropicd Island theme for this
year's activities and music. Dccorations,
arts and crafis, musicd performanccs and
gamcs will dl transpon your children to
thc tropics to cnjoy water, sand, seashells,
hula skira and fish in a variety ofactivities.

Godfrey Copinger and Tim Mautz
will entertain them with stories and tdl
tales. Thcy will be ablc to make musical
instruments from rccycled materids with
thc Junk Band, and bc entertained by
performanccs of the Round Vallcy
Hogcdlers, Homespun Duet, and Ingrid
Noyes and Fricnds. In addition, therc will
be games, facc painting and name button

Lunch Break. making and lots morc!
You are invited to bring your chil-

drcn to enjoy all ofthcse activities, and
more than welcomc to stay and hclp our
voluntccrs. Children under the agc of
tcn should be accompanied by an adult
for dl activities, and all parents are asked
to be sure to come and pick up their
chil&cn at the cnd of cach session.

OurChildren's Program is designed
to help kccp your youngsters happy and
busy during our festival. It is frec of
chargc, but donations for materials are
always welcome. We hope that you and
your childrcn will havc a wonderfrrl time
together and rhat their festivd cxpcri-
ence is as happy as yours.

o? NOR.CAL BEVERAGE CO. INC.
q

Rrcr hlurcron
SATES SUPERVISOR

3171 SWETZER ROAD
LOOM|S, CA 95650

TOLL FREE: (800) 371-3336
PHONE: (916) 652-8312
FA)( (916) 6s2-7205

I , I

I
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& Friends.
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Frank Ray & Cedar Hill
Frank Ray and Cedar Hill is

an all-acoustic, bluegrass band
thatstays close their OzarkMoun-
tain roots. Frank Ray and his
uncle Richard Orc(ard first
formed the band in 1967. From
the very beginning it was genu-
ine, soulful, emotion packed
music that is the red deal. Frank
calls it "doin' it like ya feel it".

One listen to their new CD,
'Journey of Faith", and you'll un-
derstand what he's talking about.
Their stage presence is infectious.
Theywill haveyouwrapped up in
their music in no time. As they
say in the Ozarla, when they're
singing one of those heartfelt
songs, "They can make a glass eye
water".

Recipie nts of many
SPBGMA bluegrass music awards
in the 70's, thcy havc recendy
reformcd and staned offthe ycar
2000 bywinningfirstplace in the
Gibson National Bluegrass Band
Showcasc. Now, once again thcy
are activcly playing blucgrass vcn-
ucs across thc country to thc de-
light ofblucgrass fans werywhcre.

Frank Ray, founding mem-
ber of "Cedar Hill", has bcen
playing in bluegrass bands since
1964. He currently lives in
Hillsboro, Missouri. He sings
tenor and an occasiond leadwhile
playing mandolin for the group.
Frank has written many outstand-
ing songs and instrumentals over
the years that have earned him
several "SPBGMA Song Writer

Blue & Lonesome
Continuedform P-8

influence on Brian wzrs a strong
one. His banjo playing was al-
ways a big part of thc Aldridge
family. In fact, he was powerfirl
enough with his playing that he
was a Blue Grass Boy for a short
period. Like most mandolin play-
ers, Brian has deep respect for the
father of our music, Bill Monroe.
His other influences were Doyle
Lawson andJohn Duffey. Living
around the Dayton area in the
70's and 80's had many advan-
tages and Brian took every one of
thcm. Playing mandolin with
Allcn Brothers in the late 80's led
him to a position with the Dry
Branch Fire Squad in thc mid
90's. Brian's mandolin playrng
and baritonc singing fits pcrfect
with Matt, D and Ronnic whether
they'rc singing a traditiond bd-
lad, contemporary lovc song or
burning up an instrumcntal. You
can also catch Brian playingwith
thc WBZI Blucgrass Band.

'$7ith 
a combination like this,

why wouldn't you want to scc
Bluc 6c lpncsome? Thc young
firc this band posscsses reflects on
thcir audiencc and thcir cxcite-
ment is contagious.

OfTheYearAwards" to give the
group some fine original mate-
riaI.

Don Smith grewup in amu-
sical family in thc smdl Ozark
town of lJrbana, Missouri and
now makes his home in Galena,
Missouri (near Branson) with his
equdly talented wife, Shelly. He
followed the path of his father

Jim and began playing guitar and
banjo at a young age. He soon
found himself performing regu-
larly at various shows near Lake
of the Ozarla, Mo. He found his
musical tastes ran dong the track
ofsuch traditional bluegrass icons
as Flatt & Scruggs, Tony Rice,
Doc'Watson, and otlers. He has
played in several regional blue-
grass groups performing as banjo
player, guitar player, and lead
vocdist. A professional on the
stage, you will enjoy Don's sing-
ing, whether hc is contributing
to harmony or doing the lead
vocal on one of those good ole
classics. Hc will contributc some
outstanding lead guitar and what

Lisa Ray grcw up in the
Ozarks on thc Missouri, fukan-
sas borders. Shc currently resides
in Blue Eye, Missouri. Lisa has
grown up in a musical Ozark
family and has becn singing in
church since she was 3 years old.
She began playing guitar and
fiddle at the age of 9. She has
played in several regiond groups
and by the time shc was in her
tecnyears she began towrite songs
and started to assemble hcr own
bluegrass band. She has been
quite successfirl with both her
writing and her planng. Hcr
group called Lisa Ray 6( Old
Town, showcased at the \forld
of Bluegrass event in Louisville
Kentucky in 1998 and quickly
became a national touring group.

Ali Keisler, a native ofMichi-
gan, moved to Arkansas when
she was l0 years old, and cur-
rently resides in Marshall Arkan-
sas. She developed a love for
Bluegrass music at a young age

and began playing guitar and
became quite good at flatpickin'
as you'll hopefully get to hear
from time to time in Cedar Hill's
live pcrformances. For several
years now the upright bass has
bcen her primaryinstrument. An
instrumcnt that shc takcs quite
seriously as you can casily hear in
her plrying. Kcnny
Canucll was born in Hamilton,
Alabama and now rcsides in Fon
Gibson, Oklahoma. Hc bcgan
playing in a band with his broth-
crs tlcn around 1960 joined up
widr Bill Box and they formed
thc Dixic Drifters. Hc played
with Bill Box until Bill joincd
Bill Monroe and The Blucgrass
Bop in 197 2. Kewrythcn formcd
Thc Grccn Vallcy Boys and

played throughout the 70's
winning many honors such as

Bluegrass Recording of thc Ycar
and ssveral Banjo Player ofthc
Ycar. By the age ofl8 he
moved to Nashvillc and bcgan
writingwith the likcs ofRandy
Scruggs, Harley Allen, and

began to have success with his
country songs with pcoplc likc
Alan Jackson and many others
recording his material. Hc
toured for 2 years with Jimmy
Martin but kept his writing ac-
dve and becamc establishcd as a

vocd stylist andwritcr. After 17

years in Nashville Mel moved back
lastyear to Mount Frccdom. He
has immcrsed himselfin thc Blue-
grass music and has had more
than 20 ofhis songs recordcd this
ycar by many of the top touring
bluegrass bands.

Frank Hill & C.cdar HiIl, lcft to right arc Lisa Ray, Kcnny Canucll, Don Smitt, AIi Keislcr,

The CrookedJades were joincd by thir young lady (name not given). kft to right are

JeffIGzar, Dave Bamberger, Stephanie Prausnitz and Lisa Berman.
Photo by Stcuc Ho*e

The Crooked Jades
Thc CrookcdJades are on signcdtoCopperCreekRccords old-time music bcforc the influ-

a mission to play cuaing-cdge with threc critically-acclaimcd cnce of radio (1880s to 1930s).
old-timc mountain music, CDs (including the soundtrack Staying true to thc spirit of old-
pushing boundaries and blur- totheaward-winningdocumcn- time and rcspccting its tradition,
ringcategorieswiththcirfiery, tary"SevcnSistcrs:AKentudry thc Crooked Jadcs'crcative ar-
soulfirlpcrformanccs. Unprc- Portrait") and a founh on the rangcrnens,highJoncsomcbluc-
dictablc and passionate, this way, co-produced by alt- grass harmonies, and ocpandcd
San Francisco string band country's Richard Buckner. instrumentation add the clement
brings thcir music to fcstivds, Founder and bandJeadcr of the unorpectcd and makc the
rock clubs and traditional folk JcffKazor has long had a vision music thcir own.
vcnues. of a band that could rcvive thc Known for thcir rarc and

Thc Crooked Jades are dark and haunting sounds of Continacd on p-lj
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New Concessions have been
added to this yea/s festival

This year, the CBA opted to upgrade the qualiry and choices of the
vendors at the festival. Bill Schneiderman, working with a consultant,
undertook the job of changing the presentation of the vendors and
variety ofconcessions that come each year. For the last couple ofyears,
we have mourned the loss of Taco Joe, and folks really wanted
something to fill thatvacuum. In an effort to look more like a craft show
and less like a flea market. The show was juried which required vendors
to send in pictures of their wares and their booths before being selected
to be at the show. The great news is an unusudly terrific selection of
vendors.

In the area of food vendors, we have a selection ofvendors offering
yummies such as hand made ice cream, funnel cakes, an espresso bar,
lemonade stand, roasted nuts, and kettle korn. In the med department,
we see the return ofthe tri-tip, sausages, hamburgers and chicken breast
folks. If your tastes run to a different choice, we have fuian food,
Mexican food (yes, finally a replacement for Taco Joe), vegetarian food,
salads and nachos. This year marks the first time that CBAwill have a
beverage sponsor. Nor-Cal Beverage will be the supplier ofdrinks to the
local vendors and you'll have choices like Dr. Pepper, RC Cola,
Stewart's Cream Soda's and Snapple. They have generously supplied
the CBA with water, which will be offercd in the stage area.

We have selected a nice variety of crafters offering jewelry, art,
beading, cryntals, hand crafted plaques, shawls, tie dyes, toys and morc.
'We even have a special booth that is a charity for Guatemala providing
hand madc items from Guatemda. Foryou quilters, we have a quilting
supply vendor. We have a wonderfirl masse use to deal with your nighdy
aches and pains due to mandolin elbow.

Additionally, we tried to put some effoft into anracting morc music
vendors. This year we will have two music booths that ded specifically
in items for the player. So you qm get
replacements for your lost picks, broken
strings, guitar tuners and that hard to find
CD you just necded to find. We have
representation from Flatpicking Guitar
Magazine, Ome Banjo, The Gibson Com-
pany, Colorado Case, and a special visit
from the kgendary Big Gerry. You can
actually get free lessons on how to play the
hammer dulcimer. We have a variety of
festival organizers who will be there to
inform you about other Bluegrass and Music
Festivals. There will also be the return of
the Luthier's Pavilion that features locd
instrument makers. Do you have some
favorite jam buddies.

\7ould you like your newly formed
band to be recorded? 'We have an experi-
mental booth thatwill allowyou to Record-
a- Jarn.

Please make an effort to check out the
all the great concessions. These folks are

part of the CBA family.

Crooked Jades
Coninuedfrom P-12

obscure repenoire (drawing on Kazor's vast
collcction ofAmerican roots music), andwide
array of vintage instruments, the Crooked
Jades play material ranging from soulfi.rl old-
time ballads and rocking string-band dance
music to uaditionally-inspired origind pieces.

The CrookedJades, started in 1994 from
a kitchen jam, are a quintet of accomplished
singers and instrumentalists: JeffKaznr play-
ing guitar, Lisa Berman playrng dobro, Ha-
waiian slide and dawhammer banjo, Tom
Lucas playing fiddle, banjo, banjo ukelele,
and fretless minstrel banjo in Z-finger, 3-
finger and clawhammer style, Stephanie
Prausnitz playrng Southern old-time fiddle,
and Dave Bamberger planng wild arco bass.

Cloggers West -- high energy young
dancers from Utah return to Grass Vattey

Director Terry Tucker (far right in plaid shirt) will be bringing his Utoh-based
Clo8ging gpoupr Clogers Wesq to the CBA's Grass V"Il.y stag€ again this year. The
energetic group ofyo'r '.g danccrs wcre a big hit at last year's festivd. This year they witl
be backed by tfie high enelgy Old-t'."'e ban{ ReelTime Travelers.

l2th Annuel Bluegress tr'estivel

Wolf Mountain
Juty 2Sorzdh * 2lh

Grass Valley

High Plains Tradition(orrrado), Sam HillCroruand)
West Coast Ramblers(l Robbie Macnondd)Eigh Country
CaroHna Special, Sidesaddle, The EarI Brothers
The Circle R Boys, The \Maller Brothers, HeartWood
Eeld urder thc trll plncr et the rpcctrculer Nevrdr County Fdrgroundr h Grur Vdley. Thrce
deyr of ce'nplng, f,ne foodr ta0ltqn* nrclc the vey il rccl lo Dclfocd end lartrument
wortrhopr, chlldrcntl rctlvldcr' Srndry nornlng Bllcgrur Gorpcl, wrrm lhowcn, RV crnplng
rlth hookupr ud prlvetc tcnt crmplng rrel.

Advucc Tlcket(bv Julv I't)
lnfo@wolfnt.con rrr.r.wolfnt.con $ 5{ for ell3 deyr _ r 05.f -_
Send chock pryrblc to: Brlo3on j!3 lor Iccnflclict (13 to 17 yrr)_ r 033 - 

-
PO Bor 91 Sente Crua CA 95063 Chfldrcn 12 end undcr ero frce.- Totl --(ttt) 12s2270

Crmplng lncluded ln 3-dry tlcketr. Advrnce
dlrcount for 3-dey only, dl otherr rvdleble et the
grte. AIl rctr rre rubtect to cencelleflon. No petr
dlowcd. No reftndr. Show held rdn or lhlne.

Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middle of
the campground provides easy access for everyone. Call
for handicapped parking with view of stage.
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New Found Road
NewFound Road is an excit-

ing new Blucgrass Gospel band
that features soul stirring vocds
and driving instrumentals. They
are based in Franklin, Ohio and
recendy released a self-tided al-
bum on the Mountain Home la-
bel. Each member ofNewFound
Road is totally committed to us-
ing the talents and desires that
God has given them to send a
clear message of faith and hope.

Rob Baker is the youngest
member of NewFound Road bur
is no stranger to Bluegrass or
Southern Gospel. Hewon IBMA
Entertainer of the Year as a mem-
ber of Rhonda Vincent and the
Rage at the 2001 awards show in
Louisville. Gifted at an early age
to play several instruments, Rob
already has years ofplrying under
his belt. Rob has written several
songs and is in the process of
recording a solo project with spe-

cial guests Tom Adams, Tim
Caudill, Jamic Daley, Tim
Shelton, Jr. \Tilliams and more!
Rob sings lead and harmony vo-
cals and plays mandolin for
NewFound Road.

Tim Caudill is well known
as a prominent session player in
the tri-state region ofOhio, Ken-
ruckFand Indiana. He is aversa-
tile musician and pulls gut
wrenching tone out of the bass.

He's a talented songwriter and
has shared the stage and appeared
on recordings with some of the
mostwell known narnes in Blue-
grass and Southern Gospel such
as The Bishops, The Isaacs, The
McKameys and Larry Sparks.

Bluegrass Unlimited Maga-
zine calls Tim Shelton a "refresh-
ing new voice in the world of
Bluegrass Gospel" and calls his
solo recording "I StandAmazed"
a Bluegrass Gospel masterpiece".

Tim's special guests on the re-
cording include John Bowman,
Ben Isaacs, Adam SteffeyandTim
Surrett of the Isaacs with guest

Joe Mullins of bluegrass group
Inngview. He sings lead and
harmonyvocals and plap rhyrh-
guimr and occasionally acoustic
bass with NewFound Road.

Carl \flilliamt, Jr. - or Jr. as

he is known to thousands of
Southern Gospel fans across the
nation is NewFound Roads' banjo
player and tenor singer as well as

playing some lead guitar and sing-
ing lead. He spent the last six
years touring with The Bishops,
one ofthe most popular Southern
Gospel groups of the last decade.

Jr. has been featured on The
Grand Ole Opry, Music City
Tonight, TBN programs that in-
clude Praise the Lord, John Hagee
Ministries and manyofthe popu-
lar Gaither Videos.

The Reeltime Travelers
Reeltime Travelcrs formed

three years ago whcn four follcs
crossed paths in historical coun-
try music town, Johnson City,
Tennessee, the site of the Ralph
Stanley's first recording with the
Stanley Brothers, and today's
Bluegrass and Country Music
Program at East Tenncssee State
University.

Singcr/songwritcr guitarist
Martha Scanlan and mandolinist
Thomas Snecd movcd to thc hcart
of Appalachia from r$7est of the
Mississippi after hearing about
the region's music while playrng
bluegrass in Europe. Fiddler and
dancer Heidi An&ade came ro
the region from Cdifornia with
her husband, banjoist Roy
Andrade, a native of Ashcville,
North Carolina. In the winter of
2002 Bristol, Tennessee native
and bassist Brandon Story joined
the band.

Even before the Reeltime
Travelers played together, each
had a love for mountain music
and a passion to learn the stories
behind it. They continue to do
fieldwork, interviewing old mu-
sicians, uncovering forgotten
tunes, and in their shows and
children's workshops, passing
along the traditions they've col-
lected.

The second half of 2002
found the Travelers busier than
ever, playing Bill Monroe's Bean
Blossom Festival, the
Grand Targhee Bluegrass Festi-
val, the High Sierra Music Festi-
val, and the Northern Rockies
Folk Festival. The International
Bluegrass Music fu sociation chose
the Reeltime Travelers as a2002
Showcase band.

Two of Martha Scanlan's
origind songs were recendy se-

NewFound Road members are Tim Caudill, C-arlVilliams,
Jr., Rob Baker end Tim Shelton.

Reeltime Travelers (front tow left a ,igh.) Brandon
Story, Thomas Sneed, and Heidi Andrade. 561rling left
to right are RoyAndrade and Martha Scanlan.

Kids on Btuegrass
One of the most popular

groups to appear on our festi-
vd stage for the past several
years is "Kids on Blucgrass."
This is not a regular band,
but is made up ofyoung mu-
sicians ranging in age from
fivc to eighteen, who mect
here on the Nevada County
Fairgrounds, many for the
first time.

Frank Solivan, I and his
tcam of voluntcers have tle
children and teens audition
and then practice together for
the first two days of the festi-
val. The California Bluegrass
Association has given the kids
performance slos on our stage
ever since it was started in the
late 1980s. This year Kids on
Bluegrass will be performing
on Friday and Saturday eve-

nings and have been given a firll
forty-five minutc slot.

We believe that the furure of
Bluegrass music is in our young
musicians. Many of the young
people who have appeared on
our stage have gone on to major
in music in college and some
have become professiond tour-
ing musicians with Bluegrass
bands.

Thc CBAis proud to present
this outstanding group ofyoung
tdented musicians and vocalists
and hope that you will give them
awarm reccption. Ifyou happen
to see any ofthese young people
or the volunteers who work so
hard to help them get ready to
perform, please be sure to stop
and tell them how much you
enjoyed their music.

lected as finalists in thc presti-
gious Chris Austin Songwriting
Contest at Merlefest. Judges in-
cluding Gillian \7elch and Jim
Lauderdale awarded "Litde Bird
of Heaven" first place in the blue-
grass categorF and "Hallelujah"
second place in the country cat-
egory. Both songs are on the
Traveler's new record, "Livin'
Reeltime, Thinkin' Old-Time,"
which was produced by Grammy
nominated Bob Carlin, known
for his banjo work in the John
Hartford String Band.

'!7hen time permits, the
Reeltime Travelers also playwith
National Heritage Award-win-
ning fiddler Ralph Blizard, Ed
Snodderly, singer/songwriter and
Soggy Bottom Boy in the film
Oh Brother, \7'here An Thou,
and Old-Time Music guruJohn
Herrmann, whose independent
label Yodel-Ay-Hee has released

the band's first nr,ro records.
The Reeltime Travelers bring

five individual voices together to
mine a common well ofAmerican
roots music. Traveling the coun-
try, keeping old runes alive and
expanding the canon of Old-time
songs, the Reeltime Travelers
show a reverence for tradition
while creating their own Old-
Time Reeltime Americana mu-
sic.

In addition to their regular
sets, the Reeltime Travelers will
be playing for the Cloggers'West
dance sets on Friday and Satur-
day evenings. They will also be
playing during the dance work-
shops schedule for the dinner
break on both evenings in the
Children's Program area. Come
and join in the dancing fun!

Two of the Kids on Bluegrass at tte 2002 CBA Festivd.
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Start your Sunday morning
with the Bluegrass Chapel

The Special Consensus

You are invited to join LeRoy
and Jan McNees at 8 a.m. on
Sunday morning in the Children's
Program area for a non-denomi-
national Bluegrass Chapel service .

kRoy andJan have been provid-
ing leadership for this service for
more tfian fifteen years for the
CBA and our festival attendees.

LcRoy "Mack" McNees was
a member of the Kentuclry Colo-
nels with Clarence and Roland
White in the 1970s, and was the
founder and long-time member
ofthe BornAgain Bluegrass Band.
In addition, he is a nationally
known Dobro performer and
workshop conductor, has written
several instruction books and re-
corded with nationally famous
Bluegrass musicians. Jan is a won-
derfi:lly supponive wife and a great
storyteller whose gentle voice
brings the Good News in a mov-
ing way during the service.

There will be music and sing-
ing, some prayers, and a locd
ministcr to add to the service in
this beautiful setting. The
Child,ren's Program arca is located
in a grassy amphitheater sur-
rounded by tdl uees and very
conducive to reflection and wor-

ship. r07e hope that you will
come and participate - a won-
derfirl way to start your Sunday.

Allen Hendricks will pro-
vide sound reinforcement for
the chapel.

Then after the chapel ser-
vice, head on over to the main
stage for a great Gospel show
featuring New Found Road,
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver
and Dave Evans and Riverbend.
Don't miss this wonderful Gos-
pel music!

The Special Consensus
is a four person acoustic blue-
grass band that began perform-
ing in the Midwest in the spring
of 1975. The first band album
was released in 1979 when the
band began touring on a na-
tional basis, and the second
was released in 1983. In 1984,
The Special Consensus initi-
ated the Traditional American
Music (TAM) Program in
schools across the country and
began appearing on cable tele-
vision and National Public
Radio shows. The band has

since appeared on The Nash-
ville Network "Fire on The

Mountain" show, toured for three

Continued on P-16
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Another /orrng musiciao shows offon the CBA stage.

Blueurass Headquarters
34 Years of Selectlon and Servlce

Gultars
Martin, Taylor, Collings, Gibson, Santa Cruz, Huss & Dalton,
Goodall, plus guitars by numerous smaller companies and

individual luthiers

Mandollns
Collings, Cibson, Lebeda, Phoenix, Paul Newson, Breedlove,
Peter Moon, Mid-Missouri, Morgan-Monroe, and Kentucky

Banlos
Gibson, Deering, Vega, Bart Reiter, Sullivan, Crafters of Tennes-

see, Huss & Dalton, Morgan Monroe and Gold Tone

A large stock of flddles and bows, from new to ancient, plus

dobros, $rlng basles, harps, and dulclmers are always in stock.

Gryphon hos four full-time instrument repoirmen, headed by Fronk Ford.
We service whot we sell, ond when time permits, whot others sell, too!

21 I Lambert Ave. o Palo Alto, CA 94306 c 650-493-2'131
M-Th 1 0:30-8:00, Fri-Sat 1 0:30-5:30

www. g ryphonstrl ngs.com

I{orthern California's

Stringed lnstruments
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The Special Consensus left to right are Josh Williams, Jamie
Clifton, Tim Dishman and Greg Cahill.a
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The Special Consensus The Bluegrass Intentions

trnues to
Midwest

Continucdfrom P-L5
seasons as 415 of the cast in the
musical Cotton Patch Gospel (mu-
sic and lyrics by Harry Chapin),
and released eight additional re-
cordings. Songs from the 1998
Our Little Town release appeared
on the National Bluegrass Survey
chart in Bluegrar Unlimited and
on the Gospel Truths chartin Blue-
grass Now.

International tours have
broughtThe Specid Consensus to
the British Isles, Canada, Europe,
Ireland and South America. In
I 993, the band performed the first
of many concerts with symphony
orchestra, complete with orches-
tral arrangements of songs from
the band repertoire. The Specid
Consensus is included on the tour-
ing rosters ofthe Illinois Ans Coun-
cil (Artstour program), the North
Dakota Council on the Arts, and
the HeartlandArts Fund and con-

in the Arts
Arts Tour-

baritone vocals with the band.

Jamie was born and raised in
Pretty S7'ater, Oklahoma. He
began learning to play the guitar
at the age offour andwas playing
with his family's bluegrass gos-
pel band, The Lively Stones, by
the age of six. Jamie has won
several guitar contests, includ-
ing the prestigious Oklahoma
State Flatpicking Championship
in 1990. He performed and
recorded as a member of the
award winning bluegrass gospel
band The New Tradition from
1995 through 2000 before join-
ing The Special Consensus in
2001.

Tim Dishman plays bass and
sings lead, tenor and high bari-
tone vocals. Tim was born in
Valparaiso, Indiana, but his fam-
ily roots are in Alabama and'We st
Virginia. He began his musical
career at the age often, pl"yrng
drums in his parents' gospel
band. By the age of fifteen, Tim
was playing guitar with a locd
bluegrass band and soon there-
after joined The Porter County
Band, led by his mentor, Ed
Cosner. He then played with
the Minor Bluegrass band and
eventually teamed up with fid-
dler Kenny Stone to form The
Kenny Stone Unit, with whom
he traveled throughout the east-
ern United States and western
Canada. Tim was plrying with
Scott Freeman and the Ham-
merheads and SPBGMA award-
winning Midwest'Wind imme-
diately prior to joining The Spe-
cial Consensus in 1999.

Josh'Williams plays mando-
lin and fiddle and sings lead,
baritone, bass and tenor vocals.

Josh began planng the banjo at
the age ofnine, and byage nrelve
he won the Kentudry State Banj o
Championship, thc beginners
Kentucky State Mandolin
Championship and national jun-
ior championships on guitarand
Dobro. In I 993, he was selected
to play banjo with the "Blue-
grass Youth All-Stars" of the In-
ternationd Bluegrass Music As-
sociation, and theywere featured
in the bluegrass documentary
video GatherAt The River. Be-
nveen 1990 and 1999, Josh ap-
peared on "Nick News" of the
Nickelodeon Network on na-
tional television; performed at
Opryland and recorded with The
Young Acoustic All-Stars; ap-
peared on TNN's "Crook &
Chasc" show; led and recorded
with his own band, Josh Will-
iams and High Gear; and won
the Tennessce Statc Band Cham-
pionship with the band
Hyperdrive. Josh also won banjo,
guitar and mandolin champion-
ships in five states before joining
The Special Conscnsus in 1999.

IThat would happen ifyou
took a strange melody from
a7934 field recording made by
Alan Lomax in Crowley, Loui-
siana, added lyrics from the
oldtime fiddle god Tommy
Jarrell, and played the resulting
combination bluegrass-sryle??
The Bluegrass Intentions!

Five veteran bluegrass and
oldtime musicians have joined
forces to play energetic tradi-
tional bluegrass, inspired by
musical heroes such as Bill
Monroe, the Osborne Broth-
ers, the Stanley Brothers,
Cousin Emmy, Flatt &Scruggs,
Tommy Jarrell, Rose Maddox,
Benton Flippen, the Carter
Family, Red Allen, Jimmy Mar-
tin, Kitty'Wells, Otis Burris.
The Intentions are also experi-
menting with some more ob-
scure sources (Library of Con-
gress field recordings from Loui-
siana and Kentuclcy, old blues
780, all played and sung in
classic bluegrass sryle.

Bill Evans is well known
for his work with Dry Branch
Fire Squad and his national
banjo worlcshops with J.D.
Crowe and Sonny Osborne. A
Virginia native, Albany, Cali-
fornia resident Bill is one of the
nation's top banjo players,
teachers and composers. A co-
founder of the infl uential I 980's
newgrass band Cloud Valley,
featuring four-time IBMA Bass

Player ofthe Year Missy Raines,
Bill is well known to audiences
internationally from his work
with Dry Branch Fire Squad,
Tony Trischka, the Lynn Mor-
ris Bend, Peter Rowan, Robin
& Linda'$Tilliams and Suzanne
Thomas & Don Rigsby, in ad-
dition to his solo concert pre-
sentation "Thc Banjo in
America."

Eric Thompson's bluegrass
roots go back to the carly I 960s,
when he played in the Black
Mountain Boys (with Jerry
Garcia and David Nelson) and
traveled back east to join with
David Grisman and \tr7innie
'l7inston in the New York Ram-
blers (one of the first Northern
bands to win championships at
the Union Grove Fiddler's Con-
vention.) Later, he detoured
into otler genres of roots mu-
sic, including Irish, pre-blue-
grass old dme, and Cajun. Now
he returns to his first musicd
love. Eric's late 1970's solo
album was recently reissued as

Thompson's Red; it features
Eric's guitar flatpickingwith an
all-star band including Tony
Rice, David Grisman, Jody
Stecher, Sandy Rothman, and

PartlclPate
Performing

ing Program.
The Special Consensus' repertoire
feacures original compositions by
band members and professional
songwriters (such as "Our Little
Town," "Green RollingHills" and
"Margarita Breakdown"). The rep-
ertoire also includes traditional
bluegrass smndards (songs by Bill
Monroe, Flatt and Scruggs, Jim
and Jesse McReynolds, etc.) and
songs by artists from other musicd
genres (such as "I'm No Stranger
To The Rain" as recorded by Keith
\X/hitley and "Blue Skies" by Irv-
ing Berlin). As a result of this
musical diversiry, The Special Con-
sensus has performed at the most
traditional bluegrass festivals and
has also been the band to bridge
the gap between traditional and
progressive bands at more diverse
festivds and fairs. The band reper-
toire also includes songs for danc-
ing at clubs or parties.f

Greg Cahill plays banjo and
sings baritone and tenor vocals for
The Special Consensus. Chicago
born and bred, Greg has been play-
ing bluegrass banjo since the carly
1970s and formed The Special
Consensus in 197 5. Greghas com-
posed many banjo instrumentals
and released three albums featur-
ing his unique style: Lone Star
(1980) with guests Jethro Burns
and Byron Berline, Blue Skies
( 1992) with fellow Chicagoan Don
Stiernberg, and Night Skies ( 1 998)
with Don and guests Sam Bush,
Glen Duncan andTom Boyd. He
has appeared on all ofThe Specid
Consensus recordings, on numer-
ous recordings by other anists, and
on many national television and
radio commercials as the banjo
player ofchoice on Chicago's busy
jingle music scene.

Jamie Clifton plays guitar and
sings lcad, baritone, tenor and high

Bluegrass Intentions members clockwise from center are
Alan Senauke, Bill Evans, Eric lhompsonrlatty Cohea
and SuzyThompson.

Todd Phillips. Eric has
authored several instructional
flatpicking videos for Stefan
Grossman's Guitar Worlshop.

Alan Senauke, a highly
respected bluegrass musician
and writer, was the lead singer
and guitarist with the Bay
Area's venerable bluegrass
band, High Country. During
the 1970's, he was editor of
SingOut! Magazine, and
toured and recorded with the
Fiction Brothers. Morc re-
cendy, he has traveled extcn-
sively as Executive Director of
the Buddhist Pcace Fellowship.
Alan's duet album with Eric,
Two Guitars, and the Blue
Flame Stringband album (with
Eric, Suzy, and Kate Brislin),
are now available on CD, and
his new album, Wooden Man,
has just bcen released on Na-
tive and Fine Records.

Suzy Thompson is best
known for her Cajun fiddling,
learned directly from such
masters as Dewey Balfa (with
whom she apprenticed under
an NEA grant), Dennis
McGee, and Cheesc Read. Her
fiddling was featured promi-
nently on both California
Cajun Orchestra CDs, and she

has also recorded with Darol

Anger, laurie Lewis, and Jody
Stecher 6c Kate Brislin. Suzywas
a founding member of the Any
Old Time Stringband, still fondly
remembered from the 1970s.'Well known as High
Country's longtime banjo player,
Tennesee native Larry Cohea
brings awealth of bluegrass expe-
ricnce to the Intentions. Winner
of the BayArea "bluegrass face in
the crowd" award, he is a member
ofmorc differentbands than there
is space to list here! larry is also

a dceply respected instrument
builder and repairman.
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The BtadeRunners

DueVestmembers doclwisefrom left are Chadlltarrnin&
Bill Evans, Cindy Browne, Erik Thompson and Jim
Nundly.

Due West

The BladeRunners burst
onto the Southern California
bluegrass scene in 1998. By
their second season they had
won the Southwestern Region
Pizza Hut Showdown and re-
leased their first CD, "Intro-
ducing the BladeRunners",
which received a "Highlight"
review in Bluegrass Unlimited.
Asecond CD followed in 2000.
"Harmony" featured 74 origi-
nal songs and the exciting
fiddles ofJeremy Garrett (The
Grasshoppers) and Gabe
'\UTitcher (Laurel Canyon Ram-
blers,'\tr7itcher Brothers).

The BladeRunners have

appeared all over the Southwest,
including festivals in Tuscon,
Vickenburg and Buckeye, Arizona;
Park Ciry and Birch Creek, Utah;
Pagosa Springs, Colorado; Hood
River, Oregon; Logandale, Nevada;
Blythe , Norco, Victorville,
Parkfi eld, Plymo uth, Hollister and
Grass Valley, California. They've
shared the stage with Bela Fleck
and the Flecktones, M"tty Stuart,
Nickel Creek, IIIrd Tyme Out,

Laurie Lewis, Doyle Lawson, The
Seldom Scene, and heroes and
major influences, The Del
McCoury Band, Ralph Stanley,

J.D. Crowe, and Merle Haggard.
The BladeRunners sound is

firmly rooted in the music of Bill
Monroe, Flatt & Scruggs and The
Stanley Brothers, yet these young
men do not deny the many pop
and country influences that have
caught their ears. The result is a
lively and unique sryle. The
BladeRunners' live show includes
plenty of hot picking and sweet
harmony, a fresh and unpredict-
able repertoire, and enough joking
and goofing around to keep the
whole audience grinning! Themost
jaded of bluegrass fans will appre-
ciate The BladeRunners mix of tra-
ditional songs, well crafted origi-
nals and spirited stage patter.

David \7. Dickey III was born
into bluegrass. His father was a

founding member of Southern
Cdifornia's Lost Highway. In his
teens David played bass and man-
dolin in the senior Dickey's band,
Thc Slover Mountain Boys. Now
in his nrenties, he has becomc a
prolific songwriter and a distinc-
tive mandolinist with an unpre-
dicable Monroe-based sryle. David
produced, mixed, and co-engi-
neercd The BladeRunncrs' album,
"Harmony''. As a vocdist he is

subtle and adaptable, often han-
dling all four parts over the course
of a show. Born in Upland, Cali-
fornia, David now lives in nearby
Riverside.

Sandy Mac Lean is the essen-
tial voice of The BladeRunners,
handling many of the lead vocals.
Having grown up singing and play-
ing bluegrass with his father, Sandy
is well steeped in the tradition.
Although The Blade Runners is his
first professional band, his solid
rhythm guitar and warm, assured
vocds attest to years of concen-
trated effort. Sandy has dso be-
come abusysongwriter. He books

the band, drives the van, and keeps
the boys in line! Sandywas born in
Montreal, Canada, and has lived
most of his life near his current
home in Tustin, California.

Dave Brown took up the bass

to tourwith the blues band, Buddy
Reed & The
fup It Ups. Since then, his love of
traditional music has led him
through a succession of blues,
rockabilly, and bluegrass bands.
Dave' genre-jumping has paid off;
with his soulfirl singing style, an
eclectic mix ofsongs, and a synco-
pated flair on the bass strings, he
often gains and retains the atten-
tion of the younger crowd. Dave
still plays blues gigs when The
BladeRunners' schedule permits.
He resides in his hometown of
Riverside, California.

Patrick Sauber is the newest
member ofthe BladeRunners. The
son of renowned fiddler Tom
Sauber, Patrick is short on years
but long on experience. He has
performed with Hazel Dickens,
Richard Greene, Laurie Lewis,
Skip Gorman and many others.
Fiercely dedicatcd to thc gospels
of Earl Scruggs andJ. D. Crowe,
Pauick is a creative and steady
rollin' banjo man. [n addidon to
his fivc-string talcns and drc much
appreciated tenor voicc hc brings
to thc band, he is fluent on guitar,
mandolin, bass, Cajun accordion
and marching drum! Born in Los
Angeles, Patrick makes his home
in Arcadia, California.

"Due'West is a contempo-
rary bluegrass band ofthe high-
estcdiber. Theycombine all the
essential ingredients - smooth
vocal harmonies, instrumental
virtuosity and great tunes, old
and new - in a refreshingly dif-
ferent ways." - David "Dawg"
Grisman

fu audiences nationwide are
quickly discovering, Due West's
key to success is that they are
faithful to each style they per-
form, building their sound upon
a thorough understanding of tra-
dirional bluegrass gained
through decades of professional
experience with nationally tour-
ing bands.

Bill Evans is well known for
his work with Dry Branch Fire
Squad and his national banjo
workshops with J.D. Crowe and
Sonny Osborne. A Virginia na-
tive, Albany, California resident
Bill is one of the nation's top
banjo players, teachers andcom-
posers. A co-founder of the in-
fluential 1980's newgrass band
Cloud Vdley, featuring four-
time IBMA Bass Player of the
Year Missy Raines, Bill is well
known to audiences internation-
ally from his work with Dry
Branch Fire Squad, Tony
Trischka, the Lynn Morris Band,
Peter Rowan, Robin & Linda
'$Tilliams and Suzanne Thomas
& Don Rigsby, in addition to
his solo concert presentation
"The Banjo in America."

Jim Nunally, a native of the
San Francisco Bay Area, is a
musician, composcr and teacher.
His third generation traditiond
music roots began in Arkansas
with his guitar-playing gFandfa-
ther who taught Jim's father,
who in turn taught Jim. This
pcdigrec contributes to his un-
mistakably raditional sound. Hc
has appeared on recording ses-

sions with a variery of different
artists and is the featured guitar-
ist on the Snoopy television spe-

cial Snoopy's Reunion in which
Snoopy plays bluegrass guitar.
Jim was awarded a Grammy
certification for his perfor-
mance on the 1996 Grammy
Award winning Bluegrass al-
bum of the year "True Life
Blues: The Songs ofBill Mon-
roe." The International Blue-
grass Association also presented
him with rwo awards for the
same project. Jim dso graces
the Jan-Feb 2003 cover of
Fhtpiching Guitar magazine,
dso plap with John Reischman
and the Jaybirds.

A California native and
Livermore resident for the past
twelve years, F,rik Thomas is

one of Northern California's
top mandolin players and vo-
calists and is well known for
his work with various bands
including Due'West, Feather
Nver, The Bluegrass Philhar-
monic, Brushy Peak, and the
Erik Thomas Band. In his
twenty-one years of perform-
ing, Erik has appeared at most
every bluegrass festival in
Northern California and Ne-
vada. Doing much of the lead
singing in the band, Erik is a
solid vocalist whose warm
voice, clean mandolin picking,
and friendly stage presence all
contribute to Due '!fest's ex-
citing and unique sound.

Chad Manning's interest
in fiddle music was first piqued
when his family moved three
houses down from Lundin's
Violins, the central shop for
the many fiddlcrs in Spokane,
rUTashington. At the agc of 8,
Chad bcfricndcd the Lundins
and by thc end ofthe year he
was taking old-timc fiddlc les-
sons in their shop. Today,
Chad still plays the first fiddlc
made by Arvid. Chad soon
began playing fiddle contests,
winning numerous tides in-
cluding rwo'STashington State

Junior Fiddle Championships

and placing in the top five in
the Junior and Adult divisions
at the National Old Time
Fiddler's Contest held in
'Weiser, Idaho. Chad has also
delved into Texas-Style fid-
dling, inspired by great players
and innovators such as Benny
Thomasson, Orville Burns,
Major Franklin and the late
Terry Morris. Chad has con-
tinued to develop in manyother
fiddling sryles including. blue-
grass, western-swing and even
blues.'When he plays bluegrass
you can't help but hear the
influences of Kenny Baker,
Benny Martin, Chubby Vise
and more modern players like
Stuart Duncan.

Cindy Browne, bassist, re-
cently joined Due 'West and
expanding her musical horizons
into bluegrass and new acous-
tic music. Cindyhas performed
and recorded with such well-
known jazz artists as Lionel
Hampton, Mel Torme, Bob
Hope, Bobby Shew, Sarah
Vaughan, and Michael Wolff.
A world traveler, Cindy has
performed at such diverse
events as the International Arts
and Music Festival in Jerash,
Jordan, Hawaii's Pacific Basin
international Music Festival,
the Concord Jazz Festival, the
Kawasaki Jazz Festival in Ja-
pan, andvarious other jazz, folk
and classical festivals through-
out Europe and the Caribbean.

Cindy has been an active
freeJance performer and re-
cording artist in the San Fran-
cisco bay arca since L979. ln
addition to Duc West, she is
currently performing with
Monarch Rccording artist gui-
tarist Mimi Fox, and touring
with thc group Wake The Dead
in support of their new self-
tided CD on Arista Records.

The BladeRunners are left to right Sandy Mac Lean,
David Dickey III, Patrick Sauber and Dave Brown.
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High Country
"...One of the lonesomest,

hard-drivingest traditional blue-
grass bands alive...High Coun-
try manages to be fresh and ex-
citing without even the merest
nod to mode 1n ff1usis." - fi /us-
grass Unlimited

Over the last thirry-odd
years, High Countryhas earned
its place as the 'West Coast's
premier traditional bluegrass
band. Strongly influenced by
the classic sryles ofBill Monroe,
Flatt & Scruggs and the Stanley
Brothers, the band's blend of
banjo, mandolin, fiddle, guitar
and bass delivers the upbcat ex-
citement of true bluegrass mu-
sic. High Country's show offers
a vital mix of powerful originals
and standards, from blues to
breakdowns to gospels sung in
close harmony. Even the songs
and tunes written by band mem-
bers themselves remain true ro
the genre, with carefi.rl atten-
tion paid to the nuances of the
bluegrass sryle. '\U7ith driving
rhythm, skillful picking and
soulfirl singing, High Country
brings the energy and experi-
ence ofsix seasoned profession-
als to this spirited Amcrican art
form. After three dccades of
performing, the band remains
fresh and exciting, and brings
theirlove ofbluegrass to an ever-
widening audience.

Butch '\tr7aller is High
Country's leader and emcee.
Butch was one of the first to

Performing together since
1994, Pacific Crest is a four-
piece, mostly traditional Blue-
grass band based in Bakersfield,
California. Their first CD re-
leased in I 995, "Back in Bakers-
field Again," provides evidence
to all that soulful, driving Blue-
grass music is alive and well.
The 2000 release of their sec-
ond project, "Poppin' Johnny, "
demonstrates how the band has
developed into one ofthe pre-
mier Bluegrass bands on tlre
'West Coast. Their energetic,
rhythmic stylc dclightcd audi-
ences throughout California at
a myriad of vcnues including
the Grass V"ll.y, Julian, Fol-
lows Camp, 'Wolf Mountain,
C*p Rude, and Huck Finn's
Jubilee festivals.

\U(/ith a lst Place win at the
Los Angeles County Fair's Blue-
grass band contest, they becarne
the 2000 Southwest Champi-
onships. Their superb musi-
cianship, tight vocal arange-
ments, and polished presenta-
tion are sure to enteftain!

Craig Wilson (mandolin,
vocals) began cuning his musi-

play professional bluegrass in
Northern California and
formed the band in 1968. His
distinct mandolin playing,
firmlygrounded in the Monroe
sryle, shines through strong
bluesy downstrokes and vibrant
tremolos. Butch sings lead and
baritone and also contributes
many of the band's original
songs and mandolin
instrumentds.

Bob Valler, rock solid gui-
tarist and Butch's younger
brother, is a veteran bluegrasser
and bandleader in his own right,
having cut his teeth with a num-
ber of groups both in the Bay
Area and in Seattle. Bob and
Butch zero in on the close har-
mony sound that is the gift of
siblings, and is reminiscent of
the brother duets of bluegrass
and country music past and

Present.
Larry Cohea, originally

from Springfield, Tennessee,
has been with the group from
nearly the beginning. His genu-
ine enthusiasm for music and
life pervades his energetic banjo
work, which spurs the band's
hard-driving sound.'!7ell
versed in the music of Flatt &
Scruggs and the Stanley Broth-
ers, Larry brings a good ded of
their materid to High Country's
repertoire. He is dso featured
on lead and tenor vocals.

Jim Mintun is a welcome
addition wherever bluegrass

cal teeth in the mid-sixties to
the sounds of Bill Monroe.
Although the Monroe influence
can still be detected, Craig has
developed a unique, bluesy sryle
that has garnered quite a bit of
attention. He played for several
years in the Bakersfield areawith
the Stonypoint band before he
spent 1 5 years touring thewest-
ern US with the Los Angeles
based gospel group, the Born
Again Bluegrass Band. No
stranger to the recording stu-
dio, Craig's talents can bc heard
on one of thc most influcntid
dobro dbums wer produced,
"Hound Dog Ramble" by kroy
(Mack) McNees. On this rc-
cording, Craigwas in the com-
pany of Bluegrass artists Vince
Gill, Byron Berline, and John
Hickman. Sharing somc of the
lead singing with Joc Ash, and
doing most of the tenor and
high lead, Craig's vocal skills
are impressive as well.

Shawn Criswell (banjo,
vocals) comes from a musicd
family and grew up with thc
sounds ofbluegrass instruments
in his home. He picked up the

players convene as he brings
with him a vast repertoire of
songs, along with a soaring blue-
grass voice ofthe high lonesome
variety, singing either the lead
or tenor part with equal vigor.
Jim's gritry, zestful approach to
the dobro never ceases to de-
light audiences, and his song
writing is a key ingredient in the
band's personalized stamp on
the genre.

Tom Bekeny, High
Countryls fiddle player, is well
known to many bluegrass en-
thusiasts for his mandolin work
with a number of California
bands. fu afiddler, Tom'spow-
erful bowing and inspired in-
terpretations of traditional
fiddle solos explode with blue-
grass sentiment. Occasionally
Tomwillline upwith Butch for
some dazzling mandolin duets
that leave the stage smoking.
Tom is dso a talented and heart-
felt singer in his own right, sing-
mg every Pan at one tlme or
another including bass on the
gospel quartets.

Glenn Dauphin anchors
the band with his solid, dy-
namic bass plrying and inspired
singing. Glenn is possessed of a
clear, soulfirl bluegrass voice and
is at home singing lead, tenor or
baritone. He is also a songwriter
of high regard and his finely
crafted compositions are alively
addidon to High Country's rep-
ertoire.

banjo at the age of 14 and was
soon playing in the family band.
They played mostly in churches
and events around their home-
town. Shawn later played with
in the area of Visalia and
Porterville, California, includ-
ing Spring Mountain Harmony,
Bear Ridge Bluegrass, and
Groundspeed. Shawn plays
with the drive that makes a Blue-
grass band really sizzlc. He
worla hard to be his very best,
whether it be the various nu-
ances ofhis banjo picking or his
rock-solid baritonc harmony
vocds.

Steve Dcnnison (bass, vo-
cals) has bccn playing Bluegrass
music since 1970. Along with
Craig, he was a founding mcm-
bcr of Stonypoint, a popular
'\U7cst 

Coast group during the
early 1970's through the mid-
1980's. Hc has done recording
session work with various art-
ists, and has been featured on
guitar and mandolin with other
bands such as Blue Country,
Live Oak, and Bunchgrass.
Steve occasionally providcs his
voice to round out trios and

High Country has toured
extensively in the United States,
and has played many of the
major bluegrass festivals, includ-
ing Bill Monroe's Bean Blos-
som Bluegrass Festivd, atwhich
they were the first'West Coast
band ever to be invited to per-
form. European audiences have
been panicularly appreciative of
the band during tours, which
have included performances in
England, Scotland, Ireland,
'Wales, France, Germany, Aus-
tria, Switzerland, Holland and
Finland.

High Countryhas seven al-
bums to their credit including
their latest, "The Earthquake"
on S tricdy Country Records and
leader/mandolinist, Butch

Valler has a recent solo release,
"Golden Gate Promenade" on
the Rebel label. Billboard Maga-
zine had this to say about the
bandsls efforts, "This band has
the kind of bright, warm, Flatt
and Scruggs sound that domi-
nated bluegrass in the 60s...a
welcome switch from technical
flash to back porch virtuosiry."
Bluegrass Unlimited Magazine
reviewed one of the band's re-
cordings along similar lines:
"They not only have captured
the essendal spirit ofbluegrass,
they have succeeded in doing it
without being copyists or imita-
tors.... Butch 'lfaller and his
companions have scored a bulls
eye."

High Countryleft to right front row areJim Mintun and
Butch Waller. Back row left to right are Glenn Dauphin,
I.arry Cohea" Tom Bekency and Bob \traller.

Pacific Crest

Pacif,c Crcrt lcft to right are Joc Ash, Stcvc Dennison,
CnigMbor {rd Shewn Criswell.

quarte6, and helps solidi$ thc
group with that all-imponant
rhythmic foundation.

Joe fuh (guitar, vocals) has
developcd thc skills, musical
maturity, and a feel for what
traditional Bluegrass should be
to a degrce far beyond his young
agc. He startcd plrying Blue-
grass guitar as an early tcen and
formedhis first band, the Maplc
Valley Bop, with his brother.
Joe attended South Plains Col-
lege in Levelland, TX, one of
the only schools with a curricu-

lum in Blucgrass music. There
hc started to grow and blossom
in his musicianship. Joe played
with the Cedar Grovc band on
mandolin in 1996 and, 1997,
and helped thcm to the Pizz.a.

Hut Bluegrass Band Champi-
onships as thc Southwest region
finalists. Joc's rhythm and lead
guitar work is uncommonly
powerfirl for a top picker of any
age. His singing is dynamic and
soulfrrl, with that "edge" that
truly makes it Bluegrass.
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Festival Luthie/s Pavilion offers a close look at a wriety of handcrafted instruments
Several years ago the Cali-

fornia Bluegrass Association was
approached by members of the
Sacramento Luthier's' Guild to
host a specid display site during
our festivd so that morc pcoplc
could view, try out and pur-
chase hand-crafted musicd in-
stnrmenr. That cffon has con-
dnucd and has provcd to be a
very popular fcature every ycar.

This year, the number of
luthiers participating has in-
creased, and thc guild has al-
lowed several top-notch crafis-
men from other arcas ofCalifor-
nia and the westcrn states to
participatc and display their in-
strumens. Be surc to stop by
the Luthiers Pavilion this wcck-
end and take a look at the won-
dcrful work these talcnted
luthiers are producing. The pa-
vilion is located in the red

Quonset hut to the right of the
main stage dong the paved walk-
way. (Sec the map on page 9 of
this section for exact location.)

In an attempt to introduce
themselves, many of the luthiers
have submitted the following
biographies. They are in alpha-
betical order.
.Randy Allen began rcpairing

instruments around 1979 and
started building acoustic gui-
tars in the early 1980s. He
currently builds acoustic gui-
tars in severd models includ-
ing: Resophonic, D, OM, S-J

and parlor. Presendy he is
focusing much of his arten-
tion on his resophoni. g.-
tars. He began producing cast
instrument tailpieccs in I 995.
They have been widely used
by instrument makers and
players worldwide.

He is also an importer and
supplier of exotic tonewoods,
inlay materials and luthiers
supplies; dong with a custom
fret sloming service to guitar
manufacturers and individual
luthiers. Randy dso is the
owner of ClimateCase rE com-
pany (thermd case covers).
His workhas been fcatured in
Acoustic Musician magazine
(Feb. 1998), Guitar Maker
magazine (#3 6), G u itarmah er
(#41), and thc book, Custom
Guitars. In addition, his work
has been exhibited at various
music fcstivals and cusrom
guitar shows.

.Todd Clinesmith - Like many
woodworking musicians, I got
mystan in luthcric as a hobby.
'When I discovered the reso-
nator guitar I was immedi-
ately struck by its haunting
and soulfi.rl sounds found in
Blues, Hawaiian, Country,
and Bluegrass music. I started
building my first resonator
guitars with a limited number

of tools and the standard
"Classic Guitar Construc-
tion" byIrvingSloane. After
completing my first fcw reso-
nator guitars modeled after
the Dobro (registered trade-
mark) style instruments of
thc late l0s and 30s, I bcgan
compiling ideas to improve
the tone andvolumc ofthcsc
instruments that were gen-
erally made of plyvood and
constructed on a large scale.

Each of my guitars is indi-
vidually crafted to the
musician's needs, using
hand-selected tone woods
and anention to detail. These
resonator guitars havc a deep
profile and instead of thc
"sound well" found in tradi-
tional style resonator guitars,
I use my own sound post/
baffle construction to opti-
mize projection and
resonation which is best for
bringing out the wood's tonal
qualities.

My shop is located in the
North Coastal town of
Fortuna, California. It is
here I mill my select woods
and construct my Resonator
and Hawaiian style guitars
from start to finish. After
several years of building
Clinesmith Instrumenrs,
theyhave becomc among the
most sought aftcr Resonator
Guitars being made today.

.Frank Daniels - grcw up in
southern Idaho as a son of a
fi ddle making fumer father.
Hesays, "MyDadmade I56
fiddles in his lifedme. As a
child I used to watch Dad
carve the maple and spruce
and produce beautifiil instru-
ments. At that time I rcally
didn't think I would be mak-
ing fi ddles and unfortunately
didn't take advantage of the
opportuniry to learn the
craft."

He didn't really get inter-
ested in "fiddle whitding"
until 1985, n+,clve years be-
forc hc retired, while he was
living in Phoenix, Arizona.
Over the course ofduecyears
he worked on a fiddle on
summer vacations in Idaho,
with the help of his father.
He sa1n, "Of course dad kept
a very watchfrrl eyc over my
shoulder and completcd
somc of the more difficult
carving such as the purfling
corners himself. That in-
sffument looked very nice,
but that was because dad
completed most of thc more
difficult work".

Of his instruments, Frank
says: "I try to build a lot of
volume and a deep tonc into
my fiddles. For the most

part, I have been successfiil in
making fiddles with the tone
and volume that I want them
to have." He continued, "My
greatest joy is having people
play and appreciate my instru-
ments. Expert fiddlers such as

Jeremy Garrett (fiddlcr for the
Grasshoppers) and Pat White
(of Country Current) zue cur-
rendy playing my fiddles. 'I
really enjoy working with
peoplc and helping them to
acquire a good sounding in-
strument."

Frank's wife Karen will be
with him in his luthier's booth
at the CBA Festival. She works
with computers and handles
the day-to-day busincss, Frank
said, "as well as providing a
very thorough critiquing the
instruments as they are crafted" .

.Fitch Guitars - "Making the
music you play sound befter."
John Fitch is a luthier located
in Georgetown, CA. John is a
native Californian, living most
of his life in the San Francisco
Bay Area.

For most of the last 25years,
John has been in the medical
field working as a Paramedic,
Manager of a ground ambu-
lance company, a Manager for
an air ambulance service. He
has also been a life long wood-
worker and musician, playrng
severd venues around the Bay
fuea with various locd bands.

In August 2001, John and
his wife Janet, an RN, were
asked to come to Placer County
to help open a new air ambu-
lance service located at the
Auburn Airport. However,
after the events of September
I I th, the air ambulance indus-
rry, as with most aviation re-
lated business suffered andJohn
becamc unemployed. As a re-
sult, John decided to turn his
woodworking skills and his love
for music from a hobby in to
firll time job.

John now works firll time
from his shop in Gcorgetown,
building acoustic and electric
guitars and doing instrument
repairs. The acoustic models

John builds arc primarily cus-
tom dreadnoughts. Each gui-
tar is custom designcd to mcet
his customer's specifications
using only the finest qualiry
materials available.

.Jonathan S. Franke began his
career inviolin making in I 985.
After many years as a Master
Tool and Die Maker, Jonathan
started to focus his skills and
experience on the taskofbuild-
ing quality violin family in-
suuments. His background as

a skilled master craftsman has
proven to be a good asset in the
art of violin making. Each of

his instrumena is created with
the goal of being true to the
best of the Cremonese tradi-
don.

In 1992, J onathan moved to
Monroe, Oregon, where he
opened his present shop. He
builds instruments fiJl time
from a hilltop shop overlook-
ing the beautifirl \V'illamctte
Valley.

Jonathan has won many
awards for both tone andwork-
manship. In l995,he won the
"Grand Champion Tone
Award" from the Violin
Maker's Association ofArizona
Internationd (VMAAI). This
award is given to the violin that
is judged to have the best tone
by both playcrs and listeners.
The same violin also won first
place for workmanship.

.Garcia Guitars - Gary Garcia,
founder and builder of thesc
fine dreadnaught, "baby"
dreadnaught, grand audito-
rium, acoustic bass and electric
instruments will be making his
second appearance at ttris year's
festival after selling his fourt}
instrument last Father's Day.

After a tragic motorcycle ac-
cident 15 years go which lcft
him paraplegically in a whecl-
chair, Gary decided to put his
life back together through
learning the guitar and how to
build them under the guidancc
of Dave Blackhurst. After
building his first guitar, Gary
joined the Sacrame nto
Luthier's Guild about three
years ago and declares that he
"is proud to be a part of an

A unique service is being of-
fered by "Record A Jam", a new
vendor to the CBA Festival. The
jam studio will be located in "Tall
Pine Cottage", the green build-
ing surrounded by a deck at the
end of the paved parking lot.

Jammers who would like to
record their festival sounds for

Record A Jam service offered this year

organization whose members are
genuine and bend over back-
wards to hclp you whe n in need. "

At the present time, Gary has
bcen passionately building gui-
tars as "one of a kind" works of
art. His instruments produce a

bright, clean, well-balanced
sound thar projects volume like
none other. He uses onlyexotic,
rare materials such as Brazilian
rosewood, Indian rosewood,
ziricote, black and claro 'WaI-

nut, Maple and Honduran ma-
hogany. Drop by aad play the
fine lineup of Garcia guitars in
the luthier's pavilion.

.Hendricks Banjos - has been
displaying their custom built
banjos at CBA's Grass Valley
Festival for over 20 years. Both
Monte andAllen are experienced
banjo pickers and have molded
that with craftsmanship to pro-
duce banjos of unique design
and beaury. Our banjos are
built one at a time for our cus-
tomers. We also offer restora-
tion, repair, and custom work
services. Allen has been a profes-
sional banjo picker, teacher, and
repairman for over 30 years.
Monte has been professiondly
building banjos for 30 years.
Our banjos are built from a

player=92s perspective with in-
novativc design, tastefiJ artistry,
and a deep respect for the long
history and tradition of banjo
building in the USA.

.f,mdall (1amer, another veteran
of the Bluegrass Festival's
Luthier's Pavilion, will bc pre-
senting many guitars at his

Continued on P-20

posteritycan do so this year. Digi-
tal recording ofthree songs or 15
minutes will be offered for a fee of
$50. Photo packages, CD copies
and photo package copies are also
available for purchse.

If you're interested, come by
and make an appointment during
the festival.

June 2003
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Festital Luthier/s Favilion offes a ctose look at a wriety of handcrafted instruments
Coninuedfom P-19

booth this year, all built in his shop in Truckee, California. All
flattops, his current models are the "Prairiegrass," a small, slope-
shouldered dreadnaught which is also available in a 12 fret
model, and the "Great Basin," which is a small jumbo shape
guitar also available in the cutaway model.

All of Randall's instruments are available in a variety of
tonewoods and can be individually tailored with custom neck
width, string spacing and body depth. Look forward to seeing
these fine insuuments.

.Michacl Lcwis Instruments - Michael Lewis has been a regular
fixture of the festival for about 20 years. He has began providing
on sitc repair work in 1983, originally with Ken Donnell, and
now heading up the Luthiers Pavilion where many
luthicrs show thcir work. Michael usually has somc
ncw hand made instrumcnts rcady at this fcstival, and
this ycar is no orccption with ssverd new mandolins
made to exacting spccifications. He is an official servicc
ccnter for the Martin Guitar Co. and has bccn a
profcssional luthicr sincc 1981.

.Lancc McCollum - rUfirh 2003 marking his ninth ycar
as a builder, Lancc McCollum continucs to take what
began as a hobbist's search for an clusivc sound, and
molds his vision into some of today's most bcautifirl
and versatile guitars. Coining the phrase on the
McCollum labels, endorsing artist Richard koJohnson
refers to McCollum guitars as "functiond sculpture".
The use of studding dternative woods and unique
roseftes draws a large following of playcrs sharing not
only his lovc of stand-out materials, but also the fine
tone, harmonics, and sustain that are the sound of a
McCollum. 2002 saw the addition ofa classical model
to the McCollum lineup that includes four traditional-
sized models as well as a Harp Guitar, Parlor, Bass and
Doubleneck.

rBruce Sexauer born on March 17, 1947 irt
Oakland, California. Playing the guitar since he was
17, Sexauer began buildingin 1967 in order to have a

better instrument than he could otherwise afford. In
his first few years experience, Sexauer moved from
solid-bodies through dulcimers, to flattop guitars, d-
ways workingwith his own designs. In the next decade
his work produced psalteries, mandolins, a tiple, a

Guitarone, and two full sized harps in addition to a

steady stream of individudly built flattop guitars. '$7hile

being in fact a highly socid person, Bruce prefcrs to
work in a one-man shop, and bclieves the instrumcnts
are better for it.

In the last decade, whilc still creating a numbcr of
exceptional flattops, hc has discovered a passion for
arch-top gutars. After carving swcrd instruments,
Bruce notice that many customers are asking for the
clariry of thc carved guitar, but bcing accustomcd to
flattops, require more scnsitivity and volumc than
seems available in carvcd guitars. Influenced by Selmer/
Macaferri type guitars (such as those made by Michael
Dunn, a shop cohon in the 60s), and certain Larson
Brothers models from the '30s, Sexauer created the
"Coo'stic Dominator" to fill this niche. An induced-
arch guitar, the C'Dom produces the clear tone arch
top players require , but is more rcsponsible to a delicate
tough and has more "overhead". At just over half the
price ofa firlly carved guitar.

A vcteran of many years of Arts and Crafts festivals,
as well as an active member of the San Francisco Bay
Area's NCAL (Nonhern California Association of
Luthicrs), Sexauer was chosen "Luthier of the Month"
by Elderly Instruments in May 1996.

.Pete Van Alstyne - of Yuba City, California will cel-
ebrate his seventh ycar as a participant in the Luthicr's
Exhibit with a divcrsified lineup ofviolins, small acces-

sorics and his world-class Ibony nut and saddle matc-
rid.

In its 23rd ycar of opcration, Pctc's Music Centcr of
Yuba City currendy services about 600 violin students

Junc 2003

maintenance and restorations.
Vith 180 of their rental vio-
lins being used by the area's
students, Pete's Music Cen-
ter has developed a large vol-
ume wholesale pipeline and
can offer excellent pricing on
both high qudity instruments
and accessories.

To compliment the other
violin makers and luthiers in
thc 2003 pavilion, Pete is

planning to sell some high
qualiry hand-carved fractional
sized violins starting with l/8
sizes in addition to a few new
firll sized instruments and, of
course, his most recent resto-
rations. Please feel free to
drop by, play some instru-
ments and tdk "violin" to
Pete and the rest ofthe luthien
in thc pavilion.

Pete is offcring his world-
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class Ibony tempered bone
stringed instrument nut and
saddle blanks. Instrument
builders throughout the world
and most of those in the
Luthier's Pavilion use Ibony
as THE smndard to optimize
the tone of their instruments.
l.arger ordcn from luthie rs will
gladly be accepted for futurc
dclivery.
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"l've been using the EXP|7s and they're greal-
fhey stay livelier longer and have a great sound.
I wouldn't use anything e/se." !g|

McCo.try

ress ourse

they stay livety." ROnnle
McCouqy
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"l really like the longevity of
EXP7Ss. I tend to sweat a lat
and I can't believe how long

"The EXP42s rock!
They sound great, and
they last a long time."

RoD lcKeg
"The best string l've ever used,
honesf to God! They make a good
mandolin sound better..and they're
great for guitar." RlCky

Sxaggs
Grnta, & h{alldDlln

"Playing Bluegrass music requires me to
have a guitar that is loud, clear, and can

handle hours of playing. D'Addario
EXPlTs are the only strings l'll use."

#t

in thc Yuba City'and Maryrsville arca with rcntals 
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